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f.ANNUNZIO DETERMINED TO 
HOLD FIUME UNTIL IT IS 

WHOLLY ANNEXED TO ITALY

^ Most Successful Remits Attend
British Gov’t’s Handling of

.AJ

\\ '•

IX
London, Sept. 30—The following statement 

, issued "by the government today:
"Railway services are improving. Schedules pre

pared by the companies yesterday were exceeded. 
Minor acts of sabotage were reported yesterday. In 
one case during the night red danger lights of certain 
signals were altered to green. Fortunately no loss of 
lives occurred. Necessary steps have been taken.

"The distribution of food continues successfully, 
thanks largely to the admit able spirit and efficient 
Work of volunteers. Offers of voluntary service has 
been overwhelming. They are being collected as 
rapidlÿ as possible and calls for service will be issued 
increasingly from day to day.

"Railway horses and live stock abandoned by the 
strikers are being cared for."

was
£ÿyl

;

/ ^Enthusiasm of the People of 
Flume is for Annexation 

and With Them k is 
Either "Flume or 

Death." .

/ '< JUSTICE AND RIGHT
IS PEOPLE’S CRY

■
** Inflamed Conditions In Adriatic

Conning Supreme Council Concern Strike Leaders and the Repre
sentatives of the Companies 
Continue to Give Out 

Conflicting Reports.

INCREASED TENSION
IN CHICAGO

Leaders of Strikers Are Dis
turbed Over Decisions from 
Allegheny County Courts.

Have Decided to Continue 
Their Allegiance to the Gov

ernment to Work Out 
After War Conditions.

?
Part* Sept, so.—The inflamed conditions in the Adriatic region and 

thev dissolution of the Italian parliament for the holding of a 8®°^*
ZCtZ Su^m^u'ncïïm^ <>f aï

tU6 Italian e.ecUon. »„

pacific tendencies, while it appears that D Annunalo and Plume will 
^““taaw'Sds^mat ^^s'S^tlon* inclufe ’"ar mi«t£n

dar tf, tor Instance, a Jugoslavs should happen to be ~M>d b, 
Italian trouve.

EXPECT 1 
OF PR!

——

Expected That Policies to be 
Announced by Prime Min
ister Thun*y Will Meet 
With Approval of All.

ildiers Display An Intense 
Admiration for Their Com
mander Considered Great
est in the World.

!!

Agriculture And 
Allied Interests 

Under Consideration

Labor Represented 
On The Dominion 

Board of Commerce

Washington, Sept. 30.—Both sides 
in the steel strike of the steel work
ers. now to its tenth day, are awaiting 
developments at the industrial 
ference which will open at Washing
ton next Monday, and it was said last 
night that» there
of a "‘break' 'either way until then.

Throughout the affected territory 
there was little material change yes
terday. Strike leaders and represen
tatives of the companies continued to 
give out conflicting statements—the 
former maintaining that they were 
not only holding the men already out, 
but making substantial gains; and the 
latter that the plants were being oper- 

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 30.-—Labor Will ated with more men than at any time 
be represented on the Dominion Board since the strike began, 
oi Commerce. Official ann.unoeaient Labor leaders announced that the 
was made tonight that Mr. James dally bulletins would be sent out to 
Murdock, of Toronto, was today ap- inform the men of the course of the 
pointed a member of the Board - to' strike. Circulars yesterday urged the 
lake the place temporarily filled by men to stick together, and declared 
Mr. P. A. Acland. Deputy Minister that the steel workers "have almost 
of ytoor. The official announcement etery planti In the country shut down.” 
says in part': in the Pittsburgh district, indie*

“Mr. Murdock has for many years 6ipns were that the day had brought 
been an outstanding figure in Cana- little material change, while in Chi- 
dian labor circles. He tqok a promin- cago it was said that the “tension 
eirt part in establishing the Canadian hao increased'' between the warring 
railway adjustment board in 1918, forces, but no serious violence was 
ahich did so much to ensure and reported. The plants were operating 
maintain harmony and cooperation with from 25 to 30 per cent, of their 
ab between railway companies and normal forces, It was stated. Re- 
their employees. For a year past he ports of labor headquarters said it 
has strongly held the view that th? wa* “absolutely peaceful" in the Chi- 
cos! of living should be controlled t-ago territory and that there was 
aud, if possible, reduced, and that Picketing at» all points, 
increasing wages only would never The strike leaders were said to lyo 
solve labor problems somewhat disconcerted by the d c;

“For the past fourteen years Mr s'on of the Allegheny County Court. 
Murdock has be* an officer of the in upholding (he action of the Mayor 
Biotherheed of Rtfllwdy Trainmen and of Duquesne iu preventing mass 
during most of that time the chief i“£s In that -tdtiy.
Canadian executive. He is à resident Authorities at Waukegan. 111., cyn- 
of Toronto. Two* of his sons were ferred with union leaders in regard 
in the war and both are still under, to calling on Governor Lowden for 
medical care as a result of service. A state troops, but the labor men 
fearless champion and leader in de- assurances that they would redouble 
manding^ a full measure of justice for their efforts to control the strikers 
workingmen, he has. with equal de- a°d the request for troops was held 
termination, insisted on labor recog- 1® abeyance.

Governor Goodrich, of Indiana, sent 
Colonel J. R. Mitchell 
spect the situation. The authorities 
denied that they had any intention 
ol asking for state troops unless the 
situation grows materially worse.

The Bethlehem Steel Company said 
that no reports of disorder had been 
received and that tahe strike situation 
showed improvement over Monday.

Maine. Sunday, Sept. 28, KBy the A. 
i )—Gabriele D*Annunalo, the present 

o( the Italian forces in Flume. 
Received the correspondent of the As 
mciated Press this afternoon and gave 
ghim a statement expressing his un- 
Tterabie determination to hold Fiume 
*atU it is annexed to Italy.

I «We are glad to see you i* Fiume,1 
fie told the correspondent. “We are 

until we are through

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Sept. 30.—Beyond the state

ment that UberaMJtikmlstfl have de
cided to continue their allegiance to 
the Government, am* 
tiie hope that a pro 
will be adopted whl 
various elements tog 
has emanated from I 
the east block tod a) 
eion of the gathertfc 
ed to be interviewed 
complete reticence, 
ment was laconic hvkhe extreme 
eluding as follows;

“The consensus of opinion was that 
as the members were elected to sup 
port Ninon Government, it was their 
intention to continue to do so and the 
hye was strongly expressed that the 
government would be able at an early 
date, to evolve a progressive policy 
satisfactory to the country to meet 
the after war conditions."

There were present at the caucus 
Union Liberal ministers in the per
sons of Hon. Messrs. Rowell Cahier, 
Mewbum, MacLean and Bifton, to
gether with cross benchers in the per
sons of Dr. Clark, Red Deer; John
ston. Last Mono tain, and others. In 
addition there was a fairly full repre
sentation of the Liberal Unionist, rank

DOMINION SECRETARY G.W.V. A. 
REFUTES CHARGES THAT OFFICERS 

HAVE BETRAYED THE MEMBERS

con-

little chance
greeeive platform 
eh win keep the 
dther, little news 
he caucus held In 

At the conclu- 
f members refus 
i, and maintained 
The official state- 

con-

Special Bills Before Parlia
ment Gave Agricultural 
Representatives An Oppor
tunity to be Heard.

Mr. Murdock, An Outstand
ing Figure in Canadian 
Labor Greks, jBdcomes 
Member of the Board.

1
Rare to stay .
with our task of having Fiume annex- 

; pft|d to Italy. We will %ot leave under 
I my consideration until our object is

G. W. V. A. Has at Least Three Schemes to Submit to the 
Committee of lnqutiy for Raising Money to Aid Re
turned Soldiers—Officials Have Not Yet Discussed the 
$2,000 Bonus With the Govt—Impartial Enquiry to 
be Conducted Regarding Further Aid for Returned Men

Ottawa, Sept. 30.—Agriculture and 
Allied interests were to the fore to 
the Commons \ today. Sir George 
Foster’s resolution on which are bas
ed bills to continue in force tor a time 
after the declaration of peace, the 
Wheat Board and the Board of Grain 
Supervisors, and the bill' respecting 
the salaries of the members of the 
Board of Commerce afforded agrlcul-

1 Accomplished-
“You see the enthusiasm of the peo

ple of Fiume to be annexed. You see 
that the people of Fiume are Italians.
We are meet firm in our determina
tion to continue until our aim Is ful-

< *1» tbeUbeÿra“« oMh™enterprise Otlnwa.Ont SepCM--
“ante or death.’ We are willing U. was Issued today by C. «rant Mac

\ sacrifice all in our effort to gain what Neil, Dominion Secretary of the Q. vv.
Ue believe to be Just and right-" V. A., refuting chargea made by 
W D'Annunzio appeared tired and worn Harry Flynn, President of the To- 
lut, and his face showed evidences of ronto Returned Soldiers Gratuity 
If ever. During the day he had suffered League, who to in Ottawa, to the effect 

jÂirom an attack of neuralgia any had that the officials of the G. W. V. A. 
) been confined to bed until late id jja(j betrayed the wishes of the rank 
l üe afternoon. The last few days and flle and alao covering some inter-
/ have imposed the severest strain up eBtjI1g points regarding thç G. W. V.
\pn the poet He has been rising at A ™ltion on the $2,000 bonus scheme 
I 6.30 H» the morning to commence ,Mr MaoNeil incidentally states that-
1 the work of answering letters aqd ^ Q w v A bas at least three
1 drafting promises. schemes to submit to the committee
/to^XT-âS or touairy to. m money to eld
/ tim. wit» the fiofee. under hie com- U‘f.pre"^y Mr M.cNell, -,

I "one ot his ..cretitrie, told the car ant ecting uMlerü,e m«rucüon« ol
* rheppndent that D’hununxlo had re- «be executive fi. Ï

ceiveti five hundred persons Friday as a servant, of the organization I 
and that at the close of every day he must abide by my instructions. But 
-pgjg exhausted. never at any time have I expressed

At the interview D'Annunzio wore myself against the $8.000 bonus plan 
• uniform of a lieutenant colonel, a imply because I have no instructions 

■willi five rows of ribbons. Including to that 
„ those of sixteen medals for valor. “The officials of the G. W. V. A. 

The staff of the poet consists main- have non yet discussed the $2,000 
ly of young men. There are no otii- bonus with the government, for the 
■jeta in Fiume above the rank of lieu 
E^ant-colonel. Out of nineteen offi 
gère on the staff of D'Annunzio, seven 
Son the Italian gold medal for valor, 
fcf whioh only twentyflve were be- 
•towed during the war.

The eoIdlers displac'd a most in- 
. t -*aee admiration for D’Annunzio. One 

them said to the correspondent:
. ? He is the greatest man in the world.

"S are willing to follow him to the

' The chief of D’Annunrio’e orderlit 
tid that the poet was a hard wora- 
r and was able to do more than any 
our officers. He

ed in writing ana other works which

ability to pay it.
• We realize the stupendous nature 

of the demand, and also that the need 
must be actually established by facts 

by wild and extravagant 
Furthermore, officiale ot

aud not 
statements, 
this organization are not making any 
attempt to suppress the views of the 
general membership on the bonus plan. 
As a matter of fact, at least three pro
posals will be submitted to the com 
■mittee, all of which excell in com
prehensive detail the crude scheme 
first evolved in Calgary.

tuml representatives an opportunity 
to put forward thedr views.

In connection with Sir George’s res
olution, the minister dealt with, the 
fixing of the price of Canadian wheat, 
emphasizing the point that while the 
Canadian farmers will receive any
thing above the fixed price of $2.15 
received, the United States farmers 
will receive the fixed price only. He 
held opt the hope that there would 
be considerable market overseas for 
the Oafnadtoh product. ‘

The discussion developed into a 
criticism of Canadian m liters rather 
than the measure under" discussion.
Donald Sutherland and others claim
ing that the milters, by supplying 
farmers with adulterated cattle Peed, 
are doing untold damage to agricul
ture in Canada.

When the Board of Comanerce bill
came up for second reading the at- , . . ...
tacks on Mr. W. F. O’Connor, the as- 118 responsibilities and obliga-
sistant chairman, broke out anew. tio“® undertaken.

Mr. Donald Sutherland declared that Murdock wiU enter upon nu
if the board continues to make rulings new duties in. a few days, 
such as it has made, the movement 
from the country to urban circles will 
be aggravated. Referring to Mr.
O’Connor’s -statement that bis hands 
were tied, Mr. Sutherland offered the 
observation, that “He wa* not toongue 
tied.’'

and Jie.
It has been rumored that Conserva

tive Unionists would also hold a 
separate caucus, but this Is not con
sidered likely, 
had a turn for the bèttejh today, and

>è . Unionists 
declare that they are satisfied to wait 
tor that, and to express their views 
in the presence of all the elements of 
the government following.

It will be evident from the brief 
statement given out today that the 
continued support of Liberal Unionist* 
is more or less contingent upon the 
policy which the government adopts. 
Numbered among those Liberals, liow- 
ever, are men who, before entering 
parliament, had little personal convic
tion of any kind, and who were more 
or less compromise candidates. There 
are some, also, who cannot be called 
tow tariff advocates To these two 
classes the matter of policy to of but 
little consideration. They will stick 
in any cam. But there ere others, 
probably 26 In number, to whom the 
matter of -policy is of very read import, 
and those insist that the creed and 
policies of the new party be clearly 
defined before they give it their al-

Thls definition 4* not likely to be 
pfrag delayed. In all probability it 
will be given by the Prime Minister 
at Thursday's caucus There is little

i“There has been no betrayal of tha 
wishes of the general membership. 
The instructions of the Vancouver 
convention have baeu carried outi to 
tht letter and an analysis of the ac
tivities since ithen will establish this 
peint. We realise that the question 
cannot be disposed of by mere de
mands. They must be backed up by 
concrete evidence, 
exists to provide the returned soldiers 
with a medium through which to ex
press their legislative needs, and we 
do not intend to abandon our policy 
u advance the Interests of those we 
represent by reasonable methods. In 
this respect we are supported by the 
Dominion executives of the Army and 
Navy Veterans and the Imperial Vet- 
brans of Canada."

Sir Robert Borden

if hte condition 
posed to hold a 
Thursday. Com

m The Association
thjig effect

■ to,Gary to inreason that they are not authorized 
to do so until an impartial Inquiry has 
been conducted into the quc-itdon of 
further aid in the re-establishment of 
the returned men, and the country’s

!*, CARMAN1A DOCKS
AT HALIFAXJOHN MITCHELL 

LEFT ESTATE OF 
QUARTER MILLION

DEPREDATIONS BY 
GYPSY BANDS IN 

NOVA SCOTIA

0
Halifax. Sept. 30.—The steamer Car- 

mania, which arrived today with sol
diers’ dependents and a large number 
of passengers for New York, brought 
also 456 of a crew intended to take 
charge of the former German steambr 
Imperator. The steamer sailed for 
New York at four o’clock this after 
noon. The men learned, on arrival 
of the change in the arrangements un
der which the liner is hot to pabe to 
the Ounard Line as expected.

Fireworks Faileddoubt here tonight that it will be of 
a character that wHl meet with the 
support of the overwhelming major
ity of Liberal Unionists, and that con
sequently the great political experi
ment, born of the war. will be con
tinued tor the solution of the prob
lems of peace.

To Break Forthwas Up early engag His Holdings Were Mostly in 
Stocks and Bonds Accord
ing to Petition for Admin
istration Filed Yesterday.

Hypnotise Trader and Lift 
One Hundred Dollars from 
His~Purae.rh

his assistants were enable to do. He
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 30. —The fire

works which were expected to be uu- 
covered at today’s meetinge of the 
special committee on soldiers’ civ;! r> 
establishment did not materialize. In
stead, the committee dealt largely with 
figures supplied by witnessed from the 
Army and Navy Veterans and the Im
perial Veterans, while Sergeant J. 
Harry Flynn, of, the Gratuity League, 
addressed a meetiing downtown.

There was a fairly large attendance 
at the afternoon session, but when it 
was announced that Flynn was aot 
to be heard, the gallery melted away 
to nothing to a few minutes.

E. Brown-Wilkinson, of fthe Army 
and Navy Veterans, Winnipeg unit, 
occupied the stand nearly all after- 

He further outlined the de
mands of his organization for larger 
pensions for widows, dependents and 
disabled men; greater aid to re-esfab- 
Ihhinent, and equal treatment in re
gard to gratuities and training for 
Canadians who served with the Im
perial forces.

In the evening Major ScharschmtdA 
of the Imperial Veterans, estimated 
the grand total required for proper 
re-establishment of all classes of ex- 
Imperial soldiers was $9,000,000.

Hon. J. A. Colder estimated it would

had a number of assistants but they 
were only boys compared with him.

Demonstrations occur practically 
every evening in Flume. Sometimes 
It is the Alpine Mountaineers, some
times the Arditi or Bersaglteri who 
get up a parade and march through 
town, zinging and cheering the D'An
nunzio colors. The D’Annunzio troops 
are quartered in the schools of the

Liverpool, N. 8., Sept. 30.—Queen a 
County had its share of the depreda
tions of itinerant gypsy bands today. 
This afternoon, a band of them pass
ing through Brooklyn ,N. S., called at 
the store of Colin McLeod, and before 
they proceeded on their way they had 
succeeded in taking with them $100 
ot Mr. McLeod's money. McLeod, who 
came here immediately after the oc
currence, declares that he was hyno- 
tieed by the gypsy. They asked him 
to take out his puyse and they would 
“bless" his money for him. He com
plied, and after the gypsies had left 
the store and moved on out of the vil
lage, Mr. McLeod discovered that, 
while the purse stiH remained in his 
hand, $100 of the money it contained 
was gone. He swore out a warrant 
iu Liverpool, and armed with this, 
Constable Pat McAuliffe headed off the 
gypsied with an automobile and at 
the point of a revolver forced them to 
give up the $100 and an additional 
amount of $40 to cover expenses.

VILLAGE OF OROMOCTO LAID 
IN WASTE BY FIRE FIEND

White FhÜM, N. Y., Sept. 30—John 
Mitchell, former president ot the 
United Mine Worker» ot America, left 
iu, estate of 3060.000, mostly In stock»

__ according to a petition for
of sdmlnlstratton filed In the

l

and bonds 
tetters
court of West Chester County today. 
In a will written in hte own hand 
shortly before hie death, but believed 
to be invalided, because it tectoed wit
nesses, the labor leader bequeathed 
all but $10,000 of hla estate to his wife 
and children. The $10,000 was to be 
divided among other relatives and 
close friends.

I etty.
Ridicule Assertion*.

Parie, Sept 30.—The Jugoslav press 
bureau In Paris says it to authorized

X to declare that, contrary to the aasy 
1 lions of Gabriele D'Annunzio, the Juy> 

i/ WMav government never intended to 
winter Flume by force and lever made 

JjT military preparations to that end.
It adds that D’Annunzio’* assertions 

are the merest excuse tor consump
tion abroad.

V ACTIONS FILED

mdtor vehicle* which flocked to -the 
scene of the fire from all over the 
country, all helped and it was a piti
ful sight. The community was en
tirely without any flare fighting appa
ratus or means of combating the 
flames, and when the fire once got 
under way the village was at the mercy 
of the flames and the wind. The Val
ley Lumber Company’s toes, ft was 
said, would be probably $100,000 or 
mpre, as it was said that three mil
lion feet or more of manufactured 
lumber that wa* piled had been de
stroyed and lumber on scows in the 
stream weme ablaze. This company, 
so it wae said, would be fairly well 
covered by Insurance.

The fire was gotten under control 
late in the afternoon after more than 
half of ithe village was destroyed. A 
report gave the following buildings as 
among those destroyed: Church of 
gt. Vincent de Paul, Roman Catholic ; 
Anglican church and rectory; sawmill.

Flames Breaking Out at Noon Yesterday in the Valley Lum
ber Co’s Mill Leaped With Lightning Rapidity to Ad
joining Structures, Wiping Out Stores, Residences and 

’ Churches, Entailing a Loss of Approximately $250,000 
- —Serious Blow to the Thriving Village.TROOPS ON DUTY 

IN MAIN DEPOTS 
OF LONDON

iCaBs for assistance were sent out 
by telephone to Fredericton, and 
members of the tire department were 
despatched to Oromocto where they 
arrived before one o’clock with hand 
chemicals and other fire fighting appa
ratus. They at once entered upon the 
work of salvaging goods from the 
stores of A. B. White and Thomas 
McEdroy, which eeemed In imminent 
danger, and later they went to the 
registry office and houses nearby, 
which were then catching fire from 
sparks carried from the buildings 
across the road, which were entirely 
to flames, and worked hard to save

Kelley’s Hotel with all it* outbuild- ter neW; also buildings owned by the 
ings, was destroyed aa well as the Bame and used as warehouse; Leo 
house and store of Leo Higgins, and Higgins’ residence. and barber shop; 
several adjoining houses, white hous- Harry Cannon’s residence and store; 
es all the way along the main road John W Gilmour’s residence; R. W. 
which leads up over the hill were wield’s blacksmith shop. Other build- 
ablaze. The side walks, fence*. grass jUgfl also have been destroyed, but a 
and trees along the road were iu completed list could not be obtained, 
flame* all the way up to the top ot Soins buildings which were in tbs Washington. Sept 30 -Additional 
the hill near the Anglican church, and western part of the village were saved, legislation .recommended by President 
as long as the gale of wind continued a B. White's store was one of these. Wilson, as a meaun of reducing living 
there seemed no hope of saving the The wind was blowing in that direc- toels, wgs passed, today, by the Hou»e 
whole village from destruction. Lion, but suddenly changed, aiding the and seul to the Senate. It would

Thera was a marked shortage of fire fighters. limit the time of holding food in cold
vobictes and help to more stuff from This is the second disastrous fire storage To twelve months ahd requh-s 
the burning and threatened buildings, which has visited Oromocto within that when released such food be plain 
but men, woffiem and children of the two years, a large part of the village ly marked with the date it wae placed 
place, ae wall as the occupant* Of being destroyed a year ago last sprng.llM storage.

Oromocto, Sept. SO.—Fire which 
broke out shortdy before noon today, 
wiped out a large portion of the vil
lage of Oromocto, Sunbury county, 
and threatened the entire piece with 
destruction. The flames broke out to 
the Valley Lumber Co.'s mill, on the 
bank of the Oromocto River, in the 
western end of the village, and within 
a short time the plant had been en
tirely destroyed, a* well as several 
million feet of lumber piled alongside 
the mill.

A terrific, variable wind which, at 
. reached the proportions of a 
was blowing and the flames shot 

up Into the air almost 100 feet at 
times, the whole mid site and yards 
being a seething mass of flames, 
while sparks and burning embers 
were carried to the other extreme end 
of the village, a distance of more than 
half a mite. The wind swept the 
flames in the direction of the build
ings which had been destroyed in the 
lest big conflagration, about a year 
ago, and within a abort time half a 
dozen or more houses and stores were 
ablaze, and the entire village seemed 
doomed, with the exception _ of the 
buildings on the hill back of th» mill, 
where the residence cf R. B. Smith, 
M. L. A., is located, and other build
ings in the district near the old loca

tion of Stoclter’a Hotel.

AGAINST PROV. 
LOAN ASSN.

District Underground Rail
way Started An Eight Min
ute Schedule Yesterday.

Fraud Alleged in the Purchas
ing of the Assets of the 
Company by the Dom. Per
manent Loan Assn. i

JAPS WORKING FOR 
PACIFIC CABLE

be over $13,000,000, using Major 
ScharschmMt's figures on the various 
clis-es, and a revised total was fo»,- 
457,000. This was for re establishing 
54,000 men, of whom 20,000 had not 
gone overseas. Most of the latter 
were R^ A. F. teen wbc were he’d in 
Toronto.

London. Sept. 30—The district un
derground railway started an eight 
minute schedule today between Ham
mersmith and Mansion House station 

Troops were on duty in all the main 
London depots today. The waiting 
rooms have been transformed into 
temporary quarters tor the soldiers' 
The men of the Severn Tunnel branch 
of the National Union of Railwayman 
have given the government forty-eight 
hours’ notice to withdraw the military 
guard guarding the tunnel. Unless tho 
troops are withdrawn the pump men 
are to be called out/

Delegation Sailed from New 
York for Europe to Ar
range for the Purchase of 
Materials for Laying Cable.

New York, Sept. 30.—Katotohl 
Uchida, former Japanese vice-minister 
of communications, sailed for Europe 
on the steamship Caronla today to ar 
range for the purchase of materia to 
for the laying of a new Pacific cable. 
Mr. Uchida represents the newly or
ganized Japan-America cable company 
capitalized at $26,000,000, and hq.sald 
that if permission to land the cable 
is received from the l.nited States 
and prompt delivery of the cable made 
it should be in operation between Yo
kohama and San Francisco early next 
summer.

I
finies. pfllce and mill yard of the River Valley 

Lumber Co.; James Kelley's hotel; J. 
T McElroy’s store and residence, lat-

Toronto, Sept. 30.—Alleging that the 
directors of the Provincial Building 
and Loan Association in 1902 accepted 
a bribe of $30,000 to approve of tht 
purchase of the assets of the company 
by the now defunct Dominion Ferman 
ent Loan Corporation, and that this 

( , toot was not ascertained till G. Î.
Clarkson began hie probe of the Do- 

\| it rain Ion Permanent books, Kathleen A.
l ; Hancock has entered action on be- 

• hffif iff shareholders of the Provincial
I. ' Building and Loan to recover the sum 

f> ffz of $30,000. with Interest at five per
vent, for Seventeen years. Mr. Clark 

I son Is a co-plaintiff In the action, suing
i \ as liquidator of the Dominion Perman 
1 j S ent Loan Corporation. The action is 

▼ MB tost E. C. Davies.- J S. Deacon, 
/ John Dunk. Thomas Crawford and the 

! J executors of Rev. W Galbraith.

I »

LEGISLATION IS 
AIMED AT U S. 
STORAGE PLANTS

BRITISH TROOPS 
OCCUPY ODESSA

Vienna, Sept. 30.—Troops from the 
British fleet In the Black Sea have 
been landed In Odessa and have occu
pied the city, according to advices re
ceived in Budapest.

■
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CONDUCTOR DIES DEVELOPMENTS IN 
HARLAKE ROBBERY

CUSTOM RECEIPTS 
AT MONTREAL IN 

BIG INCREASE

LEFT-OVERSSoldiers’ AndTtoar beerham
STILL AT LARGE rAfter every family dirt* 

ncr there ere nutritious 
"left - over»" sufficient 
for another meal. Serve 
them over—Add a snap
py relish—Add a dash

VSailors’ Monument 11 2 3>Men Who Escaped from 
County Jail Was Suppliée 
With Acid, Vaseline and 
Hack Saw Outfit by Some 
Visitor.

5|6J15 9 101L Meeting Held in Impel 
Theatre Yesterday—Co 
mittees Appointed and / 
dresses Given—Will Cai 
on Series ftf First Cli 
Concert*,

Charles McGibbon, for Many • 
Years on the Gibson Branch 
Passes Out from Stroke of 
Apoplexy.

Ï5 16171Impressive Ceremony at the 
Unveiling in Femhil Ceme
tery Yesterday Afternoon 
—Is the Gift of the 1. O. 
D. E.

Libel Cases Against Two 
Quebec Newspapers Have 
Been Filed by Peter Berco- 
vitch, K. C.

Inland Revenue Returns Re
veal Spirituous Liquors as 
Playing An Important Part 
in Gov't Revenues.

?2 2324of
3051LEAtPERRINSFredericton. Rapt. 10r—THU com

munity was saddened when It woe 
learned tonight tha*e Charles McQtb- 
bon. a most highly respected and pop
ular conductor hi the service of the 
C. P. R-, had passed from the chamb
er of life to the chamber of death, 
following pi stroke of apoplexy. The 
deceased has been In the employ of 
live C. P. R. for thirty-five years, and 
during the pact twenty-one years has 
been the efficient and popular conduc
tor on the Gibe am branch, running be
tween Fredericton and Woodstock.

He was taken suddenly 111 at South
ampton today on the return run from 
Woodstock. Life left the body just 
as he was being carried into Ms home 
in this ©tty.

During his long years of service 
Conductor McQlbbon has made a host 
of friands, among the travelling pub
lic who will regret hie sudden pass-

Edgar Baer ham, who escaped from 
the county jail some time between It 
p. m., Friday and early Saturday morn 
tug. while waiting his sentence on the 

of burglary from the store of 
Thorne and Co„ le still at large 

and the police have no clue as to his 
whereabouts.

The prisoner made his escape by 
cutting the bars of a cell window, 
thus effecting egress from the build
ing In the morning there was found 
in his cell a bottle of acid, a jar of 
vaseline and a steel hack-caw outfit, 
which must have been smuggled to 
the prisoner by a Visitor to the Jail at 
some time, as he received no bulky 
parcels by mail and all that did come 
were thoroughly examined

In the meantime, telegrams and 
'phone messages have been sent to all 
outlying districts and it- is expected 
tfhnt the fugitive will soon be appre
hended, together with the person who 
aided in his escape, and who. It is 
thought by the authorities, Is at pres
ent with him.

«SAUCEQuebec, Sept. 30.—There have been 
further startling developments in con
nection with the Harlake train fob- 

much aa it 1# now known

Special to The Standard.
Montreal. Sept. 30.—Customs re

ceipts for the port of Montreal for the 
month of September constituted a 
record for two years, the total col- 

being $3.731,015. This is the

Under the clear autumn sky. with 
the falling leaves from neighboring 
trees giving nature's proof of the 
passing of time, the Soldiers' and Sail
ors’ Monument at Fernhill Cemetery 
was unveiled yesterday atternoon lu 
the presence of an invited number of 
guests. Including Lieut.-Governor Wm. 
Pugsley, Mrs. Pugaley; Col. A. H. H. 
Powell, representing the military au 
thorities; Vapt. A. J. Mulcahy, repre
senting the Navy.; Mrs. Hugh MaoKay, 
regent of the Municipal Chapter of the 
l U. D. E.; members of the Valcartier, 
DeMonts and Royal Standard Chap
ters; Mrs. J. H. Tilloteon; E. T. Stur- 
dee, president of the Fernhill Ceme
tery Company; J. A. Likely. A. W. 
Adams, C. G. Scammell, G. W. 
Ketchum, F. A. Hanlngton, A. L. 
Rising, Peter Campbell and H. C. 
Rank 1 ne. Invitations were also sent 
to representatives ot the G. W. V. A

In a few brief remarks, Mrs. Hugh 
MacKay, president of the Municipal 
Chapter. I. O. D. E.. .told of the in
ception of the memorial fund, how 
each chapter had volunteered to con
tribute towards the effort-, and the re
sult* which had made the present 
memorial possible. On behalf of the 
Daughters of the Empire, she then 
presented the monument to the pro
vince through its representative, 
Lieut.-Governor Pugsley.

After acknowledging .the gift, the 
Lieut.-Governor, in turn, placed the 
memorial in the safekeeping of the 
lernhill Cemetery Company, and to 
hi.4- address the president of the 
pany, E. T. Sturdee, briefly responded.

The monument» stands in the centre 
of the Field of Honor, resting 
solid concrete foundation donated by 
the Fernhill Cemetery Company, which 
is four Inches above the level of the 
sod, and extends twenty Inches all 
around beyond the base, giving an op 
pertunity to strady the stones closely. 
There are two large base* of solid 
gran ite.HB

A largely attended meeting of tfa 
interested In the formation of a m 
cal society was held at the Impe 
Theatre yesterday afternoon am 
provisional committee 
who will act until Oct. Slst when 
first official meeting of the club 
be held. W. H. Golding acted 
chairman and Mrs. Louis Lel&cl 
was appointed secretary.

Mr. Golding spoke of the splei 
societies which flourish in other ci 
such as the Orpheus Club In Hall 
and felt sure that there la much 
lent in St. John which could be broi 
cut. He &ald that possibly lyceum 
eut, such as stringed quartettes or 

1er performers, might be brought 1 
and that there are great choral p< 
bilitioa in the city. Mr. Golding sh 
that he had interviewed W. R. O 
pnan with the view of once more 
Ring St. John into the 
□known festivals, and 
«brought to pass later on. Daring 
Uddress Mr. Golding voiced the 1 
[that all claseea would work toge 
[for the good of this enterprise 
[that no distinctions would be mad« 
[any personal grounds.
I w. F. Hatheway then toti the t 
lence of the steps taken eo ftn 
lb ring the matter to the point w 
had been reached and after some 
camion as to suitable hall» du 
which the St. Vincent's Hall and 
ten ary Hall were mentioned the 
lowing resolution was passed :

Moved by W; F. Hatheway, see 
ed by Mrs. A. D. C. Wilson:

“That this meeting, believing In 
power of good anisic to be <Sne of 
greatest social and artistic force» 
ward a better community life ai 
nobler citizenship, desires to for 
musical club In this city, with tin 
,ject of carrying on a aeries of 
nclase concerts to be held on i 
evenings from December 1st to 
1st, next. Membership fee to be 
higher than $5.00 per >ear.”

A second resolution called for 
election of eight persons to act 
provisional committee of mat 
ment until the complete organic 
meeting, Tuesday, October 21st, T 
are as follows: Miss Amelia G 
Mise Louise Anderson, Mrs. À, I 
Wilson, Mrs. Kent beovH, Mise Le 
Knight, A. Poyaa, A. C, Skelton 
G. S. Mayes.

After an explanation and discu: 
the following resolution was past

That the provisional directe 
with the chairman and eecretarj 
empowered to fix the membership 
ând to appoint a h umber of com ml 
to secure pledged members, or tc 
membership cards. If such pit 
and cards gross $2,000 committt 
<all next month a meeting of 
club. Such meeting to be the

THE OmOfWAL WORCESTERSHIRE
Thé National Relish.

Brown is a leading 
plain or fancy. 
checks.
Don’t throw down UH 
till you've seen these 
shades and blends. sinflH 
or double breasted coatfi 
waisted, form-fitting and 
regufafr styles.
Some models impossible to 
duplicate so we earnestly 
suggest a call before Mr. 
Early gets the pick.

$25 to $65.

Gflraour’*, 68 King St

whT bery, In _ 
that besides the haul of $71,000 for 
which Ueorge Topping. J. T. B. Pro- 
teau'and J. E. Levasseûr are jointly 
held, a package of jewelry mailed by 
the Ann of Henry Birke and Bone, of 
Montreal, wee aleo stolen on the morn
ing of the hold-up of the mail 

Another sensational side-issue of the 
case is a threatened action for libel 
by Mr. Peter Bercovltcli, K. C.. against 
two Quebec newspapers, for publish
ing statements which they attribute to 
Mr. Justice Langelier, and in whlcR 
the Judge was quoted as criticising Mr. 
Bercovitch for not turning the money 

to the court Immediately he

CANADIAN MFRS. 
ASSOCIATION AT 

FREDERICTON

was ele<
second largest amount ever collected, 
the largest in the history of the local 
office being in May, 1917, when foe 
sum was $4,029,715. The amount taken 
for the month Just closed exceeds the 
same month last year by $908.194, and 
the increase over August ot this year 
is $460,934. The very substantial ad
vance in the customs receipts is said 
to be due to the general activity oi 
business and shipping, and had there

■

t
Fifteen Members of the Asso

ciation, Prominent in the 
Industrial World, in the 
Party—In St. John Today.

not been interruptions, owing to 
strikes on the other side, it is prob 
able that» the amount would stand found It According to the newspa

pers in question the judge said: “If 
the money was found and carried 
through the street», it is irregular and 
inadmissible. The court does not know 
that the money has been found. Thv 
place for this money Is In the hands 
of the clerk of the Crown so that It 
be Impounded."

The publication of this statement 
caused a eeneation In the city and 
about the court house .and at the ro 

bis vrtfe and two sons, Dr. Roy Me- sumption of the Inquiry this afternoon 
Gibbon, of the Canadian Dental Corps. Mr. A. Rinfret, K. C., acting for Llhydjs

?.. , 4 .. - ___  agency with Mr. Bercovitch, callednow stationed at the military hoepttal the att6ntton ot ^ Murt to a seven 
In Fredericton, and Lieut. rTaoik Me- oyiunui heading In a newspaper which 
Gibbon, recently returned from over. re>(i. ..j„dge langelier criticises Mr.

Bercovitch.’’
Mr. Riafret objected to the report, 

anfl stated it was devoid of all foun
dation of truth.

Judge Langelier said that the objec
tion raised was justified, as he had 
never criticised the actions of Mr. 
Bercovitch and was not there to com
ment on the actions of any lawyer in 
the case.

Mr. Bercovitch stated tonight that 
he was very much anboyed about 
these false report*, and stated that 
he would exact a complete retraction, 
an acknowledgement that the reports 
were false and an explanation of re
gret from the newspapers for having 
published them. Mr. Armand La- 
vergne Is acting for him In the mat-

«till higher
Inland Revenue receipts for the 

division of Montreal also showed an 
increase for the month Just closed, 
the total receipts being $2,464^66. an 
increase of $444,141 on the correspond
ing month last year. On the other 
hand, this was a drop of about $340,- 
900 on the month of August of the 
amount collected in September. It is 
estimated by Chief Inspector Bernier 
Wiat spirits must have contributed 
hbout $190,000, which would show an 
increase of $40,000 tor the same com
modity over the previous month. The 
Supposition is that private household 
stocks which were taken before May 
1st are being replenished.

Spool* I to The Standard.
Fredericton, Sept. 3$.—The delega

tion of fifteen members of the Cana
dian Manufacturers* Association ar
rived here this morning from Mont
real. They held a short meeting in 
the Board of Trade rooms soon alter 
their arrival to make arrangements 
for their afternoon programme. The 
party had lunch at the Queen Hotel 
and left in company of members of 
the Board of Trade for an auto drive 
up the Sh John River. They had din
ner at Glendale and then returned to 
the city in time to take the evening 
train tor St. John, where they will 
attebd the meeting of the Executive 
Council of the Canadian Manufactur
ers' Association tomorrow.

Among those in the party are F. P. 
Howard, of the Phoenix Bridge and 
iron Works, Montreal, President ot 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa
tion; J. B. Walsh, Toronto, General 
Manager of the Association; F. F. 
Starratt, Toronto, General Secretary; 
J. R. JC. Bristol. Manager of the 
Tariff Denwrtmenit, «nd H. 
Thompson. Secretary at the. Maritime 
IMrtekm ot Uie Oensdfen Manufac
turers' Association, off the Executive 
Council, to addition to these, there 
arc In the petty C. Howard Smith, oi 
the Howard Smith Paper Mille, Mont
real; A. W ShopOey, of the BterHn* 
Action and Keys Cm, Toronto; s. 
Harris, of the Harris Lithographing 
Co.. Toronto; B. A. Tetter, at the 
Tetter Miff. Op, Toronto; H. W. 
Plenty, at J. Plenty * Sons, Aurora; 
George Dongles, ot Thornton * 
Douglas. Hamilton, Ont.; M. R. 
Knldrtna, eg the Herbert Morris Crane 
and Holst Co., Niagara Pails; George 
p McKinnon, Sheiteooke; H. B. 
Joffbert. Montreal, and F W. stew- 
art, ot Claett, Peabody * Co., Mont-

chain of his 
this might

KING’S DAUGHTERS’
SPECIAL MEETING

DEATHS.lag- 1 IThe deceased was born at Mauger- 
vllle 60 years ago. He is survived by J0S8ELYN—At the home of W. a; 

Shaw, 2 Golding street, on .Septem
ber 29. Mrs. M. T. Joaselyn, aged 81 
years, leaving two sons and one 
daughter to mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon a* 
8 o’clock, daylight time.

>At Session in Guild Rooms 
Last Evening Committees 
Were Appointed for the 
Coming Tag Day.

f

aeaa.
Funeral services will occur Thurs

day afternoon under the auspice® of 
Herein Lodge, F. and A. M.

Winnipeg, Man., Sepk 80.—ItoUow- 
ing are the bank clearings tor the 
principal clllee of Western Canada tor 
(he month ending today:

Winnipeg....
Vancouver...
Edmonton....
Victoria!... 10*0,780 , ' 1
Saskatoon.. .......... 9,0fi3jW0 ^
■Moose Jaw.. .. .. .. I(0TMM
iBrandon........... .. ... $,837,866
Fort William................
Lethbridge. 3,461,406
New Westminster.. .. 3,661400

At a special meeting of the King's 
Daughters held in the guild rooms 
laet evening committees were appoint
ed in connection with the coming tag 
day The meeting was large and en
thusiastic an^ arrangements are well 
under way for a successful appeal.

The wards will be in charge of the 
following circles :

Dukes—Ministering.
Prince—Opportunity.
Victoria—Good Cheer.
Dufferin—In His Name.
Kings and Sydney—Lend a Hand.
Lansdowne and Lome—Comfort.
Queens—Ihiorkeepers.
The Doorkeejaers" Circle will also 

look after the street corners. Other 
committees were as follows. Adver
tising. Mrs. J. Lelacheur, Mrs. W. H. 
Nice; tags. Mrs. Gray Murdock an& 
Mrs. William Taylor; hanks. Mrs. T. 
N. Vincent; finance. Mrs A. Pierce 
Crockett. Mrs. George Dishart and 
Mrs. W. H. Nice; refreshments, Mrs. 
H Colby Smith and Mrs. W. J. Bing-

A letter was receive^ from Mrs. T. 
N Vincent offering the assistance of 
the Free Kindergarten Association 
and it was reported that the Y. W. P. 
A. would lend the boxes. Mrs. Moore 
of the Salvation Army offered any pos
sible assistance on the tag day.

The president, Mrs. A. Pierce Crock- 
.ett. presided.

YOUTH CAUGHT IN 
WATERWHEEL IS 

CRUSHED TO DEATH

*818,7«$4*1
69,619,346
21.648,119
19,891,839

MONAHAN-LOVE
(

iPopular Young Couple of 
Fredericton Married in This 
City Yesterday.

I

Halifax, N. 6., Sept. 36—James 
Lester Burbidge, aged eight years, 
was instantly killed at Dartmouth to is 
afternoon. The boy was playing in 
the canal near the water wheel which 
supplies the Dartmouth Machine and 
Forge Company with water. In some 
manner he became entangled in the 
wheel and was whirled round and 
round. The wheel was stopped, but 
the boy was dead, his body being ter
ribly mangled.

R. 8,889460 [>
A quiet but impressive and Inter

esting wedding ceremony was epr- 
tunned yesterday afternoon when R#v. 
H. A. Goodwin, of toe Centenary 
Church, united in the holy bonds of 
wedlock Miss Guida Love, of South 
Devon, and Mr. Louis Monahan, of 
Fredericton.

The bride, who is a young lady of 
chiaiViing personality, was the most 
efficient and obliging operator at the 
telephone desk in the Government 
building at -Fredericton, and has a 
host- of friends who join heartily in 
extending best wishes for a happy 
wedded life.

The groom, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. V. Monahan, Barker House, Fred
ericton, is the popular desk man at 
this well-known hostelry, and by his 
courteous attention to the travelling 
public has made many warm personal 
friends who extend congratulations 
and best wishes to him and his bride.

The bride was attractively gowned 
in a travelling suit of blue, with 
corsage bouquet of American Beauty 
roses, and picture hat to match. She 
was attended by Miss Gertrude Ride
out, of Fredericton, a school girl 
fntnd, who was similarly gowned. The 
groom was attended by Mr. S. H. HEn- 
son, of this city.

After a honeymoon, to be spent In

Then above these is the 
main base, containing three plates of 
"bronze. The centre one is a laurel 
wreath, with the datos 1914- -1918; to 
the left is a scene showing artillery 
in action, while on the right is 
infantry wearing steel helmets and 
using a machine gun; and further to 
the right is also a bronze plate show
ing a battle cruiser steaming at fuU 
speed and with smoke pouring out of 
ter funnels. Above this base stands 
the die or main shaft with sloping 
buttresses on each side. The top 
bears e large bronze of tihe crest of 
tb* I. O. I"). E.. showing crown and 
Union Jack very well brought out, 
while just below in circular form are 
the words "Our Honored Dead"; be
low which, filling^ the semi-circular 
space, is a Latin cross with gothic 
anus; then folio
"Erected by The? Imperial Order 
Daughters of the

SOUTH AFRICAN GOLD 
TO CHINA AND INDIA

iter.

iITALIANS AT TRAU 
REQUEST HELP

London, Sept. 36.—One and 9 hate 
million pounds sterling in gold front 
South Africa has been taken by China, 
and India at a price equal to 99 shill-' 
logr per refined ounce. The recent rise# 
lu American exchange made purchase* 
in the United States unprofitable, ft 1W

elands some five feet from the level of 
the avenue, the monument looks very 
imposing.
Spoon Island granite, with not a flaw 
ot dark spot throughout the field 
guns and large shells on either side 
making a striking finish. The work 
was done by John S Seaton, and the 
bronze casting® by Messrs. McAvity 
from designs made and carved by John 
Rogerson. There are now in the plot 
thirty-three soldiers’ graves, each on- 
marked by a white headstone with 
number and Initials, In addition to a 
small Union Jack, while a lady inter- 
es tod In soldiers keeps fresh flowers 
continually on the plot. The bronzes 
on the monument, at present bright 
will soon turn dark, with the excep
tion of the flag on the crest, which Is 
polished.

On either side of foe memorial Is a 
light field gun. suitably mounted, and 
ai the base of the structure are bright- Halifax, the happy young couple will 
ly polished shrapnel shells. At the reside at the Barker House in Fred- 
base of the mound is the inscription ericton, where the best wishes of tiieir 
in bold relief, “The Field of Honor." many friends will go with them.

Claim to be Oppressed and Ill- 
Treated by Serbians.It is manufactured of

said

Rome, Sept. 80.—The Italians at 
Trau, Dalmatia, have requested the 
Italian government to send a ship to 
Trau for their protection and also to 
obtain the release of a prominent 
Italian arrested by the Serbians. The 
government has replied that it cannoi it 
interfere for the maintenance of or

PILES»
Dr. Chasers Ointment will relieve you at one* and aa certainly cure you. «0& a oex; Sli

itr In sections of Dalmatia entrusted 
tc tte care ot the Amer loans, bnt that 

wlU convey the appeal to the Amer 
lean commander, Rear-Admiral Ad- ^ Why Stay Fat?the inscription:

pire, Si. John, in
organization of returned soldiers, the memory of the Sailors and Soldiers 
veterans council, is to be formed to ' buried in This Plot. For King and 
take in the following organizations:

United Veterans League>, Grnndj semi-circular 
Army of Canada, His Majesty’s Army “Their name 
and Navy Veterans, and the Army and 
Navy Veterans of Canada.

The G. W V. A. is being asked to 
join the veterans’ council. The re
cently formed United Veterans'
League of which J. H. Flynn, of Tor
onto is president, is the prime mover 
in the new association.

Toronto. Sept. 30.—A Dominion wide Yoq Can RediTHIS WEAK,Country.” Underneath this again in 
form are the words, 

liveth forevermore.'1 
which Is the motto choeen by The 
Imperial Graveyards Commission, at 
the. suggestion et Rudyard Kipling 
Underneath fois is a fouled anchor an4 
a maple leaf, all the lettering and 
emblems being in relief and polished. 
The total height is abouti twelve feet, 
and as foe Naval and Military Plot

The answer of moat fat peop 
that it is too hard, too trouble 
and too dangerous to force the w 
doprn. However, in iMarmola Pre: 
t on Tablets, all these difficult!»: 
overcome, 
lose, entail no dieting or exercise 
have the added advantage of c 

A large case is sold by 
gist* at SL Or If preferable, 
can be obtained by sending prit 
eot to the Marmola Co., 864 T 

ward Ave^ Detroit, Mich. Now 
you know this you have no «xcué 
being too fat, but can reduce 
three or four pounds a week wi 
fear of bad aftereffects.

It's an Advantage te

BUY HNE EURS They are absolutely 1Tells How Lydia E. Pmkham’ff 
Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health. During Our Great Exhibition Sale

For our Exhibit in Fredericton last week 
had on order many Exclusive imported 

models. Some of these have only arrived. 
These with many new articles, just com
pleted in our factory, will be shown for the 
firpt time In St. John, Saturday, the 27th, and 
Monday, the 29th, September. Every article 
in our store is specially priced for this Fall

Philadelphie, Pa.-“I wsa very wssk. 
always tired, my back ached, and 1 felt 

sickly most of the 
time. I went to » 
doctor and he «aid

HJ I had Barmy», indj-

WmI «
if, '«y condition kep me
Ikji hi

sBr l said if I could not 
? -tW ; - *• stop that, I could

% MmoXU
1 Lydia E. Plnkham’a 

Iir ? r vu. i-v ■ Vegetable Com
pound my husband wanted me te tnr it.
[ took it fera week and felt a little bet
ter. I kept it tip for three ninths, «»• 
am now well. 1 do not think the 
Vegetable Compound can be beaten 
for women's atimoote.

The majority of mothers nowadays 
overdo, there are eo many demande 
upon their time and strength; the result 
is invariably a weakened, run-down, 
nervous condition with headaches, back
ache, irritability and depression- and 
soon more serions ailments develop. 
It is at such periods in life that Lydia E. 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound will 
restore a normal healthy condition, aa 
tt did to Mra. Worthline.

PRINCE OF WALES IS DEMOCRATIC, FOND OF SMALL BRUNETTES AND ALL SPORTS

m 6l
iKe PRINCE. 

oX -WALES 
CHATTING

À.&.CALDER

I -r
$F» . ^ LEAD3m

"ttis
■ /

opening.
Black Russian Muskrat Coat, 42 in. long, 

large shawl collar and cuffs

Full furred Canadian Muskrat Coat, 45 in. 
Lonar, collar and cuffs of Raccoon,

$220.00 foe $187.00 
Full furred Canadian Muskrat Coat, 45 in, 

Iona, shawl collar and cuffs of Muskrat,
$175.00 for $145.00 

pi.rV Pony Coat, self trimmed. 38 in. long, 
with a nice sük lining,

.r. WkX

. !

)T

A
>66 HEt

.p!.
r»$145.00 fer $114j00

Black Caracul Coat, 42 in. long.
Six orily to dear at.........................$95.00

Electric Seal Coat. 40 in. long, Australian 
Opossum collar and cuffs,

$225.00 for $182.00 
Hudson Seal Coat, style 73. 36 in. Vmg. 

large collar and cuffs and belt of Seal,
$365.CP for $3ia00 

Hudson Seal Coat. 32 in. long, large Skunk
collar and cuffs...........$375.00 for $318.00

Hudson Seal Coat, style 695. 45 in. long, 
eliahtly fitted, Seed collar and cuffs,

$385.00 for $338.00 
Other Hudson Seal Coats, 30 to 46 in. long, 

priced from $345.00 to $650.00, less 15 
p.c, during our Exhibition Sale, 

in addition, our showing of Coats, Coatees, 
Scarfs and Muffs has never been surpassed 
in St. John.
The September Raw Fur Reports show 

advances of 15 p.c. to 135 p.c. over last 
April prices. Furs are getting to cost more 
as the season advances. Your selection 
should be made at an early date.

m
1" i.'Eâ.e. PRINCE 

r\SPOP.rSMAN

WEDDINGS
Hopper-Cummins.

Sept. 80.—The home
W. H. Cu rumina. LewL-

Moncton 
of Mi*.
vlHe, was tbe scene of a pretty 
wedding at 1.30 thte afternoon when 
Mr. Cummin»’ daughter, Mias CQara 
M., was married to Stanley C. Hopper, 
eon of S. D. Hopper, Lewisville. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev, a 
W, Corey, pastor of the Suburban Bap
tist chunolL, in the presence of the 
immediate friends of the contracting 
parties. Mr. and Mrs. Hopper toft 
this afternoon on a wedding trip to 
P. E. Island and on their return will 
reside itt Lewisville.

-•
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*:W TAs PRINCE'S I 
GUIDE 
NIPIGON 
RIVER

-, ■3S ifcattle, then took a twelve-mile walk 
■ and danced that night until three 

o’clock In the morning.
“On the following day he played 

golf all afternoon, took a swim be
fore dinner, then danced until one 
o’clock In the morning and went 
swimming again In an outdoor pool 
with a large party of those who had 
been dancing. The Prince enjoys 
aquatic stunts, and is an excellent 
swimmer and a fair diver. He to 
also very fond of golf, tennis and 
yachting and regrets that the latter 
sport has fallen in popularity en 
account of the War. He says be to 
very fond of Canadian girls and 
they are extremely attractive. The 
brunettes be especially favors.* 

Next year be expects to visit 
Australia. The Prince expects to be 
In Washington November IL Armis
tice Day. He will remain there 
about a week. It to still undecided 
whether he will visit New York. If 
be does It will be about November 

be 18, and hie visit will be very short, 
possible not more than four
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During the Prince of Wales’ re

cent trip through Canada he was 
accompanied by several newspaper 
reporters, among whom was Cor
nelius Vanderbilt, Jr. Young Van
derbilt describes the Prince ns 
“very likable. He carries himself 
very erect but In dancing almost 
leans backward. He has a rather 
noticeable habit of keeping time 
with hto left arm white dancing.

811%É3è -^lîftOMAS D.JONE
3 Wlilie manutuaurers ui 

the Industrial Conference that I 
: letter to the membership In Obh 

metre and the manufacturers w 
to the labor problem, will bave 
■armltted to select only one of t

w

especially ,wb#u the music 
girl animates btin. He to shorter 
than I expected, but much better 
loeking.’’ Going on. Vanderbilt 
says»-“The Prince to very demo*

*cratlo and thoughtful, and ik ex
tremely fond of walking. Hiding he 
likes almost as well us walking, and 
as an evidence of outdoor sports 
rode one dnv thirty miles ounce lag

H. MONT. JONES, LTD.or the

8L John's Only Exclusive Fur HouseTHE
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Hearing Resumed In Police Court 

Manslaughter Case

Don’t Neglect Registering Women 

On Voters' Lists
lation of A 
Musical Sofciety

Just a cup of 1
for yoiYour Breakfast Cases Yesterday kû m e motherrvt l 2 3 The Fear of Indlgeetlon Often Prompt» 

One to Start the Day Wrong. Eat 
What You Like, Take a 

Tablet

Number of Minor Cases Dealt 
With—Much interest Tak
en in Liquor Case Against 
Fred Paddock.

31617 5 9 ion City is Being Well Canvassed 
to Arouse Interest—List of 
New Justices of the Peaci 
Many Women Registering.

Preliminary Hearing Resum
ed Yesterday in Charge 
Against Robert Hickey 
Who "Drove Car Which 
Caused Death of Marion 
Crawford.

Meeting Held in Imperial 
Theatre Yesterday—Com
mittees Appointed and Ad
dresses Given—Will Carry 
on Series ftf First Class 
Concert*

A largely attended meeting of those 
Interested In the formation of a mast- 
c-tl society waa held at the Imperial 
Theatre yesterday afternoon and a 
provisional committee was elected 
who will act until Oct. Slst when the 
first official meeting of the club will 
be held. W. H. Golding acted as 
chairman and Mrs. Louis Lelacheur 
was appointed secretary.

Mr. Golding «poke of the splendid 
societies which flourish in other cities 
such as the Orpheus Club in Halifax, 
and felt sure that there is much tai- 

lent in St. John which could be brought 
cut. He call that possibly lyceum tal
ent, such as stringed quartettes or oUv 

1er performers, might be brought here 
and that there are great choral possi
bilities in the city. Mr. Golding stated 
that he had interviewed W. R. Chap
man with the view of once more get
ting St. John into the cfyain of his well 
hknown festivals, an<| this might be 
«brought to pass later on. Daring his 
feddress Mr. Golding voiced the hope 
[that all classes would work together 
[for the good of this enterprise and 
[that no distinctions would be made on 
[any personal grounds.
I w. F. Hatheway theft toM the audi
ence of the steps taken so fcir to 
lb ring the matter to the point which 
had been reached and after eome dis
cussion as to suitable halls during 
which the St. Vincent’s Hall and Cen
tenary Hall were mentioned the fol
lowing resolution was passed :

Moved by W; SK Hatheway, 
ed by Mrs. A. D. C. Wilson:

"That this meeting, believing In the 
power of good music to be One of 
greatest social 5.nd artistic forcée to
ward a better community life and a 
nobler citizenship, desires to forai a' 
musical club In this city, with the ot> 

k jject of carrying on a series of first 
▼ class concerts to be held on week 

evenings from December 1st to May 
1st. next. Membership fee to be not 
higher than $5.00 per year.”

A second resolution called for the 
election of eight persons to act as a 
provisional committee of manage
ment until the complete organization 
meeting, Tuesday> October 21st, These 
are as follows: Miss Amelia Green, 
Miss Louise Anderson, Mrs. À» IX C. 
Wilson, Mrs. Kent beovit* Miss Louise 
Knight. A. Poyaa, A. (X Skelton and 
G. S. Mayes.

After an explanation and discussion 
the following resolution was passed :

That the provisional directorate, 
with the chairman and secretary, be 
vempowered to fix the membership ftfe, 
and to appoint a humber of committees 
to secure pledged members» or to sell 
membership cards. If such pledge» 
and cards gross $2,000 committee to 
call next month a meeting of the 
club. Such meeting to be the first

Dyspepsia 
. And You'ee Safe.

Breakfast offers many of the most 
savory dishes of all the things we 
eat. And yet more people than other
wise go without breakfast save a roll 
and cup of coffee for fear of indiges
tion. If you like a fried egg, or soma 
buckwheat or sausage for breakfast 
go to it and follow with a Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablet. You’ll have no trou
ble. The average person who neglects 
breakfast will be hungry before noon.. 
Most men smoke to kill the appetite, 
or munch on something to carry on 
till lunch time. An empty stomach 
under these conditions Is not storing 
up energy, but on the contrary, is sus
ceptible to many influences that may 
work hardship for the next meal.

It is advisable to eat three good 
meals a day and digest them. If the 
stomach seems to be weak, to help It 
or give it assistance is the rational 
thing to do. Try a good breakfast and 
follow It with Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets and you’ll soon learn that regu
larity of meals follows a natural tes- 
dency^ not an acquired one. You will 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets on sale 
In aiment all drug stores throughout 
the United States and Canada.

Stuart’s
16171

2324
3051 T VjIn the police coiirt yesterday morn

ing William Williams pleaded not guil
ty to being drunk, using abusive lan
guage and carring an offensive weap
on. He was remanded.

Fred O'Keefe pleaded guilty to 
drunkenness, hut not guilty to break
ing find entering a henhouse. He was 
remanded.

Win. London, charged with obtain
ing money under false pretences, was 
remanded.

Three drunks pleaded guilty and will 
be dealt with later

Charles A. Paddock, Sr., was char» 
ed with allowing his son, Frederick 
Paddock, to use his premises for il
legal purpose#.

Inspector Merry field told of being 
in company with Inspectors Kerr and 
Linton when armed with a search war
rant they called at 244 Brussels street 
on Sept. 24th and in the coal cellar 
found four unopened barrels. He broke 
open the barrels and found two to con
tain Hague gold labelled whiskey and 
the other two bottles of Old Club whis
key.
Johi
ties. There was also another barrel 
part full of bottles of House of Lords 
whiskey, another,was part full of as
sorted liquors. Around the barrels 
were hundreds of straw and paper 
wrappers such as are used around 
liquor bottles. On going into the kitch
en Inspector Linton entered the pan
try and brought out a five-gallon can 
full of alcohol.

The case was adjourned until this 
morning at eleven o’clock. Fred Pad- 
dock. the son. was charged with keep- 
ing liquor for sale on September 25. 
He pleaded not guilty and the 
will be taken up this morning. He 
allowed out on a deposit of $200.

VÀThe city is being pretty well can
vassed to arouse interest In \he_ Im

portance of women registering on the 
voters’ liste. Yesterday morning, at 
the Imperial Theatre, a meeting of the 
Local Council of Women was held, 
Mrs. F. E. Holman presiding, 
work (ft canvassing the city has bean 
mapped out by the Woman's Suffrage 
Association, members of which have 
already done much personal interview
ing. Fifty members of the Daughters 
of the Empire started off yesterday 
morning and were assisted by mem
bers of other societies affiliated wiUi 
the Council. Houses will be visited 
and women shown how to fill in the

Slides have been prepared which 
will be shown on the curtains of the 
theatres impressing on women the 
importance of an early registration.

At almost every women’s meeting 
the subject is brought up, and It is 
being earnestly urged on all women 
that it is their duty to take up an-.l 
use the privilege of the franchise.

Twenty-seven new justices of the 
peace have been appointed for tile 
city. The appointments fill be pub
lished in the Royal Gazette and the 
new J. P.’s sworn in today. The list 
is as follows:

H. Usher Miller, 78 Douglas avenue ; 
Joseph W. McAlary, 29 Victoria street; 
Frank Watson, 424 Douglas avenue; 
George S. Bishop, 121 Wright street»; 
Joseph T. Quinn, 417 Main street; 
Oscar F. Price, 101 Adelaide street; 
Arthur S. Connors, 61 Adelaide street; 
Herbert W. Bromfield, 20 Cranston 
avenue; Heber S. Keith, 50 Princess 
street; F. Lloyd Campbell, 20 Elliott 
Row; Lawrence E. Manning, 158 Ger
main street; Ralph S. Stephenson, 111 
Orange street; Harold Vincent, 138 
Carmarthen street; Frank T. Lewis, 
62 St. James street; Robert J. Mc
Pherson, 191 Paradise Row; Hugh H. 
Me Lei lan, 79 Orange street; Kenneth 
L. G. Bailey; C. Joseph Melliday, 141 
Wentworth street»; Murray Long, Falr- 
vllle; Jas. E. McMurray, Fairville; 
Jas. E. Arthurs, 50 Mecklenburg 
street; Frank W. Merrill, 109 Acadia 
street; Walter K. B 
street; Michael D, Sweeney, 234 Doug
las evenue; Matthew A. Malone, 54 
Lansdowne avenue ; James P. Quinn, 
134 Elm street; Charles A. Owens, 7 
Elliot» Row. •

.1

MORSFSf
TEA—always \

favorite f

Yesterday morning and afternoon 
the preliminary hearing was resumed 
in the manslaughter charge against 
Robert Hickey.

Dr. G. O. Baxter testified that he 
had been summoned to attend Marion 
Crawford after the accident. She was

Brown is a leading 
plain or fancy. 
checks.
Don’t throw down UH 
till you've seen these 
shades and blends, sing» 
or double breasted coat» 
waisted, form-fitting and 
regufafr styles.
Some models impossible to 
duplicate so we earnestly 
suggest a call before Mr. 
Early gets the pick.

$25 to $65.

Gflraour’*, 68 King St

The the

suffering from shock, both legs were 
cut, her nose was broken. He ai 
tended her from the time of the in
jur) until September 1st, the day of 
her death. She died from tiie effects 
oi the accident.

Or. H. L. Abramson, provincial 
pathologist, who made an examina
tion j>f the remains of the girl, was 
the next witness. He said his opinion 
was that the fracture of the ekuM 
was tiie cause of the death.

Frank MdBriarty testified that hn 
it as on the scene of the accident on 
the day in question and did not hear 
the automobile horn sounded.
[Judged the car was being driven about 
twenty miles an hour. He saw the 
car swerve and did not believe the de
fendant deliberately struck the girl. 
He looked on it as an accident.

Alexander Crawford testified that 
the automobile was being driven at a 
very fast» rate of speed and struck the 
little girl on the back. There 
about two hundred yards of clear 
roadway and he did not hear the de
fendant sound the auto horn when ap
proaching the children.

YVm. F. Armstrong, who was In the 
car with defendant, testified that the 
car was going at a fair rate of speed. 
After the accident the

f
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OUR OBJECTand

TO IMPROVEAnother barrel was part full of 
n Dekyper gin in square faced hot-OPERATIONS AT 

DOUGLAS BOOM 
ARE RESUMED

H,

DEATHS. THE
1 l

* TELEPHONE SERVICEJOSSELYN—-At the home of W. A, 
Shaw, 2 Golding street, on Septem
ber 29, Mrs. M. T. Joeselyn, aged 8? 
years, leaving two eons end one- 
daughter to mount.

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon e* 
S o’clock, daylight time.

Winnipeg, Man., Septt tO.—SWlote 
ing are the bank clearings Dor the 
principal cities of Western Canada tor 
the month ending today:

Winnipeg
Vancouver..................: .. 69,51® ,886

................ 21,548,119
.........

............... 10,84*780
Saskatoon.. .*............... » 9,062^60
'Moose Jaw 
iBrandon............... .. ... 3,887,860

8,888450 
8,451,406

New Westminster.. .. 8,661400

>i
Lack of Water Has Greatly 

Retarded Work and a Sus
pension of Activities for a 
Time Was Necessary.

A
We cannot improve our service without add

ing materially to our operating staff.

The next class in our Operator’s School will 
start in about three weeks.

s

seeond-

Fredericton. Sept. 30.—Rafting ope
rations at the Douglas boom, which 
had been suspended for some weeks 
on account of Jack of water, are being 
resumed again today. Between 
000,090 and 2,000,000 teet ot lumber 
are at the Douglas booms to be raft
ed and a crew of 25 men will start 
work at once.

The corporation drive at Grand 
Palis was estimated to be about 2,- 
000,000 feet, and by the time it reach
ed Bristol It had reached about 4,000,- 
000 feet. Some logs had been strand
ed on the bars and two bridges, but 
with the recent «alee in water these 
have been gotten Into the drive and 
today it was said that it had reached 
upper Woodstock.

The St. John River Log Driving 
Company were all through tiled r sort
ing at Van Buren early In July, but 
their togs were held up there by lack 
of water.

thefSlS,7«4«l
4 car stopped

and then went along under Its 
tower.

B. L. Gerow appeared for the 
and F. L. Kerr for the defence.

The case was adjourned until next 
Friday*

PLEBISCITE FAVORS 
CHARLOTTE AS RULER

(it 1Edmonton.. 
Regina.. .. 
Victoria... 1 1,-il 15 Girls WantedMN J Luxembourg. Sept. 28—The ptebte- 

cite held today resulted in a majority 
in favor of the retention of Grand 
Duchess Charlotte as ruler and tor a 
customs union with France.

8,07W4;

For This ClassL Fort William 
Lethbridge..

[> JOINT MEETING
HELD YESTERDAY

RfQUIRMENTS : 
Courtesy 

Intelligence

Grade 8 
Education

Joseph L. -Mullaly, custom officer at 
the Eastern Steamships Company, ar
rived home yesterday after a pleas
ant vacation spent in American cities.

SOUTH AFRICAN GOLD 
TO CHINA AND INDIA

n, 610 Main ft
>1 X -APPLY TO-

Chief
Operator

A joint meeting of the St John and 
Kingston Deaneries was held yœtor- 
day. Holy Communion was celebrat
ed In Trinity church, Rural Dean 
Sampson being the celebrant, assist
ed by Rev. Canon Armstrong.

After the service the members ad
journed to the Church of England In
stitute for a discussion on the Angli
can Forward Movement. The speak
ers on this subject were Hl8 Lordship 
Bishop Richardson, Rev. Archdeacon 
Crowfoot, Rev. Canon Armstrong and 
Mr. Smith, Organ 1 ting Secretary of 
the Forward Movement 

After the morning meeting the mem
bers adjourned to Bond'* -where lun
cheon was served.

The following were appointed key- 
men for the St John Deanery: Rev.

In the County. Canon Armstrong and Rev. R. Tavlor
It was pointed out by an official in MoKim. For the Deanery of King- 

the county yesterday that some time ston. Rev. G. Lawrence, of Hampton 
round the first of last monfih young and Rev. Maunstri Shewen of Sussex, 
ladies canvassed, and obtained the a meeting of the Sunday school 
names of nearly six hundred women committee took place last evening and 
who have been placed on the voters' various commltteq ^meetings will be 
list said names having been handed hej<j today, 
in to the County Secretary. These 
names will be published about fihe 
different parishes next week, and any 
women who do not see their names on 
the list can then call on the registrar 
and have their names placed on tivi 
list The list does not close until Oo\
26th, being different from that la tha 
city.

it-
x
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London, Sept. 86.—One and 8 Iwtt 
million pounds sterling hi gold front 
South Africa has been taken by China, 
and India at a price equal to 98 shtll-' 
lags per refined ounce. The recent rise# 
In American exchange made purchase 
in the United States unprofitable, ft la/

iff
? In the West End.

Through the efforts of Rev. W. R. 
'Robinson, the parlor of the Ludlow 
Street Baptist Church is opened every 
night this week, and W. M. Campbell, 
a Justice of the Peace, is present, 
ready to register all women who wish 
to have their names on the voting list. 
Mr. Robinson explains that the church 
is open for all women who wish to 
register and is not confined to mem
bers of the congregation. About one 
hundred women were registered on 
Monday nightx and another largo 
number last night.

i;
&
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Chase's Ointment will relieve yon at onto 
___ as certainly cure you. tsO<x. a pex; aU .

it-

NEW BRUNSWICK TELEPHONE CO.annual meeting. Such annual meet
ing to elect a permanent directorate 
of twenty-five persons, who shall man
age all the affairs of the club for one 
year from date of election.

The next -business waa the appoint
ing of a committee who will endeavor 
to find a chairman and get members 
for the club and those namod for tufa 
-duty were W F. Hatheway, F. G. 
Spencer, Neil McLean, Louis 
ctaeur, Mortimer Robertson, W. H. 
Golding.

During the discussions Mrs. William
son told of the management of the 
Orpheus Club of Halifax. Mr. SmiT> 
asked of the plane for dramatic per
formances, and Rev. F. S- Dowling 
spoke of his interest and sympathy for 
the movement.

A large number of clergymen wyfe 
present ana many musical people who 
were unable to vat tend personally sent 
messages of encouragement and pro
mises of support. These included Rev. 
G. A. Kuhring and F. G. Spencer.

i<l
at Dr.

and ^ Why Stay Fat? 22 Prince William Street- Stomach acidity causes indigestion!
Food souring, ghs, distress! Won

der what upset your stomach? Well, 
don't bother! The moment you eat a 
tablet or two of Pape's Diapepsin all 
the lumps of indigestion pain, the 
sourness, heartburn and belching of 
gases, due to acidity, vanish—truly 
wonderful!

Millions of people know that it Is 
needless to be bqihered with indiges
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered stom
ach. A few tablets of Pape’s Diapep
sin neutralizes acidity and give relief 
at. once—no waiting! Buy a box of 
Pape’s Diapepsin now! Don't stay 
miserable! Try to regulate your 
stomach so you can eat favorite foods 
without causing distress. The cos: 
iy so little. The benefits so great

You Can Reduce
The answer of moat fet people is 

that it is too hard, too troublesome 
and too dangerous to force the weight 
doprjL However, in iMarmola Prescrip
tion Tablets, all these difficulties are 
overcome. They are aluclutely harm- 
leaa, entail no dieting or exercise, and 
have the added advantage of cheap
ness. 
gi*s

. eot to the Marmola Co., 864 Wood
ward Ave^ Detroit, Mich. Now that 
you know this you have no excuse for 
being too fat, bat can reduce two, 
three or four pounds a week without 
fear of had aftereffects.

Lela-

Avantage te

OVIDQNE FURS tion boo fob says not Infrequently ladies 
coming to register are puzzled in fill
ing out the blank because they can
not answer this question. Every 
woman who is not certain on the point 
should take the trouble to get husband 
or brothor or aorne one who knows to 
tell her before filling oat the form. 
The knowledge saves delay and 
trouble at the registration booth.

A large case is sold by drug- 
at $L Or If preferable, they 
rx obtained bv sending Drice di-eat Exhibition Sale

in Fredericton lest week 
lany
these have only arrived, 
new articles, just com- 

y, will be shown for the 
l, Saturday, the 27th, and 
September. Every article 
daily priced for this Fall

The Utmost 
in CIGARSExclusive Imported A Gentle Hint.

Do you know what ward ywltve In? 
One of those in charge of » xeglstra- Ï3

Now Made
• • • IN • • •

Two Sizes

LEADING FIGURES IN THE COMING CONCLAVE OF CAPITAL AND LABOR
Slmm®

•*.
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V. wâfSIB'skrat Coat, 42 in. long, 
r and cuffs and belt,

$295.00 for $250.00 
an Muskrat Coat, 45 in. 
cuffs of Raccoon,

$220.00 for $187.00 
an Muskrat Coat, 45 in, 
r and cuffs of Muskrat, 

$175.00 for $145.00 
aclf trimmed. 38 in. long, 
lining,

wmimmm
gm. ; mi* . si s

Æ '
mm
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) Standard
“OVIDO”
Qualitymu-'x mIS 1 m■lip JOHN SPAR^O^

'<£' 1»A«V?IS

Z'sBB H] ■St, M
A Blend of Selected 
Havana, Smooth 
and Satisfying.

i
.

-$145.00 for $11400
it, 42 in. long.

> •I■: 14
DEMOCRAT

lOcb
ŒUB SELECTION
2 for 25cte

f -$95.00
, 40 in. long, AustraUan 
and cuffs,

$225.00 for $182.00
t, style 73, 36 in. long, 
cuffs and belt of Seal, 

$365.CP for $3ia00 
32 in. long, large Skunk 
... $375.00 for $318.00 

style 695, 45 in. long,
cal collar and cuffs,

$385.00 for $338.00
1 Coats, 30 to 46 in. long, 
15.00 to $650.00, less 15 
Exhibition Sale, 
lowing of Coats, Coatees, 
» has never been surpassed

■
, Vr at 81-I ar : “’^1 

l* .41 mm- <■ " - .4]
■

m.DR.Bernard 
^ Baruch

15 to 40 yeais, and the works core. 
, tire insrtruction carried on <n the tiret

AT NIGHT SCHOOLS ; ’«n grades of the common school*
I The elementary classes meet on 
I Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday oran. 

An Opportunity for Everyone ; Inga, while the more advanced claesee 
r> Li • rj s- 11 are held on Monday, Wednesday, a.:. Ito Better His Educational I ,.>May eTenings.

Condition is Offered by 
School Trustees.

Charles
Tviot,

Tmc^-SO*

FREE INSTRUCTIONIf (1_________ ,
&TmËrEDIÏH it RoSrTL-i.BRQuK MGt]

i ______
» '■}

i
k" 4 ■ ■

■■ mm Many returned men have taker, ad
vantage of the opportunity of better
ing their educational condition and 
ha^ enrolled in the different edasses.

The soliooi board is to be commtead- 
ed for making available these clasA 
which give those, who had not prop* * 
chances of education in early .life, to 
better theiit condition.

LtitW:' ■
'W:!

!
Kfà£.'■ 4 :1 Six new p.uiplls enrolled in the class

es of the night school last evening, 
making a total of 78 now receiving 
instruction. The instructors said last 
night that there was still n>om for 
more pupils In all tiie classes.

J those who intend entering the school 
should start at onoe in order to re
ceive the benefits of the initial In
struction.

There is otte vlaae of a half dozen 
who could not read or write. This 
is h larger number than ever before.

J
i is
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A Thousand to One. Make or.c iyjt 
written copy ou jour Remington ar. 1 
in a short while have 1.000 perfc -t 
copies of it from your h>lmor. Hot a: 
.Viimeograph.

A.. Milne Fraser, Jas. A Little, Mgr. 
37 Dock St». St. John, N. il
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)Raw Fur Reports show 
>,c. to 135 p.c. over last 
s are getting to cost more 
idvances. Your selection 
t an early date.

j., wwb ' V 
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C hurles 6ates Paw es■ ^THOMAS D.JONÇS f JoRhO: RooCefei o
ujttuutuclurura utethe gn-test bod, a£ Touodè™' MUon.'

the Industriel Conference tbit President tt llson h«a celled to m eet et t e , B...r exnuilns- the genersl public will bave fifteen appointed by President Wilson; general com-
: letter to the membership In Cblesgo. Labor will have fifteen delegate, st the oonferenoe, Mr Ba.r^eiptaln. the g^r^pub™jelu 0f employe™ and the moat directly Interested

tnerce snd the manufactnrsra will have five each, and there will be two flnanc rs an (irnnpe Is thTme trulv repreaentath e farmers- organization In the United States and 1.
* - '“b0r r^r:r:  ̂^twor otb.™ a vL. « m many m» U, «...0..»

[ hut the instructor» hope that any : Halifax. IS. s. bept 3" Aid : b: 
j others who wish to start at. the be-(Germania. Liverpool ; Genevièv- lv 
» ginning would report at the school | ton.
let once. Sailed Four-matted s_h N -

The age of the pupils range frow 1 Bathurst. N B
*JONES, LTD.

ly Exclusive Fur House
■srmllli 1 to select only one

I \A V ■ X
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INDIGESTION 

GOES, GONE!

"Pape’s Diapepsin” at once 
fixes Your Sour, Gassy, 

Acid Stomach
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THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BT
Time Fer a Decision.

New York Herald: Haa the time ar
rived when it must be decided whether 
we have a government of daw or a 
government of clasa—a class bent on 
destroying the social and economic 
structure and confiscating private 
property?

IVTBY LEE PAPE.
Hem de Cinque. .
Louis Klebahn............
Freemen * Co..........

.......................... Hellers Bldg.. Chicago

................ 1 West 34th St.. New York

..................  8 Fleet SU London, Bog. ■The Park Ave. News.
Weather. Colder and plentlflll 
Exter! we might as 

-weu. MAKE 
HIM A PkESENT 
OF Ou(l «JACK 

AHO BEAT

Puds Slmklna Injured! Puds Simklns was hert last Satldday 
aftirnoon wile he was pulling a horse hair out of a horses tale. The driver 
came out of a store and kicked him a shot

Spoarts. Maud Jonsons cat Bedelia had a fit lash Thersday, but not as 
good of a fit as It genrelly has.

The Toaster 
that Turns 
the Toast

ST. JOHN, N. B, WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 1, 1919.
SAY,
Mite
IF Wl
6we

WOMEN AND THE BALLOT. cheaply—for that is impossible just 
now—but more conservatively than 
ever before, to give up luxuries, to 
purchase moderately, and to refuse 
compliance with the demands of those 
who are recognized as responsible for 
advancing costs. It -is apparent to all. 
that the working class and the middle 
class are just as much to blame for 
thi present situation as are the 
flteers—so-called—in that» they have 
permitted themselves- to become par
ties to a carnival of extravagance 
which must inevitably produce unfor-

Pome by Skinny Martin.
Without A Invitation.

7 cats sat on our fents 
At 10 o'clock at nite,
But hardly anybody knew It 
Because the moon was shining so lite. " 

fiissiety. Mr. Charles (Puds) Simklns was practicing his piano leesln 
last Wensday. wen 2 sparrers floo down on the window sill and sat there 
about 5 minnlts. Mr. Charles (Puds) Simklns says the must must of charmed 
them, because there wasent eny brad crums there or enythlng.

Exter! Leroy Shooster Almost SPrained His Ankle! Leroy Shooater 
twisted his aukel getting out of bed toe fast last Toosday morning, but he 
stopped limping wen he found out h© had to go to skopl enyway.

Lost and Found Departmint.
Lost—Nuthlng.
Found—Spelling book with Sam crosses name in It. Owner can get it 

back by proving it.

A Sickly Smile.

Springfield Republican: One may 
perhaps smile on reading that a fed
eral food administrator In New York 
has announced that he will Investi
gate the prices on clothing and shoes. 
But there is evidence of profiteering, 
and the public will not care what 
official does the work If relief is ob-

VT.
For more than a generation there 

lia:; been agitation in every province 
dn Canada, in every state in the 
TJnion, and in every corner of the 
«civilized world, in favor of women's 
{franchise Thbse various govern
ments which, recognizing the Justice 
v'f the claim, were first to extend fh's 
(privilege, were held up to the rest of 
«the world as examples of progress, 
end suffrage societies operating in 
•every part of the country, were In- 
kiuced by each ne a* success to con- 
ten ne their campaign *or the ballot, 
fin New Brunswick, and with head
quarters at St. John, an organization 
let women, which had secured the co
rporation of influential men, worked 
•unceasingly year after year to bring 
About the result which has receu* v 
Jbeen attained. After various at
tempts in the provincial legislature 

I the concession, a perfectly Just or.e, 
'was granted, and women were a-'cord- 
M the privilege of voting on an «quai 
hty with men. In the last federal elec 
*<ion the franchise was extended to 
{include mothers, wives, daughters, 
sisters and other near relatives of men 
ter.rving in the ranks, and because o? 
•the peculiar circumstances surround
ing that election the women's vote, ‘n 
Bcme communities at least, was reason
ably large. Buti now St appears that 
having secured in this province the 
sight for which they fought, the 
•women have lost interest The revised 
lists of voters are now being prepared, 
tn:t women who have asked for the 
’ballot .who have condemned mere 
males for improperly withholding 
from them till is privilege, now show 
little -disposition to make use of it. 
A’ii that they have to do at the present 
time is to make application to the r*- 
■visors to have their names placed on 
the voters' lists. They are not doing 
1t spontaneously and evidently havo 
no intention of exertmg themselves, 
el (though in the very near future the 
opinion of the people of this province 
-Mi ill be asked on matters in which 
•women are popularly supposed to be 
Tnorc directly concerned than are the 
tfren It is true that some, realizing 
the advantage of participating in elec
tion contests, are attending to this 
■Important matter, but many whose 

mes have been entered on the new 
tSfp have been induced to take this 
etep by husbands, brothers, fathers, 
rmembers of political committees, or 
through the arguments and representa
tions of womens organizations or 
«churches to which they belong. Those 
ra-ho have acted voluntarily, and in 
•appreciation of the privilege accruing 
«through this registration, are few in 
yropertion to the whole. If one may 
judge by the facts as they appear to 
«dey what the women wanted was the 
Tight to vote and noli the privilege of 
•exercising the franchise.
’’belled against the restricted ballot 
mhich they claimed insinuated a 
mental inferiority, and were deter
mined to carry on the tight» to the 
•finish until the franchise was extend
ed as desired. Now when granted thj 
Tight to vote they have lost interest

cf New Brunswick generally know 
•that they can vote whenever they wish 
by placing their names on the voters' 
Jist, and this knowledge seems ti 
satisfy them. Enjoy men? of the priv- 
j’cge. rather than the exercise of the 
franchise itself, appears to have been 
«*eir goal. Were this not the cate 
there would be a rusn to have all 
names listed during these last few 
<b-ys. If women really want to 
le» them show it by egistering this 
-week

Two
(V\Of<•Corrects the outstanding fault 

of table toasting—the awkward 
(and frequently painful) neces-

VNB

eti.y of handling hoe bread In
order to turn it property to re
place U in the toaster rack. It 

•e not necessary to touch the bread from the Unie It de placed on the 
re«k until It le taken off—toasted. At your first opportunity come In 
and ask ns to ehow you this new idea in toasters.Meet The Issue.

New York World: It must be that 
wrongs so glaring and so intolerable, 
amounting to civil strife^ are unneces
sary among self-governing peoples. 
Liberty to quit work in concert car
ries with it no license to promote con
spiracy and rebellion and no right to 
establish the dictatorship of a class. 
Governments which cannot or will not 
meet this Issue at the threshold can 
never be secure.

Price $6.50 1 1tmate results. The whole tendency 
oi the times, due to this riotous waste, 
ic upwards.

’Rhone 
M 2540 McA VITY’S 11-17 

King St. feQSABE MARTIN 1Some day the turning 
point will come, whether by govern
ment action or through the common 
sense of the people, and when that 
day arrives, when the index figure of 
the living cost begins to move down
ward. then will be the real test of the 
ability of our people to stand against 
circumstance

527 7,nzThe Very 
Latest 
Thing

/zI w e..
il,kReed Congratulated.

New York Sun: We congratulate 
the Missouri senator upon liis niable 
service to the cause. All the more 
credit to him because he Is a demo
crat ! We note with especial gratifica
tion the steadily increasing number 
of democratic senators who refuse to 
be dragooned by partisan commands 
and appeals for Mr. Wilson’s personal 
benefit. Into a position which their 
American patriotism cannot tolerate.

, ■Ù VJill!! §I
The man who Is able 

to put by in these days of higher 
***** something against thç time 
when his condition may not be so for
tunate is the one who will 
of the period of reconstruction with 
satisfaction to himself and comfort 
to those who

to*

Sporting Trophies sin ladles' Umbrella» 
can be seen amongst the 
new season's models 
which have Just arrived. 
To attempt to describe 
all the style» would be 
an Injustice to the com
plete selection. Suffi
cient to say that all the 
new modes anti fancies 
In the matter of handles 
are Included In the se
lection, with trimmings 
of gold, sterling silver 
and bakélite. The 
shades come In a gen
erous assortment of 
colors, featuring many 
exclusive effects not 
seen elsewhere.

*Lcome out with plans for fall and winter 
«ports, Trophies must naturally be 
arranged tor, and we would agate re
mind you of our very desirable line of 

SILVER CUPS
In various designs and aines, which 
can l»e suitably engraved at reason
ably short notice. Or we will b* 
pleased to furnish designs for Ouge.

MEDALS, SHIELDS, 
in Gold, Silver or Bronso, for sporting 
olubs or Individual purohaearo.

CAN WE SERVE YOU*

Ferguson & Page

■I

Iare depending upon

Honor to Albert.

New York Tribune: King Albert will 
got every hand In America worth 
counting, not because he happens to 
bo a king, but because lie proved him
self to be a man, a great hearted, 
courageous leader. Small minded 
socialist mayors will only be conspic
uous by their absence. Nowhere, in 
no country, however ruled, did a finer 
figure than King Albert uprise. He 
is one of America's heroes in the 
gi-eat war and it will be a privilege 
and a pleasure to honor him.

p mTODAY'S GUESTS.

i mToday the executive of the Cana
dian Manufacturers* Association meets 
in St John. mAt the last meeting of 
the Association the suggestion waj 
made that at least one executive meet 
ing during the year should take place 
iu this city in order that the members 
of the committee might nave opportun
ity of visiting this province and of

Mrs. TIlford Moots has a letter 
from her nephew hi Iowa sayin’ he's 
Jest doin' fine—that he's got a wife 
an’ baby, a new tourin’ car an' has 
been operated on three times an' 
ever’thing. I Va purty hard V believe 
that a hotel • would cut up perfectly 
good meat fer hash.

I ; r
4z <'

cts mmmm mmm
The Man's Umbrella, of 
course, always has been 
more for utility than 
appearance, but even In 
these, one or two novel
ties are observed.

Vcoming into closer touch with the 
heal manufacturers and of conferring 
with them on such problems 
present points of common interest. 
As a result of that suggestion this 
meeting has been arranged, and it is 
gratifying to note that among those 
who are attending from outside places 
are a number of the most prominent 
figures in Canada's industrial life. 
These visitors

LACE LEATHERStrikers' Poor Case.
as may Philadelphia Public Ledger: It is

^,the Ht1kOT.l.6nter tie "Oh. "* called about the flat adver- 
conflict handicapped by thler unconv tteed "

,,,len .t0„'Vae ' "'Veil, I did menu to let 1L but «luce

”d ^ 7ft,

their pretense to the contrary not
withstanding. The American peofN 
are not blind to the undisputed fact 
that the workmen in the steel industry 
are among the best paid in the coun
try today, and the strike agitators 
can hope for scant sympathy with a 
strike precipitated for the sole pur
pose of destroying the open-shop nrin- 
ciple as It is found in the mills of 
the Steel Corporation.

Literature Wins. Crescent Plate», Clipper Hooks
,L80------

Pressed Steel and Wood Split Pulleys

BELTING
Walking Canes for both 
Indies and gentlemen 
are also part of a 
showing which Is dis
tinctly up-to-date.

ffv

d. k. McLaren, limited • O 1919 Knox Hat Coare welcomed today 
with added satisfaction because of 
the fact that all of them are not mem
bers of the C. M, A. executive, hut 
arc sufficiently interested in the 
perity of the Maritime Provinces to 
make this trip. These men have al
ready spent part of a day in Frederic- 
tor discussing with manufacturers 
there some of the problems which ail 
arc called upon to fàce. and after 
their conference in St John it is the 
intention of the party to visit other 
provincial points in an endeavor to 
smooth some of the difficulties which 
beset every branch

mPany. Inc.
! THE EDITOR’S MAIL I MANUFACTURERS

Main 1121 90 Germain St„ St John, N. B. Box 702 Perfectly
Delightful

HatsOeldsmlthi Diamond
Silversmiths W Merohaats

MONTREAL

The Editor of The Standard,
Sir.—The contractors who are 

trenching and backfilling tiie water 
pipe in Brussels street had betm at 
work in the Dry Lake trench for a 
year and a half with a crew of 25 or 
30 men at four to five dollars a day. 
They got $15,000 for the work. C*n 
someone tell me who paid the differ
ence? And they are excavating and 
backfilling the trench in 
street and have not made any en
trances to alleyways or stores or used 
a pounder on the backfilling for four 
days as I know. Any town contractors 
who would do this work would have 
au inspector over him who would see 
that the people have proper entrances 
made for them and that the backfill
ing specification was carried out by 
having two men pounding the earth 
for one man shovelling into the 
trench. Is this the reason these 
can get city contracts and finish this 
way when town contractors who have 
been in the city all of their lives caû- 
not. If the city fathers would tell us 
all about It through your paper I know 
it would interest a good many of your 
readers.

Thanking you for your kindness in 
publishing this letter.

Ready-Made Wood Hub Wheels 
Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes >

Automobile Tires Grease, Oils, etc
M. E. AGAR

V

Of Silk Plush
FROM KNOX —IN NEW YORK

THEY JUST BUBBLE OVER 
WITH SMARTNESS 

Sold Only at
I A BIT OF VERSE | 4Brussels

EARTH SONG.
Mother and makers of ug all,

The flags are down, the trumpets

Dead war beneath its splendid pall 
Havs yielded place to living peace. 

By all w« wrought and all we said. 
Make thy sons worthy of their dead.

We tore thy breast with steel and 
flame;

And in the hate that brimmed to 
flood,

restera- Hand-smiting in thy holy name
We drenched the fields with brother- 

blood.
By that wild tempest hot and red.
Oh. make us worthy of jur dead !

MAGEE’S
NOVELTY SHOP 

IN ST. JOHN
of industry in

these somewhat distorted days, 
process ol readjustment in Canada is 
one which calls for the

’Phone 818. Union Street, St John, N. RThe

They re warm est co
operation of all, and while those whom 
St. John welcomes today undoubtedly 
bave troubles of their own, yet their 
personal interest in the problems of 
others is
brrmonious action towards the 
tion of Canada’s industrial prosperity

MR. MAN—A good going over with Cleansing Cream 
will make that soiled suit or overcoat look almost like 
new. Mrs. Woman, you will be equally pleased from 
using it. Price 25 cts.
AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street oo^/^Tlurred visTon

an excellent indication of

watery spots In Rhe eyes will no 
cure themselves. When you notict 
the slightest symptom of a warn 
ing you will be doing yourself t 
favor by having your eyes exam 
ined.

Women of Sli John aad 9WVLV\.VWV/WyWWVWWWVWWWW\-

THE PRICE OF PORK. WEDDDINGS LANDING!The Board of Commerce has order* d ! pain, the wrath, tire shame, the 
a reduction in the price of pork pro 
ducts in Canada.

CHAJRtLiBS J. CAIN. Calvin-Brown.
A very interesting event took place 

last evening when Joaepn Calvin <ff 
3 River street, was united In marriage 
to Mrs. Ella Brown of Hilyard street, 
widow of the late Wallace Brown. The 
marriage was celenr.tted at the home 
of the groom, Rev. Nell McLaughlin 
performing the ce.emcn^ in the pres
ence of a large number of friends. T;ie 
bride was attended by Mies Eva M. 
Statens and Alonso Stevens supported 
lie groom A number of I beautiful 

presents were re.t Vy.;d and the guests 
were entertained at a wedding cup
per.

Are passing like the elmded night; 
The promise of the growing 

Is solden in the people's srgnt. 
What thought is here that we should 

dread
If we be worthy of cur lead?

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO- 
Optometrists and Optician» 

193 Union Street
WILL HOLD CONVENTION. Linseed Oil, Cake Meal, 

Pure Linseed Meal, 
Whale Linseed

Packers decîar - 
tl at this cannot be done without id- 
versely affecting the hog-raising in
dustry and compelling tho packers 
do business at a loss. In this instance 
the Board of Commerce will do well to 
ir sist on the application of its ord-v 
The prices charged today for 
Froducto by the principal Upper 
Canadian houses

The Motion Picture
League of the Maritime Provinces will 
hold » convention in St. John on Oc
tober 22nd and 23rd. It is expected 
that a number of members will at
tend and that many matters of Inter
est to the film business will

M. 8664. Open Evenings

hi

*y

/ Evening ClassesrOR MILTCM COW, CATTLE AND MORSE»There comes no chaJlo 13e loud uni 
vain,

No vaunting of unchau'zitioi pride; 
No kingcraft fills a world with

come up
for discussion. The exhibitors in Nova 
Scotia are especially interested mem
bers. W. C. McKay, manager of tho 
St. John Opera House, is president of 
the league.

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD., ST. JOHN, N. B. IThat, wrong of might be deified 
Oh. not in vain the ralliions bled 
If we be worthy of our dead!

FOR WINTER TERM
Will re-open Wednesday, Oct 1« 
Nights—Monday, Wed., Friday. 
Hours—7.30 'to 9.30. Old* time. 
Rates on application.

are absurd in the
EARNING AND SPENDING. \ertreme. but fortunately 

tiens of Canada
many sec

are not wholly de 
Thomas W. Lawson says that the Pendent upon the products of thos*> 

[people of America are leveling them- big packing houses. At this season 
iselves to an orgy of gambling, that oT the year local packers are getting 
trading on the New York stock ex- l|heir fine work and are producing 

r change is ten times greater than ten hams, bacon and all other varieties 
j years ago and that everybody is out P°rk at prices much below those de- 
(•for easy money, willing to take a manded by the bigger concerns 
1 chance of loss in the effort to obtain thr city of St. John, for instance, tin

hams and bacon upon wnich 
usually depend during the 
months, a.-e today on sale at from ten 
tc fifteen cents per pound less than is 
charged by the big Upper Canadian 

unequalled. There is not plants. And these products
ar good during this period of the

The little voices faint iad fail;
A grander music fl-lls r.ur ears.

Only in dreams we he>;• the wail 
Far-rising Irom the mnrderod years. 

( While the new days lift u*> their head, 
Worthy of us and of ou; dead.

In Above the graves the grasses nod, 
Below the fort the poppies bow, 

Mother of all, to thee and God 
The war-taught nations make their

By stars that shone and hope» that 
led

We shall be worthy of our deed! 
—David McKee Wright, In the 

Sydney Bulletin.

ssa*™*.
Principeâ

; something for nothing. Whether this 
(is true or not, it must be admitted 
[that this country with many others is 
(experiencing a period of wasteful ex
penditure and of extravagant! living 
[hitherto
[enough money in the world for every- 
( Vdy to have as much as he wants,

our peoplj 
cooler Order

Your Outside
Sashes

9 tit

U>are Just 
year

as the best that can be obtaftied from 
outside. We have three or four local 
houses which are today turning ou: 

(Products, merchants for their stocks, hams and bacon second to
ing at from thirty-five to forty-five 
cents per pound wholesale and retail
ing at from forty-one cents to fifty-five 
cents per pound.
States products can be landed in St 
John to sell today at considerably less, 
retail, than Upper Canadian houses are 
charging dealers for their wholesale 
shipments. And all this In the face ol 
the fact that hogs in Canada arc 
quoted at lower prices than In the 
Eastern States and that Importations 
from that country are subject to duty.

The Board of Commerce, If lb has 
delved into the subject sufficiently. Is 

seem necessary in iu possession of absolute Information 
that in certain Unes of products 

state of Upper Canadian packers are enjoying 
a profit greater than any business 

^fcfvive his utmost 10 live, not more bouse should demand.

(o> Now
Don’t leave it till snow 
flies, but attend to It now, 
and you’ll have -them in 
ample time.

LET US MEASURE
your windows today, then 
we’ll make your outside 
sashes and fit them when 
they’re ready.

’Phone Main 3000

Will the higher rents force 
you to move, or are you going 
to own your own home?

It is not too late to stent your 
new house end have it ready 
for moving day.

Rough lumber and windows at

land the more that workers receive 
ffor their labor, manufacturers for their A BIT OF FUN

none, sell-
itlie more they will have to receive. 
(The wealthy man today is living more

His Next.
"What do you intend to say In your! 

next lecture?"
"The same things in different lan

guage. That lecture Is eo profound 
that nobody Is expected to under
stand it at the first hearing.* 
Washington Star.

r77ze 2lig Value in.«economically than ever before, speak- 
ling comparatively, in that excessive in- 
! comes are reduced by taxation and by 
pettier means. Profiteering is rampant 
•®nd costs have gone up to such an 
extent that no matter what increase 

iln wages the working man and the 
I salaried man may receive, more than 
that increase is at once gobbled up by 

^advancing prices. And the person of 
moderate income who is not subjected 
[to excessive taxation, the demands :t 
**whcse home do not call for such eg- 
fpenditures aa 
.wealthier families, is in reality large- 
flv to blame for the present 
^affairs. He is the one who should

FLOURSuperior Unite i The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Eria StreetFlatting.
"She Is working hard fishing for 

compliments."
"But rot with bated breath."— 

Baltimore American.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LID.YOUR BREAD BOX will 
never disappoint you if the 
loaf you take from it is 
“REGAL” made.

The St Lawrence Flour Mills Ce»
UaiMI

MONTREAL

WEDDING
a'-''"':cr:z:;TS

and AT HOME CAROS 
Engraved In the Latest Styles

Die Stamping

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street 

’Phone M 1704.

(iHer Role.
"Now well play zoo," said WlHie, 

"and I’ll be the elephant.'
“That will be fine,” said Aunt Ma

bel. "But what shall I be?"
"Oh, you can be the nice lady what 

feeds the elephant with buns and 
sugar, " explained Willie—blvçlty 
(London).

CLEAN FOOD
Catelli’s
Hirondelle 
Macaroni

In sealed 
cartons 
that insures 
cleanliness 
Insist on 
Catelll’a

tw >FLEWWELL1NG PRESS
8 Water Street, 6L John

1

/ f
\

vjj 1 .. r T
I L..w

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE

Attend To 
Your Sight

Clear vision depends in part 
on the muscular control of the 
eyeball and its parts. Age 
tends to slow down these mus
cles and to restrict the elas
ticity of the Inner lenses. The 
most noticeable effect is In
creasing difficulty In seeing 
well at dose range.
Properly fitted glasses restore 
normal sight, and protect the 
eye from injury through strata. 
The sensible thing is to have 
your eyes examined every year 
or two by a competent opto
metrist and be guided by hie 
ad vice.
You can have «rack an exam
ination made here.

L.L. SHARPE & SON
Jewelers and Opticians 

Two Stores—21 KING STREET
189 UNION STREET

OX)
ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, lnsur 

tag you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street
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“Beats Anything 

I Ever Heard Of”
“THAT LITTLE GAME” When the 13th Coma on Fnday * [Toaster ■■■* I•V

w\ IE HE'S LIVIN' a PAST MFC M 
HES vYAY AHEAD OF OS \

[ ON TH£ CALENDAR. \
, KNovi WHATS 
WRONG, Feu AS1.

5 This is

we might as
sNEu. (HAKE 
HIM A PkESENT 
OF °U(1 JACK,

-, AHO BEAT Ÿ,

UA

The Toaster 
that Turns 
the Toast

St. John Mem Was Getting 
Weaker Every Day—Tan- 
lac Puts Him on His Feet.

; lES.Bot 
> The onlvckX 
f DAI doesnt 
$ SEEM TO 

affect one
i CUCKOO !

How do Too 
Account FoR 

That :

SAY, -
mu. burglar, 
if we EACH 
Give Too 
Two-Bits 
more can 

1 wB 60 HOME?

Friday
-ru» iXHlRtEBNTH !

/ LISTEN, MY Good 1-------------
FRIENDS, listen.' A we have 
i vvont play 
one Ml NOTE 
after twelve 1 
Youtt lock 
might change 

ON THE FovRTEENTM

“I would actually give any whole 
week's pay for a bottle of Tan lac 
rather than be without It," aald Ernest 
iB. William6, who lives at 101 Simotuds 
street, St. John, New Brunswick, 
while talking to a Tanlac representa
tive the other day.

"I had been suffering from indlges 
Lion and stomach trouble for about 
two years," continued Mr. Williams, 
"and this trouble was getting the best 
of me mighty fast 
weaker and weaker every day, and 
had reached the point where I was 
-hardly able to work at all. I didn't 
have any appetite to speak of, and 
what tittle I managed to eat would 
sour on my stomach and cause me to 
suffer for hours at a time. Some
times my head would ache so bad I 
just thought it would burst. My back 
ached a lot, too, and very often my 
legs would hurt me so bad I could 
hardly stand on my feet 1 was so 
restless and nervous at night that I 
hardly ever slept much, and would 
feel so tired and worn out every 
morning I could hardly pull myself 
together enough to go to my work. 
While In this weak, run-down condl 
tion. I had an attack of the 'Flu' and 
this about put the finishing touches 
to -me.

"Well, I managed to pull through 
this spell of influenza, but it certainly 
left me in bad condition
ed that I would never get started up 
hill again, for nothing I tried did me 
any good at all. We had heard a good 
deal about Tanlac. and a friend of 
ours told my wife about how much re
lief this medicine had brought her, 
so I decided to give It a trial. Well, 
sir. I have only taken three bottles 
of Tanlac so far, but the way I have 
improved beats anything I ever heard 
of. Why, I have such a fine appetite 
that I am actually hungry all the 
time, and I have gained nine pounds 
already. I can Just feel myself get
ting stronger every day, and I know 
I am gaining in weight right along. 
I am not restless and nervous at night 
any more, and sleep like a log from 
the time I hit the bed until time to 
get up in the morning. I wouldn’t 
take anything In the world for what 
Tanlac has done for me, and you can 
count me to say a good 
every chance I have.”

Tanlac Is sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Co., and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
re presentatlve.—Advt

Erects the outstanding fault 
of table toasting—the awkward 
(and frequently painful) neces-

SOME voice 
(N YhE 
MAT-ftfc 
Even tp vr 
IS ONCi A 
WHISPER! 

LOUlfc,LOCK 
•YmE Joint 
AND Throw 
iXHE KEYn away, j

7e-tty of handling hat bread In 1order to turn It property to re
place k to the toaster rack. It 

»d from the Unie It is placed on the 
. At your first opportunity come In 
idea In toasters.

' WINNER
was getting

$6.50 *■« /J

'ITY’S 11-17 
King St.
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rophies ü iA ;ans for fall sod 
iphies must naturally be 
>r, and we would again re 
f our very deefaabl* line of 
SILVER CUPS 
designs and aisee, wtiiab 

tably engraved et reason- 
notice. Or we will be 

furnish designs for Ouge. 
:DAL3, SHIELDS, 
ver or Brouso, for sporting 
livldual pumbaeeitv 

WE SERVE YOUf

«son & Page

M
8 It Just seera-

Common Council 
Regular Meeting 

Held Yesterday

m
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists
"Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING. M

SBs MastefbMibel
Iron and Brass Castings. 

West St. Johnm \ 0i r an'4‘ Tenders for Granite Curbing! 
Considered Too High — 
Several Increases to Pay of 
City Employees Approved 
—Other Business Tran
sacted.

1z <
«row SXLE

Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran. 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

V
for OctoberV

EATMER Out To-day Write or "phone for our quotations.|s, Clipper Hooks
so—

Wood Split Pulleys

riNG

R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.
The common council In session yes

terday afternoon decided not to air 
oept tenderB for granite curbing as 
the price was considered too high. 
Several increases in the pay of city 
workmen were approved. Andrew J. 
Mulcahy and James McKinney were 
ro-appolnted as port, wardens. Other 
matter of a routine nature were dealt 
with.

Mayor Ilayes, Commissioners Fish
er, Jones and Bullock with the Com
mon Clerk were present.

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and confirmed.

The report of the committee of the 
whole wa» received and adopted as 
follows :

That John Casey, .sinploye lu the 
ferry service, who has been unable 
to attend to his duties owing to sick
ness, be allowed half pay for one 
year from November 1st last.

That John Hamilton, ferry employe,

on account of sickness be allowed 
half pay for time he was off duty.

That a lease be given to Mrs. Eliza
beth Toner, of the dwelling in her 
occupation at Miapec, and owned by 
the city, for one year from November 
1 next, at a yearly rental of $5.00, the 
lease to contain the condition that 
Mrs. Toner give up possession at any
time on receiving three months’ no
tice to do so.

word for it
COR those who have a liking for 
x good popular songs this month’s 
offering comprise a choice selec
tion, also new numbers by exclu
sive “His Master’s Voice” artists. 
Make it a point to hear them early.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

)

EN, LIMITED ■ O .919 Kuo, H„ ComPany. Inc.

THROUGH SLEEPER FROM
8T. JOHN TO QUEBEC.

CTURER8

t„ St John, N. B. Box 702 Perfectly 
Delightful 

Hats

OI900 FOR KMN., DOUBLE-SIDED 90c FOR 10-IN. DOUBLE-SIDED 
Eyes Thai Say "1 Love You"

One-Step—am#—Mindy 
Fox Trot Wm. Eckfleln’s

Strand Trio 216044 
The Parisian Polka—and—

French Reel
Vidor Military Band 18600 

General Pershing March—
Victor Bend—and—Re- 
ptu Band—March 

_ Conway's Band 18647 
Sweet Hawaiian Moonlight 

Holl-Rosedale—and—
Hawaiian Lullaby

Will Leave Tri-Weekly via Valley Road 
and Transcontinental.

Unde Josh and Aunt Nancy 
Pat Up the Kitchen Stove 
Cal Siacarl-Ada Janet— 
and—Train Time at 
Punlrin Centre

Stewart-American Quartet 18595

od Hub Wheels 
I Neck Yokes

V
Canadian National Railways will Com

mence Operation of Valfcy Section 
on October 1st.

Of Silk Plush
FROM KNOX —IN NEW YORK

THEY JUST BUBBLE OVER 
WITH SMARTNESS 

Sold Only at

-A RED SEAL RECORDS 
64779 Laddie o' Mine 

(Soprano)
Frances Alda $1.25 

64821 Tango (Violin)
Mlscha Elman 1.25 

64820 La Traviata—Serapre 
libera (Soprano) 

Galli-Corcl 1-25

i 4 Commencing Wednesday, October 
1st the Canadian National Railways 
will begin the operation of* the St. 
John and Quebec Railway (Valley 
Railway) out of St. John.

On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days a passenger train. No. 47 will 
leave St. John at 1.55 p.m., running 
over C. P. R.

Grease, Oils, etc.
\GAR
Union Street, St John, N. R

MAGEE’S

!NOVELTY SHOP 
IN ST. JOHN Hart-Shaw 18597 SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street

Pve Got My Captain Work
ing for Me Now—Billy 
Murray—and—And That 
Ain't All Arthur Fields 18604 

Mandy—Shannon Four— 
and—"Breeze" (Blow My 
Baby Back to Me)

been absent from his duties tracks to Westfield 
Beach, and from thence over the Val 
ley line to Gagetown, Fredericton, 
Woodstock and Cent re ville.

On Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
the service will bo by mixed train 
No. 241, which will leave St. John at 
6.00 a.m. Particulars of this service 
will be included in next Issue of Cana
dian National time table, and in the 
mean time information can be obtain 
ed at the city ticket office.

On Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur
days a buffet sleeper and parlor car 
will bo attached to No. 47 and will 
run through to Quebec via Frederic
ton. McGivney Junction and Edmund 
ston. This car. on arrival at Freder
icton. will be attached to No. 28 pas
senger train leaving Fredericton at 
6.25 p.m. and at McGivney Junction, 
will be picked up by No. 501 . 
on the Transcontinental leaving Mc
Givney at 8j10 p.m. This train 
reaches Ed mu n deton at 1.85“ am. and 
arrives at Quebec (via the Bridge) at 
11.00 a.m.

87566 Swedish Cradle
Song (Soprano 
with Violin i 
Gluck-Zimbâlist 2.00over with Cleansing Cream 

r overcoat look almost like 
ill be equally pleased from oo^/^Tlurred visTon

1
1 'Phone M. 2579-11BLUE LABEL RECORDS

American Quartet 18605 Gentle Annie—and—71s 
All That i Can Say

Merle Alcock 45169 
Our Yesterdays—Baker—and 

—Ma’ Little Sunflow'r,
Good Night ! Kline 45168

1
Dreamy Alabama—Hart- 

Jamei—and—The Musk 
of Wedding Chimes 
Charles Hart-Shan IMACY, 47 King Street I USED TO FORGETwatery spots in Rhe eyes will not 

cure themselves. When you notice 
the slightest symptom of a warn
ing you will be doing yourself a 
favor by having your eyes exam
ined.

Four 185%

Red Seal Record—10-inch, $1.25
Carmen—Prelude to Ad 1

The Philadelphia Orchestra plays this overture with a 
dash snd brilliancy impossible to t. lesser organization. The 
firdt part is the “March of the Toreadors" ; the second Intro
duces the chorus of the familiar “Toreador Song."

Kinga open by 
lo liai Lie 

button, in
the beck

—but now I carry a neat little 
|loose| |”P[leaf]Memo Book 

that tucks away in my vest 
pocket. It’s so thin and com
pact I never know it's there 
till 1 need it. I can take out 

and replace sheets in a second 
—there's no dead matter in 
it and the index makes it sim
ple to locate the item I want. 
Let us show you how they 

you.
Printers and Office Outfitters 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

That the offer of Scovil Bros., Ltd. 
to make and trim podicemen’s over
coats according to specifications for 
$30 each be accepted.

That the offer of W. C. R. Allan of 
Fair ville, of $600 for a conveyance In 
fee simple of part of lot No. 4, Block 
6, Parish of Lancaster, now under 
lease, be accepted and that a deed 
be issued under the common seal 
upon payment to the chamberlain of 
the purchti-de money.

That the agreement with the de
partment of public works of Canada 
indeflmifying the government against 
possible damage of city property by- 
dredging about to be undertaken by- 
said department at the request of the 
city be approved and that the com
mon seal be affixed thereto under the 
hand of the Mayor and Common dark.

That the commissioner of water and 
sewerage be authorized to have the 
timber property at Grand Say owned 
by the city and which was purchased 
w-ith the Misipcc Ihtlp Mill dressed 
with a view of finding out what lum
ber is now standing on the property.

The commissioner of harbors, fer
ries and public lands recommended 
that andrew- J. Mulcahy and James 
McKinney be re-appointed as port 
wardens for the port and harbor of 
St. John.

Commissioner Fislier said he had 
been spoken to about this matter and 
luid intended to ask to have it taken 
up in committee, al;hough he had 
nothing to offer in the way of sag 
gestions.

Mr. Bullock said the men mention
ed wero qualified for the w-ork The 
appointments were then approved.

Chester G. Beveridge asked for a 
lease of the site on Rodney wharf, at 
present occupied us a fruit stand. 
He offered to pay $225 a year rental. 
This waq referred to the commission
ers of harbors.

Mr. Bullock reported that he Intend
ed offering employees in his depart
ment the increase approved by coun
cil. He wanted to Increase the wages 
of the wharf builders freon $3.70 to 
$3.95 a day.

Commissioner Fisher asked author
ity to Increase the pay of two men 
in his department from $4 to $4.50 r

but worked for the city during six or 
seven months of the year. The men 
in question were John Thompson and 
Jameg Ewart.

The

>ING! IBizet 64822
K. W. EPSTEIN 4L CO„ 

Optometrists and Opticians 
193 Union StreetCake Meal, 

eed Meal, 
Linseed
ATTLC AND HORSES

ID., ST.JOHN, N.B.

M. 8664. Open Evenings.

Ë
* express

. ■
-/ Evening Classes mmS

i wm vv/

( Hear them at any “His 
Master’s Voice” dealers

by Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited 
Montreal

Besides accommodatingFOR WINTER TERM
Will re-open Wednesday, Oct 1st. 
Nights—Monday, Wed., Friday. 
Hours—7.30 'to 9.30. Old time. 
Rates on application.

passengers 
from St. John, this service will be of 
benefit to travellers from Fredericton 
and points along the Transcontinental. 
The need of a sleeper between Ed
mund ston and Quebec has been felt 
for some time as travel is quite heavy 
in this section.

i ” wiM help

BARNES & CO., LTD.I
Manufactured

££) S- KERR,
Principal j. & a. McMillan THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRYMrs. George H. Waring arrived on 

the steamer Governor Single,, rester- 
day afternoon, having spent a few en
joyable weeks visiting friends in Bos-1 Is a Thing of the PastIWholesale Distributors for 

the Maritime Provinces 

and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

at theNina Morgana, accompanied by 
Alberto Brinboni, Caruso's accompa
nist, Imperial Theatre, October 7th, MARillME

DENTAL PARLORS
h* i> i

$1.10, but now the contractors asked 
$1.95 per yard.

The election of Wm. H. Ruddick 
and EL H. Bartlett as members of No. 
t Salvage Corps was approved.

i
i Yoti caa get good, safe, reliable work, best of materials and tho 

cervices o4 expert dentists for one-half and even less than the ordin
ary charges.

I
Ij You can get all Victor Records at SET OF TEETH MADE........................................................

No better made elsewhere, no matter what you
22k Gold Crowns ana Bridgework..........................
Porcelain Crowns.............................................................
Gold and Porcelain Fillings........................................
Silver and Cement Fillings................................... ...

Broken Plates Repaired in Three Hours.
Free Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse in Attendant*.

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
38 ' CHARLOTTE STREET

$8.00

KERRfTT’S
222 Union Street.

. .$5.00 up 

. .94.00 up 

. .$1.00 up

19240-dc =s ST. JOHN. N. B»

(i
Hours 9 a. m., 9 P. a. Thone M. 2789-31

E. Bleakney, aged 73 years, is dead 
at the home of her son, Melb 
Bleakney, South Devon. The deceas
ed had been ill with paralysis and is 
survived by one son, at whose home 
she died, and two daughters, Mrs. 
James Robinson, of South Devon, and 
Miss Laura, at home.

Mrs. Mary Kearns.

Mrs. Alexander Stinson, of King 
stieet, W. E„ has received word from 

;bei brother, William Kearns, of South 
| Boston, of the death of his wife, Mrs. 
.Mary Keartos,.She leaves, besides her 
husband, one 'daughter. Much sym
pathy is felt for the family, as this is 
the fifth death within eleven months. 

Fredericton, Sept. 30.—Mrs. Laurian 
--------  Bleakney, widow of the late Oharlès

The men were not permanent

THERAPIOINNal
THERAPIONNo?

j
**.!■ nieefciei. *o * far Chronic Weakness.
■OLDHY LBAPttOCMtMIsTS. P»ICI III COGLAMD S» 
b* LBCL» nr* «4 Co.. I ! »' an toe It Kd . N VJ Lee tie* i
a*.* TRADE M«mi> WOOD 1HIHIT»' IS mw.r.or.M. j

>
tenders for granite curbing 

will be sent back to the tenderers'as 
the prices were considered too high. 
Mr. Fie her said the former price >uu$

Nina Morgana, accompanied by 
Alberto Brinboni, Caruso's accompa
nist, Imperial Theatre, October 7th,

/

Order
Your Outside

Sashes
Now

Don’t leave it till snow 
flies, but attend to It now, 
and you'll have them in 
ample time.

LET US MEASURE
your windows today, then 
we’ll make your outside 
sashes and fit them when 
they're ready.

’Phone Main 3000

MURRAY & GREGORY, LID.
NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

\
\ \
\L

%
%

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SL
'Phone Main 356.

“Quality”
to which is added

“Elegance”
W. & R. Ltd. Spats are absolutely the last word in 

spat making. The choicest materials, finest skill, per
fect fitting, all combined to make the lines we carry 
exceptional.

In all prevailing heights, colors with several exclu
sive styles.

Color.
Black

$2.00 to $5.00 
$1.00 to $2.35

Children's Leggings, Leather and Felt.

“The Home of Reliable Footwear.”

L;

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Hard Office 

627 Main Street
Branch Office 

86 Charlotte St. 
•Phone 38 

OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. tr.

•Phone 683

Victrolae from $40 up to $680 («old on eaay pay
ments. if desired). Aak for free copy of our 620- 
page Musical Encyclopedia listing over 9000 "Hie 
Master's Voice" Records.

CLEAN FOOD
Catelli’s
Hirondelle 
Macaroni

In sealed 
cartons 
that insures 
cleanliness 
Insist on 
Catelll’a

DO
YOU
MOVE
ON
THE
FIRST
OF
MAY?

Will the higher rents force 
you to move, or are you going 
to own your own home?

Ft is not too late to attmt your 
new house end have it ready 
for moving day.

Rough lumber and windows at

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Eria Street
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ARDENT BASEBALL ENTHUSIAST IS YOUNG PRINCE Cincinnati Is nDAVIS CUP TENNIS MATCH AT DEAUVILLE.

Baseball Crazy St. Stephen*. : «
St. Stephen, Sept. 34—Mr. and M 

Theodore Murchle have returned tri 
Fredericton where they attended t 
big exhibition.

Menars, CHIT Hanley and George D 
blee motored througii to Frederic! 
during laat week to attend the exhi
lion.

Joe Page Tells Fans of Situa
tion in Cincinnati on Eve 
of Big Series.

■
Vt-.,-

■
I—?• • r.jÊv' ‘ mm

■-1- • ■■ v .
uK j

1Vk X. (By Joe Page.) \
Cincinnati. O., Sept. 30 —Cinolnuatl 

has gone thoroughly baseball crazy. 
One and all are out tor the big series. 
A mob that will not only tax the ca
pacity of the park but thousands may 
be expected# to rash the grounds The 
entire reserve police force will be on 
hand to protect any such work. Reuth 
or is announced to pitch th 
game. Notwithstanding I 
that Slim Sallee will be found doing 
the honors in the opening game. The 
batting tonight is ten to eight that 
the White Sox take the first 
An offer was made to eight! hundred 
to sixteen hundred that the White 
Sox would take the first two games.

There was a very heavy rain for sev
eral hours this afternoon clear*z, 
about five p. m. The outlook is tihe 
weather for the first game.

Both teams are in fine condition and 
both confident of winning. Daubert,
whom 1 have just seen, is enthusiastic 
over the chances of the Reds, 
the other hand the entire White 
avow and are all quietly confident of 
victory.

& -K Miss Buda Love Maxwell left 
Wednesday last for Nashville. T 
nessee, after spending her vacat: 
with her mother and sister at th 
home at Old Ridge. Her bother, M 
John S. Maxwell, accompanied her 
far as Montreal, where she will vl 

relatives before her

■If m

\i• * ' i:} .*

M

> & tIi'
iâl friends and

tws.
Mro. W. F. Todd and Miss Mild 

Todd have returned from a motor t 
to Fredericton.

Messrs. Reg. Maxwell, Hubert H 
derson and M. C. Buchanan wi 
among the St. Stephen visitors 
FTederlcton during the week.

Mrs. F. M. Murchle has retun 
from Fredericton where she was 
guest of Mrs. W. S. Carter.

Mrs. E. H. Oook has returned fr 
Fredericton where she attended 
exhibition.

Mrs. C. T. Blltott and young dau 
ter have returned from a pleas 
visit at her parents’ home in Pei 
N. B.

Mias Alice Hannah is spending 
vacation with friends and relatives 
Boston.

•Miss Doris Dutton, of Abbott, Î 
was the guest this week of Mrs. V 
J. Harper at her home on Mon 

j street, Calais.
Mise Rita Nicholson is the guest 

I relatives and friends in Frederictoi
Mr. Harold Newnham of Mono 

| was the guest during the week of 
parents, Venerable Archdeacon 
Mrs. Newnham, at Christ Church 
tory.

v:ie opening 
still think-

E ■
m mm
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<( Prince OF Wales POSES ^ith-Caoc^p ty Hustlers Who PLAVEP"£r.MONT(y4*Vtw» - m À V■

L
y ?

The Prince of Wales ls au able 
cricket player and Is also very fond 
of witnessing tbe great American 
national game of baseball, wblch Is 
not unlike cricket. It is thougbt 
that he will witness one or more 
of the world series games between 
the White Sox. of Chicago, and tbe 
Reds, of Cincinnati, In the respec
tive cities of the two teams.

OnE ENGLISH SOCIETy PEOPLE AT TENNIS MATCH 4-Sox
I
li In tbe doubles tennis matches played lately at Deauville In connection with the selection of a team to meet th* 

Australians for tbe Davis Cup. tbe French team defeated the British. Tbe pboto shows a bit of English socleu 
watching the tennis finals. Sir Da mar and L&dy Green wood and Mrs, Lloyd George and Sir Eric Geddee ire 
Joying the play.

- BRITISH RESENT 
DRY ADVICE FROM 

UNITED STATES

.

—-™—r», _____wf
P prince of wales Staff ^tch BÂll6ÂmeT^

BUDGET SYSTEM IS 
PROPOSED TO CURB 

U.S. CASH FLOW

THE OLD COUNTRY
FOOTBALL RESULTS

.baseball by plays. .
The Reds of Cincinnati 

Have got the pennant nailed ; '
The Reds, who, under Matty 

And countless others failed.
The Reds, who have been striving 

For many, many yeans,
Will shortly be arriving 

Amidst the rooters' cheers.

For eons aid for aged 
They've always fallen flat:

They played and drew their wagM 
And let it go at that.

Fcr short and futile stretches 
Like demons they would play;

And then those pesky wretches 
Would gently fade away.

Prohibition and Brotherly 
Love Stuff Both Strike a 
Frost in London Town.

j Three Year Olds 
At Grand Circuit

London, Sept. 30.—Football results 
today were as follows:

Second League.
Fulham 8; Rotherham 0.

Scottish League.
Queens Park 2; Falkirk Q#

ivU. N. B. Captain 
Has Resigned

Moncton Track
Programme

Miss Edith Newnham. who retur 
some time ago from overseas, and 
been spending the summer with 

k parents. Venerable Archdeacon 
Mrs. Newnham at Christ Church 
tory, left on Tuesday for New T 
to resume her duties as fratned ni

Mrs. J. H. McLain and Miss Loi 
Anderson, who have been guesti 
Mrs. E. R. Smith, returned on T 
day to their homes in St.-Tohn.

Rev. Geo. M. and Mrs. Young 
Fredericton, were in town during 
week to attend the funeral of the 
John D. Chipman.

Messrs. Arthur and Jack Chip) 
were in town on Monday of this » 
called here to attend the funera 
their father, the late Col. John 
Chipman.

Mr. J. E. Ganong, of Toronto, wa 
town during the week to attênd 
funeral of Col. J. D. Chipman.

Mrs. Robt. Cowan of St. John, 
x has been the guest of Miss Lo 

Purves, returned to her home on T 
day of this week.

Mrs. Charles G. Main has arr 
home and is receiving cordial welc 
from her many friends.

Mrs. Walter Grimmer and Mrs. 
thur Laughlin left on Tuesday foi 
John to attend the W. C. T. U. 

,fi vention being held there.
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson of 

and Falls, Me., are visiting Mrs. 
demon's parents. Mr. and Mrs. H« 
Eastman, at their home on Qt

Mr. and Mrs. John Clarke and 
srs. Arnold and Hamilton Clarke 
tored through to Sackville on St 
day last, where Messrs. Clarke 1 
resumed their studies at the un 
sity. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke returne 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Estabrook 
Plaster Rock, were recent guest 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Budd.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Purves e: 
tained a party of friends very del 
fully wit'll a sail and dinner at G 
Lake stream on Sunday last.

Mr. Douglas Atkins of Montreal, 
the guest last week of Mr. and 
C. F. Heustis.

4 JWashington. D. C., Saturday.—Ex
travagance in government depart
ments rather than wasteful legislative 
practices Is the basis of a demand for

London, Sept, 9.—Prohibition Urns 
been absolutely “cock-robined” in 
Great Britain by the very suggestion
or in Atnenican.tovaslon of the AMI- a budget system, according to asser
ts aloon League out-of-works. It ls Uons made today to the Hone® Com- 
Blmply amazing what renewed popu mine® on Appropriations by members 
la-rlty John Barleycorn has acquired of the House
since the amiral of tbe American van- This contention was maintained by 
*"“‘d. °' ^mperance workers. The member» of both parti® including 

Qülto Representative Kttc-htiVDemocrat, of
of doing their own reforming when North Carolina. Campbell, Republican 
necessary and not thankful for ean- of Kansas; Taylor, Democrat; of Col- 
ned moral direction imported tom osaulo. and Garner, Democrat of Texas.

• ... ___ C. W. Collins, a budget expert in
HrkL2 h tab a Bea.T Hbuittrtar* the reference library of Congress, rec- 

.a8'™15'; lhl’„ ommended that control of the budget
tïs .a e.rrkS- " 3ooUm“ !» Placed with a Cabinet officer.
In EdS^h the Mr Collins said government ngen-
Ms^friendnï àH t ma? ba? ^ d*68 “ado tittle or no effort to keep 
nroJL 0.5-, t drunken brawl Th. down expenses. Members of the 
CTbKmshf nr^'h1 Hob“ ^oented this, because It In-
d^erM blmsrff f ° <*>ded the legislative branch of the
wi!”,.?, f 10 tho fdge and government.

■■We’ are ow.t h Kltchin eald that, inasmuch as
malic® lna ^ ” »e executive departments were re-
liquor lnV?ï£'a ** ln "tKm<ilblo for spending nineteen out 
drunk' And v^ha^rà^ü^a*® ™ °* evor>- '«only dollars. It came right 
man who h^d bLT 'îlî^n Ü!Z down *° the Ph«ldent end his Vsbi- 
Wm: They had been «rourin,'^ ^ly° ^ goveroment
atl°Jedrifwa,“!Vtolehebom^e? “ W“lter W Warwick, Controller of 
with him' (tood O^T ^a^ °™rT ,he United States Treasury, said nine, 
this when hesdrunkwha,h".,7™ d» ty per cent of public expenditur e 
when he's eoWr ^s^ wlU he do «» “ode »y disbursing officers he- 

"Why don't they ston it," a™, tora tbe »“onnts have been audltevl. 
the Britisher P remarked it was brought out for the flrst time

Which side should caaae?" , «fP^Ofutative Temple, Republican
plied cease. I re- of Pennsylvania, that an appropriation

•Both Bides-British as well „„ i. f°r m™on” of d«Horo for machina 
ericans," was the eharj amwe“ g,ln8 Bn4 "other lte™a" >“d slipped 

It wa» a perfcotlv frank outbnret ,îhe„bureau cbl«t8' the Secretary 
'irnte characteristic of °!r tbe Treasury and the Secretary of
fervid protest against ..thi" War and had not been caught until
lug Writing and talkfar abo„, ‘ c,me be,orc House Military
mentiug of .*■ de" Affairs' Committee
from a most tiletingulshed simiteson!' , Tbat something that I can speak 
who himself jg half Amof now’ thou6h 1 would not have cared added: *** Amerlcan to during the war." eaid Mr. Temple.

“We will consider for ' b^cauBe lt would have affected the
relations between two # 6 ,uorale of the American people. The
«1er», Cy ami Hiram Thev uSH nir>rale 61 the PuhMc was Juet as lm-
a m,it9 apart 8impose J* ^ Î ^)rUu,t at that time as was the morale

Tut^iay. SSÏÏÏy a-?at cf the ^«er "
‘lay vy called around to teviLf!; ï,1"' “r. Warwick recommended an aud-
a, (I a pretty wife, end mi , iUng department outside the office of

drove up to •'-■ î® ,he Secretary of the Treaaury and an
inform him that his g Ve Independent eetabllshment
looksd promising. j rather ",f we an executive budget."
wou!-' not be long before a? 11 218,66(1 Representative Tinkham,
to couuu hi i iliJipieg and HlranfnarSI shouMn,t Congress have poweiHo ap
his wife off t0 his mother-^ packie<l point the audit officer rather than the 

Then you lhlnk that President?"ov^?'7pu^7e mher

‘Too much # ,l'î’a9 th« reply. I&niay are names which shelter1 Am-
other-s necks ,,^m,HM ln8 Upo° each erican womanhood, 
and John Rum < PYl>l c ot Uncle Sam Osiers wife was a Miss Grace Revere 
exactlvonnoMi- lat,ound to have the <>* Boston. In stagelaml Sir Forbes- 
l shv sinn i. H lo desired. Rrbertson, the actor-manager.

a V,-.# » ,} lhe relationship Arthur Collins of Drury Lan» Theatre
growth” ‘m,ral ’ lieaJthv. unforced hav6 American helpmaies.

Th#» r.--.x 2(200 Americans In london.
caused ?îïî«Tel P?lut of view Besi<lert at ^ moment 1 should es- 
the nermanor ltoF l,° re’l6w «^>me of tlraate that th*re abenit 2000 full- 
in U>ndtM.tZ1 ' *ponUn6<>U8 Influenced blooded Americans who permanently 
narti^iL wcrkInK ^ -tlie closer eym- reside in London. These includ» 
peoDle tuflüïïl °*v ^K^h-apeaking «l#out twenty-five artists and actres- 
aDuarent ^n®®B #thaL ^ «>t always ses. The majority have been carryiln; 
thkTflr^ 04 * ? 0t lh<,iie 1 w°»«d put on with the British for many years.! 
îwt "®aide efforts of the 160 Amerl- London has a dozen or more ail-Am 1 
indirl BnUlsh noh,emen. Their erican clubs, three of which are worn
M a neverlhel€»8 Potent ix>w- tu’s arganiaationa. Then there Is the 
w extends roto the very corridors of Anglo-American Society and the Eu-

LstTL Lords elish Speaking Union, where both
, . or Penn ,0a over Bt>me of these tititd nationalities meet, to say nothing of !

syjvania, with the growing scarcity , La?y Beatty, daughter of tlio lhe generous sprinkling of Americau
cf coal, the United States , no matter t*16 Mar8hall Field; Lady Curzon, members through slmonpure British 
wh«,.t her good will or deslro towards “•U^bter of the late Levi Letter; Lady clubs.
Canada may he. may not be able to , i dau«hter of George Gould: It Jb generally the American here 
cop#? with hei own ami v'th the pre- Randolph Spencer Churchill, tor a short time to get business or
vv ling world need. Ther> is ro iiiubf uaa*hter of the lave Leonard Jerome ; support for some private project who 
that our re chfcor will see :t* i: Canada „OUDt688 Graven, daughter of the late talks loudest about "improving rela
is fairly dealt with. We sMSuld not ®radley Martin; Countess, of Granar-i vionships."
h iwcvcr, tvi-sptss unduly ur^n friend- of Ogden Mills; Viscountess H Wickham Steed, editor of the
jr..«CConYnoi*ai,ion- Falkland, daughter of Robert Reads; London Times,, recently put the olh-

Camda’s only sane po.lo/ te to de- F**7 Jnn6*-Ker, daughter of W. L. er side of the picture rather neatly 
veiop and that as rapidly as possible 7?*®?®’ Viscountoss Maidstone. He said: When a lad my father*
both her own fuel and power resouree* of Anthony Drexel; Duchess accustomed to take mo driving with
and by coordination of transportation Marlborough, daughter of W. K. tln* «ver the English downs. My 
ana other cognate agencies to provide Vanderbilt; Duchess of Rozbtughe, first impressions of tho nearness of 
for rthe distribution and storage of fuel Jfughter ot Ogden Goelet, and the America to us was when he would 
it ail communities of thd Do,mlnion.’r “on- Lady Herbert, daughter oX the Point to a- house and say , * The Rob-

late Richard T. Wilson. insons used to live th«?re; They have
■When one begins to count up tlje gone across.” Or h little further up

American wives of Britishers in Lou- tho road, indicating another dwelling, 
don tbe task assumed an appalling remark. ‘The Smiths lived yonder W- 
magnitude. Lady Beech am, wife of tore they went to America Oun- 
the director of Covent Garden Opera, who8e countryside was a moving story 
L an American. Such notable authors or the westward exodus. It ..is the 
as Alfred Noyes Sir Gilbert Parker, «ame all over England.
E Phliripe Oppenhenn. Anthony Hope afterward that the United States was 
and Kipling took American wives. In « foreign country.*’ .Mr. Steed is far 
the shipping circledCunard, Booth and from being alone in this opinion.

1

EXHIBITION GAME.Claims Lack of Interest by 
Students in the Matter of 
Football Practices.

Big Field of Events Arranged Kentucky Futurity the Feature
Event at Lexington — The 
Summaries..

Portland, Me., Sept. 30.—A team of 
the Boston American League players 
defeated- a nine of Portland profes
sionals here today, 8 to 6. Ruth made 
a home run.
Boston

for Friday and Saturday on 
Railway Town Speedway.

Clarence Burden, who was recent
ly fleeted captain of the University 
of New Brunswick football team, has 
tendered his resignation to the Ath
letic Council of the college. He claims 
that there has been lack of support 
given him In his efforts to build up a 
Rugby team.

No coach has yet been secured for 
the team and it is said that there has 

eu a lack of Interest by the students 
and few were attending the practices 

by some

Lexington, Ky.. Sept. 3d.—The fea
ture of the second day's racing at the 
meeting of the Kentucky Trotting 
Hors*) Breeders' Association 
was the Kentucky Futurity for three- 
year-olds, the result being doubtful 
until the fifth and final heat

In tho first mile Pteriaco-pe, the fav
orite, after leading Into the stretch 
broke and Brusi^vff won easily. The 
second heat was a close finish be
tween Periscope and Bruslloff, the last 
named winning by a narrow margin. 
The fliiiy won the next three heats 
with ease, and the time of the 
constitutea a world's record for five 
heats for trotters of that age. The 
winner Is trained, driven and owned 
by J. L. Dodge, of Lexington.

Early Dreams made the three fast
est heats of the season in his winning 
race, the 2.0»! class for trotters, aver
aging 2.03 1-2.

Samtrdo won the 2.Of. class pacing 
and gained a record in the final heat 
of 2.00 1-2.

Summary:

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Sept. 30.—That some great 

racing will be witnessed on the Monc
ton speedway on Friday and Saturday 
of this week is assured from the flue 
field of horses, entered ln the different 
classes. The following are the en-

. 2.22 Class—Sully Bingen. George 
Blanche. Amherst. N. S. ; Tony D.,
2.19*4. 1* H. Reed. Fort Fairfield, Me. ;
Harry Mac, Jerry McArthur, Shediac,
X B.; Bevous, 2.19*4, Frank Boutil- 
lier. Halifax. Manrico Bell, Pat 
O'Keefe. St. John; Jubilee, A. V. Ryan.
St. John ; Jan Bougman ,G. Fenwick.
Sussex; Vomsegue Kate, 2.29*4, W. V.
Dowse, St. Stephen.

2.19 Class Trot at:d Pace—Roy Mil
ler 2.131*, B. E. Reardon. Moncton;
Sally Bingen. by Bingen. Geo.
Blanche, Amherst; Laeopia. 2.09VÎ. J.
P. Smith, Kinkora. P. E. !.; Corwin 
Hal. 2.131*. Crown Hal, J. P. Smith.
Kinkora. P. E. I.; Bravos, 2.16*4, P 
H. Reed. Fort Fairfield. Me.; Brage,
2.15*4, Frank Boutillier, Halifax; Bor 
der Prince, 2.17*4, Win. Urlckley. St.
John; Victoria. 2.16%. Dr. McAllister,
Sussex; Try Fast, 2.19%, W. V. D<wse. 

i St. Stephen.
| 2.15 Class—Lady Kip, 2.15, J. C.
Purdy. Amherst; Jennie Penn. 2.1 •#*',.
Dr. McAlUater, Sussex; Tommy Cot 
ter. 2.15*4, Len Dry den, St. John; Sing
er, 2.15*4. E. Burke, St. John ; Lake 
Be Sure, 2.14*4, G. B. Fenwick, Sus
sex; Little Peter, 2.15*4. W. V. Dowse. ................................................ 10 4
St Stephen. Bonnde Del, Harrod’s Creek. Ofllve

-M2 data- Royal McKinney, 2.11^, Cora Mt.w Woodbfne and
F. R. Seeley, Fort Fairfield, Me.; Bob L,1,zle 5îrown also started.
Mae, 2.11Va, Simpson Broa.. Amherst thne 2.0 1-4.

,r. N 8"! ,u,y Volo, 2.1^4, Burt Lint 206 Claaa Trotting—Pyrae $1,000
i hei l atiaua can not go indefinitely ^’relericton; Tous, W. <; Fenwick Marlv Dreams b « bv Richdepvmlfng „„ goodwill of American ^nwlck. ^ Hlcb’

ooj; '-xponeri, to Keep I,et lOpiflùM Wee All Oltto-WHRe Box, Oinrley Rex, br h, (HatchI 2 2 1
t,tob bult '»« “u,t '»b“ Ï.«I»V,. 'I. « Ken wick, Sussex; **„ Btwy's Laddie, hr m (Cox ) 2 % Î

sieve ,e develop her own cowl résout- A. liai, 3 OUI,, W. B Penwink, Bail,- Misa Perfection '
ces. was lhe ple.t vt Arthur V, While, urst; Peler Farren. Ï0714 Pat Mahon)
of the commis,ion of Vutiservetlon lu O’Keefe, St. John: Pent Hal. 5.08U Peter June' ch h. llooesr -à, 
an address delivereo. at Ntat ira Palls Dr McAHiatar, Sussex: Royal McKIh- Tkne-S 03 34 • "02^4 jnsaw
•in soin, reepeote" said Mr, White, ney. 3.11%. F Seeley. Ft. Rrtrtleld. Kentucky Futortfv Tesrtlee ' 
à la more important to movo coai Me, p tiannn Trott n®

.and have it adequately atored and die- --------- --- ------------— Pert-tcjw#. h t hv
trluu.ed thcoughou; i anada than it is INSTRUCTOR ARRIVED. 7 S,Uko
u> remove jram out of the counuy.” Joe McNamara, phvsieai instructor Rruslloff b h iMumhvi n iMr. White explained why American for the Y. M. C. I. arrived in the city X iSitwy ci \ 1 -»
oual mines find it difticuli <o supply yesterday and will tak* up his duties Mofly Knight b t (oISLv2 \ \ i
tiu* country with all too coal we at once. Mr. McNamara has been Brother Petvr BWriÜ Vwu 3 1°
neat They ere called .-lain now to with the V. M C 1 for eeveral year, m" DUion ' Nor
export coal to all pane of the world, and his work has Riven the beat of Beet Hm. 9na ,
toai termer I y depended on French eatisfart ion He is popular with 206 Claaa pL
m ^ I everyone. The Y. M O I. is lookin* i " l* sV

•i!r- ; forward to great winter season under <d8co (Murnhvl
in 191#, Britain supplied fw oui- his direction. ’ y .. ..

,pc*\ to continental Europe about 5U, ______________
OOt.dtW u>as of coal, or winch Franco '

‘took 20,000,000 tons, Italy 9,dâd,ÔOO tôurope, thea-e would for tiiese areas
still result

But now with zeal they’re fired 
•'And quite a different clan ; 

They play as though Inspired, 
For Colonel Pat Moran.

No mere they boot and fumble 
And founder on the rodre;

For they are out to humble 
Vomiekey’s chesty Sox.

300000211—8 12 3
Portland................  003001002—6 12 2

Dumont and O’Neil Bisaonette 
Hayden. '

HORSEMAN IMPROVING. f

be S. J. Boyle of Fredericton, owner of 
Bill Sharon, who was taken ill sudden
ly at Charlottetown, ls reported to be 
improving and ls considered out of 
danger. •

—By L. C. Davis.

and little "pep" was shown 
of those who did appear 

In years gone by U.
Hear one of the Nation’s greatest 

singers, Nina Morgana, Imperial 
Theatre, October 7.V B. has had 

good teams, without the assistance oï 
outside coaches' bui then 
her of the student body was behind 
the ream and there was no lack of 
enthusiasm, 
such conditions as at present should 
develop at U N. B.. but it is hoped 
in the interest of the game in New 
Brunswick that the student* will get 
together and give the necessary inter 
est to produce a good team.

■4every mem-
1

mIt is regrettable that

UNIVERSAL’S BRILLI ANT YOUNG STAR

DOROTHY PHILLIPS
In Charles Neville Buck’s Romance of Love 

Against Money.

MAY ASK CANADA 
TO UTILIZE OWN 

FUEL RESOURCES

SECOND DIVISION.
Walnut Hall Cup. Trottina.

( Vnftnished on Mondav )
Sellta. ch m, by Peter thé

Great (H. Fleming) ............ 4 ,1 1
Gentry c, eh g iBdmanl.. ..1 2 n 
Ktlllll Oerter, ch m. I Ward) II ♦ 2 
Kentucky June, if, |W. Fient-

DESTINY”66
Arthur V. White Explains 

Why Pennsylvania Coal 
Fields Are Hard 

Pressed.

jVI ary burton loved jef-
ivl PERSON EDWARDS, her gink
hood sweetheart. But Hamilton 
Burton, hqr brother—the esar of 
Wall street, who knew no.lww bet 
hie own will—forbade her to marry 
him- It was not the Ore* time the 
wills of .brocher and sieter had clash
ed. tfp to that time, Hamilton had 
had hi,1 wa-y. But in the matter of 
her love, Mary was not to he gain
said. And so.—But that la the 
story of “Dentlny," a powerful drw 
raa of human emotions and 
diet, in which Dorothy Phillip» 1» 
the most delightful Interpreter of 
he leading role—a sweet wisp of 

v girl, but powerfully dramatic and 
_ onvlnclng.

..ill Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ross and 
daughter, Mabel, of Scowhegan. 
were guests last week of Mr. F 
T. Rose at his home on Union st 
On their return they 
punied by Mr. Kenneth

Vmb m < Mc- .

n4 4 4
Ross who 

be their guest for some days b« 
going to Pennsylvania where he 
accepted a position.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Christie 
reçeiving congratulations on the 
of a son.

Messrs. Kenneth and Walter 
gave a very enjoyable picnic at C 
cook on Thursday last for the p 
ure of their guests and friends.

f
eon-

-4 2 111
4 4 2

/JO«or//l2 3

Sir WiMiarn
OUR COURTENAY BAY WORKS

First Picture, of Gigantic HartUtoBulldlng — How St. John la Being 
I Plctorlally Advertised

OTHER CANADIAN EVENTS IN CANADIAN PICTORIAL SALTS FINE FOR 
ACHING KIDNÏ

Fran-
.. .1 2 1

Adk»o Guy. ch h, (Hodgsonl 2 1 2 
Koieal Rarl, b (. (Sganl . . 3 * 3 

Roy Grafton. Drawn. South Bend 
Bra Abbe, J. C I... Bajen Chan. 

Jay Mac distanced.
Beat time 2.00 1-2.

A PROGRAMME DE LUXE IN EVERY FEATURE

a deficiency of more 
than 2û.m,0<)0 tons. This jea/es ouù 
of constdenation South America and 
dtiier portions of the world previously 
supplied toy Britain.

"iA France the coal mines destroy
ed by th» Germans—both wtutionly 
and for military necessity—formerly 
produced 20,000,000 40ns per annum. 

Shortage in Britain. % French engineers «tait» that tt wül 
Britain’s exported coai be tore the ^ke from two to five years to rebuild 

war constituted in point of value 8^4 lhe operating equipment » and ten 
vor cent; end in poinvof weight 76 y&ie,s to compdetely restore the pro- 
I-ir omt; of her total export trade. ^,Jction rate of these mines. France^ 

coal servtiti as a ballast tor out- however, will be able to increase her 
yutiig boats and enables them to re- suppties owing to the occupation 
ucn to homo ports with raw material ^ th® 3âa*» district. But she has to 

a ad foodstuffs, it is evident there lore * ePto-ce her former importations -where 
- uu prime bearing Bri.aiu'a coal in- ^P^ved of the same.

»1 stiy has to her expoit trade. What 624:63 ««rious coal shortage.” 
ate she conditions In Great Britain Imports From States,
oday? At the present time, owing to Italy, Germany and aher sznaJJ- 
j oxhaustiou of stocks, to shariened ^ coon tari es conditions ware equally 
ours of labor, to decrease of 'trana- 2,3 bad, said Mr. White. Referring to 
>rtation facilities, a-o strikes—Include Canada’s relatione to the Pennsylvan- 
S the recent coal jninera’ strike ^ coal Aelde, Mr. White .--marked : 
•u'iê involving 25.000 men—Great “United States’ export coal ja a

'ain’s annual rate of production Phase of the world coal problem ln 
fallen about 70,000,voo Sons short »bich Canada la deeply Interested, be- 

pre-war conditions. If the restrict- «he yearly imports from lûiûOO,
on her home consumption are re- to 2fi,OOO.CiCO tons of coal—anthra- 

“• '’«fl. it has been esttmated that she ctio and Idtitminous—from the Suttee.
O have 7,000^)00 tons of coal toy ex- 6t would not be sm-prlsing if a country 

• -'i t during the coining year. If the like Canada, with vast fuel resources 
. ^strictions are maintadued. âhla am- "were directed to speed up its utilizat 
omit may be brought up 4b 28,0P0,0€rj ipn of it» own fuel, and would not be 

^tona But even if all this coal were left undisturbed, so to speak, in its 
tiMtgfaé <0 Western and Sontbem anjexylfient afTmraingVnat is

We eat too much meat wl 
clogs Kidneys, then th 

back hurts.

! tom,. .Sweden 4.560,oôu tons Nor wav 
; 2,3uv,<N!V ton,.. Spain 3,650j00u tons, 
.Deaaiark 3.V30.000 tons, Holland 2,010, 
606 tons, Portugal l,380^M)u tons, oilier 
Mediterranean countries 3.500,000 
tons. Iu addiikui Great Britain sent 
al-eut yrJôu,fii)o tons to South America 
«uni 6,000,000 
the woriUi 1

Hear one of the Nation's 
Morgana,

greatest
Imperialsingera, Nina 

Theatre, October 7. Most folks forget that the kid 
like * the bowels, get sluggish 
t logged and need a flushing oocs 
ally, elae we have backache and 
misery in the kidney region. «■ 
headaches, rheumatic twinges, t 
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessnest 
all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kit 
active and clean, and the mo men 
feel an ache or pain in the ki 
region, get about four ounces of 
Salts from any good drug store 
take a tablespoonful ln a glas 
water before breakfast for a few 
and your kidneys will then act 
This famous salts is made fron 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, 
bined with lithia, and Is harmle 
flush clogged kidneys and stlro 
them to normal activity, 
neutralizes the acids in the urii 
it no longer irritates, thus es 
bladder disorders.

Jad Salta is harmless; inexpen 
makes a delightful effervescent 1 
water flrink which everybody a 
lake now and then to keep theh 
neys clean, thus avoiding se
complications.

A well-known local druggist sa 
«ells lots of Jad Salts to folks wh 
H«rre in overcoming kidney tr 
while It Is only tirouble.

t V*tons to other parts of
0? the luxuries of the world, mmely, 
anthracite from the coal aetds

France still

UNIQUE TODAY, TUES., WED.
HUNDREDS DELIGHTED 

WITH THE
A 7-Reel Version of the Sensational 

Russian Drama'

ARLINGTON
ORCHESTRAPANTHEA”U

it
Featuring NORMA TALMADGE, the 

Most Popular Star of the.Screen
Heard Them Yet? 

AT EVERY SHOW
So Many Delicious Dishes

can be made with Still Another Hummer at THE LYRIC

CATELLI’S The Lyric Musical Stock Cou
PRESENT —

A NEW BILL OF JOLLIFICATION
SEE IT XODAY

z
Inever felt-Hirondelle, Macaroni, Ready Cute 

and Spaghetti
Ueuei Time Usualnow one

1/ 1 1, ÈL
i J %r ~. -,...it■ 1 I

Ae j
b

nVE ACTS OF 
HIGH CLASSTODAY

Matinee 2.30 VAUDEVILLE
PICTURES and

Concert OrchestraEvening 7.30 and.9
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T10N* Penobsquis

PROVINCIAL NEWS
PAILV FITry Making Your Own 

Cough Remedy fcASTO RIX
P 26.—Mies Ella 

Lookhar^, of Suaeex, is a guewt o! 
Mr. and Mre. John MoLeod.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Robinson 
have returned after spending a very 
delightful trip in Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Robinson has 
returned from visiting Mr. Kierstard 
of Fredericton.

A party consisting of Misses Mari»; 
Branscombe, Reta Morton, and Messrs. 
D. McLeod, H. McQuinn motored to 
River Glade Sani^rium Sunday.

Mr. Harold Freeze and hie mother. 
Mre. A. Freeze, and Master Arthur 
Freese spent several days on a trip 
through Hillsborough, Moncton and 
Shed lac

Mies Elizabeth Davies of Moncton, 
is a guest of Mre. Byron McLeod.

Mr. Melbourn Scott of Sussex to the 
guest of his brother, Mr. Albert Scott

Mrs. Walters of Sussex is visiting 
Mrs. Richard McQuinn.

Miss Marie Scott has returned from 
visiting friends In Fredericton and St.

Mr. and Mrs. George fMoM&cken and 
family of Petltoodiac to a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Low Murray.

Mise Jessie Robinson is visiting 
friends in Com Hill.

Mr. and Mrs William Stewart and 
Miss Bessie Robinson spent Wednes
day In Sussex.

Mrs. Perry of Sussex is a guest of 
Mr. Daniel Rotolnon and family.

Mrs. William Te&kles, Mrs. Warren 
Hall, Mrs. Evens Claln and Mr. A 
MoLeod attended the Baptist Conven 
Won in Havelock.

A party consisting of Messrs. Dale 
Weldon, Ralph Weldon of Moncron, 
and Messrs. Kenneth MoLeod. John 
MoLeod, of this place, with 
camping outfit is spending a week at 
Bennet Lake in hopes of obtaining 
some big game.

For Infants and Children
*i Use For Over 30 Yem

Penobsquis, Sept.You can save about $2, and have a 
better remedy then the ready-made 

kind. Eeelly done.
If you combined the curati ve pro

perties of every known ‘ ready-made" 
cough remedy, you probably could not 
get as much real curative power as 
there is in this simple home-made 
cough syrup, which is easily prepared 
If a few minutes.

Get from any druggist 2% ounces 
of Pinex (50 cents worth), pour it 
into a 16-oz. bottle add fill tbe bottle 
with syrup, using either plain granu
lated sugar syrup, clarified molasses, 
honey, or corn syrup, as desired. The 
result Is 16 ounces of really better 
cough syrup than you could buy ready
made and saves easily $2. Tastes 
pleasant and never spoils.

This Pinex and Syrup preparation 
gets right at ühe cause of a cough and 
gives almost immediate relief. It 
loosens tihe phlegm, stops the nasty 
throat tickle and heals the sore, irri
tated membranes so genfily and easily 
that It is really astonishing.

A day’s use will usually overcome 
the ordinary cough and for bronchitis, 
croup, hoarseness and bronchial 
asthma, there is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine ex‘«’act, and has been used for 
generations to break up severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask your 
druggist for "2% ounces of Pinex” 
with full directions, and don’t accept 
anything else. Guaranteed to give 
absolute satisfaction or money prompt- 
lj refunded. The Pinex Co„ Toronto, 
Ont.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS Always bears 
the

^Signature of
EAUV1LLE.

Mr. Gordon Lawson has gone to To
ronto where he will enter Queen’6 
University.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Au
brey Uphazn was the scene of a veiy 
pretty but quiet wedding on Wedne.s 
day afternoon last when Mrs. UphatM*» 
sister, Miss Christine Smith, wfi 
united. In marriage to W. Ralph Mc
Neill. The young couple stood before 
an arch and background of beautiful 
hydrangeas and daisies. The double 
ring service was used and the cere
mony was performed by the Rev. W. 
W. Malcolm. The bride looked most 
charming in a handsome tailored tra
velling suit of navy blue serge wltti 
gray trimmings, and hat to mutch 
with gray facing. A beautiful ermine 
scarf cape completed the costumfe, 
and she carried a bride’s bouquet of 

roses. She was attended by her

RextonSt. Stephen■
......
■s-

Reiton. Sept. 27—A putiltc meet- 
In* took piece In the public hall Wed 
neaday evening for the purpose of 
electing trustees and arranging other

ttera in connection with the busi
ness of the hall. Ueorge Jardine oc
cupied the chair and Miss M. C. Mo- 
Ioerney acted as secretary.

The secretary of the committee, A. 
B. Carson, read a statement of the 
business since 1913. The amount 10 
tile credit of the hall on August 27. 
1919. was 9127.37, amount netted at 
picnic Aug. 27, 9625.21, making a total 
on hand of $752.48.

Mr. Carson asked to be relieved of 
the duties of secretary. He was ask- 
eo to remain on the committee which 
he consented to do. 
were appointed trustees for the regu
lar term of three years: Mrs. George 
Jardine, Mrs. M. C. Mclnerney, James 
M. Burns, A. B. Carson and Phineaa 
Palmer. It was moved by Miss Mc
lnerney and seconded by Mrs. Carson 
that a committee of five ladles be ap 
pointed to assist the trustees in the 
work of repairing the hall. The vote 
was carried, (tie following ladies be
ing appointed :
Mrs. J. L. Hutchinson. Mrs. T. D. 
Fc rater,
Stella Lanigan.

The following auditors were appoint
ed,: James Jardine, Henry Stuart ami 
R T. Mosley. Votes of thanks were 
tendered the ladies and gentlemen 
who worked so well to make a suc
cess of the picnic and ail so to the for
mer committee and secretary, Mr.

Sehr. Maude Weston sailed today 
for Summerside, P. E. I., laden with 
lumber.

W. A. Martin is spending this week 
with friends in Chatham.

Charles Bowser of the Bank of N. 
S., Montreal, is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. E. Bowser.

Mis L. A. Burns left» yesterday on a 
visit to Sto Anne de Beaupre, Mon
treal and Portland, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lynch are visiting 
Chatham friends.

Hazen Martin is taking in the Chat
ham exhibition.

Miss Beatrice Maloney went to St. 
John yesterday.

Mrs. W. J. Smith and daughter. Miss 
Norma Smith, who have been visiting 
Miss Burns, have gone to Chatham to 
visit friends before returning to Mon
treal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carson returned 
Friday from Toronto, where they ac
companied their son, Kenneth to col
lege

Miss Evelyn Robichaud has gone to 
Boston with Mrs. Gallant, who has 
been visiting her mother for a time.

St. Stephen. Sept. 24 —Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Murchle have returned from 
Fredericton where they attended the 
big exhibition.

Messrs. Cliff Hanley and George Dib
bles motored through to Fredericton 
during last week to attend the exhibi
tion.

Does your 
watch tell 
time in the 

dark?

■
I

Miss Buda Love Maxwell left on 
Wednesday last for Nashville. Ten
nessee, after spending her vacation 
with her mother and sister at their 
home at Old Ridge. Her bother, Mrs. 
John S. Maxwell, accompanied her as 
far as Montreal, where she will visit 

relatives before her re-L iBBS!

t■ (•

tok
Mrs. W. F. Todd and Misa Mildred 

Todd have returned from a motor trip 
to Fredericton.

Messrs. Reg. Maxwell. Hubert Hen
derson and M. C. Buchanan were 
among the St. Stephen visitors to 
FTederlcton during the week.

Mrs. F. M. Murchle has returned 
from Fredericton whero she was the 
guest of Mrs. W. S. Carter.

Mrs. E. H. ('took has returned from 
Fredericton where she attended the 
exhibition.

Mrs. C. T. Btltott and young daugh
ter have returned from a pleasant 
visit at her parents’ home in Perth, 
N. B.

Mias Alice Hannah is spending her 
vacation with friends and relatives in 
Boston.

•Miss Doris Dutton, of Abbott, Me., 
was the guest this week of Mrs. Wm. 
J. Harper at her home on Monroe 
street. Cédais.

Mise Rita Nicholson is the guest of 
relatives and friends in Fredericton.

Mr. Harold Newnham of Moncton 
was the guest during the week of his 
parents, Venerable Archdeacon and 
Mrs. Newnham. at Christ Church rec
tory.

y dnaeUAodJ I niece? Miss Doris Upham. who lookeo 
winsome in a * dainty gown of The followingvery

pink satin and net and carried a bou
quet of sweet peas. Only the immed
iate relatives of the bride and groom 
were present. After the ceremony a 
delicious luncheon was served. The 
dining room was beautifully decorat
ed with sweet peas and asters and 
set with small tables, 
table was tastefully decorated with 
pink and white flowers and ribbon 
streamers The guests were served 
by the Misses Doris and GeraHine 
Upham. The happy couple left on the 
evening train for a trip to Portland 
and the White Mountain* and on their 
return will reside at the groom’s home 
on Water street. St. Stephen. They 
were the recipients of many beauti
ful gifts and many friends extend hear
ty congratulations and best wishes 
to this popular young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood 
guests of frlenda In Chatham. N. B.

Mr. Walter Ross left on Friday fltrr 
Skowhegan, Me., where he will visit 
relatives before leaving for Boston to 
enter the Boston Institute of Technol-

i , 3 RadioHtesW :
Fringe arranged tn stripes falls 

the entire length of the skirt, and 
the remainder of the frock Is of bine

wm do!
rjfie

hands and 
numerals 
are coated 

with, a 
substance 
containing 
real radium

The bride’s

PetitcodiacMrs. A. B. Carson.
> MATCH * Mrs. P. Palmer and Miss

Petitcodiac. Sept 25.—Mr. Wm. Mat 
thews and Mr. Lee Stockton are build
ing residences which they hope to 
occupy before cold weather.

Mr. Paul Moore of Saskatchewan, 
who has been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Moore, for a few weeks, 
left for his home on Sunday Inst..

Mrs. A. H. Saunders «pent last week 
In Halifax vtoiling her mother.

Miss Mona Fleming is attending Dal- 
housie University at Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ktllam of Mel
rose. Mass., are visiting friends hero 
for a few weeks.

Mr. Heber Keith of St. John spent 
the week-end at the home of his 
mother. Mrs. M. B. Keith.

Mr. S. L. Stockton has lately open
ed a restaurant with Mortimer Price 
In charge.

Mr Charles Munroe and Wm. Blak- 
n*y who enjoyed two weeks’ outing at 
Mr. Munroe’e oamp, are home again.

The farmers report an excellent 
grain crop, which is harvested in good 
condition; the yield °r hay in this vi
cinity is above the average ; owing to 
heavy rains followed by hot weather, 
potatoes are rotting badly.

their

Salisbury»n with the selection of a team to meet the 
à pboto shows a bit of English «octet» 
Joyd George and Sir Eric Geddee are

Salisbury, Sept. 27.—Miss Louise 
Trites was hostess at an enjoyable 
dance on Wednesday evening in honor 
of her brother, A. E. Trites, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Gowland were 
visitors to Moncton on Tuesday.

Miss Margery McCarthy returned to 
her home in Moncton on Friday after 
spending several days with her aunt. 
Mrs. A. E. Trites.

Mr. “B. K. Ftorse Is visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Browne.

Mise Helen Wheaton is spending her 
vacation with her mother, Mrs, True
man Wheaton.

Rev. and Mrs. N. A. MacNelll have 
returned from Havelock where they 

attending the Baptist Conven

er. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a baby girl- .. . .

Mr. R. A. Browne is spending his 
vacation with his sister. Mrs. T. 
Saunders and Mr. Saunders, of Port
land, Me. . A

Miss Tingley, teacher of the inter
mediate department, spent the week
end at her home in Petitcodiac.

Mrs. Hazen Folkins and daughter re
turned to their home in Hampton af
ter spending a few days with her par
ente. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Taylor.

Mr. Cleveland Robertson of Hills
boro, is relieving at the C. N. R. de-

Milltown
BASEBALL BY PLAYS.

The Reds of Cincinnati 
Have got the pennant nailed ; ' 

The Reds, who, under Matty 
And countless others failed.

The Reds, who have been striving 
For many, many yeans, •

Wall shortly be arriving 
Amidst the rooters’ cheers.

For eons and for aged 
They’ve always fallen flat;

They played and drew their wagee 
And let it go at that.

Fcr short and futile stretches 
Like demons they would play; 

And then those pesky wretchee 
Would gently fade away.

Milltown, Sept 24—Mr. Frank C. 
Murchle was in Fredericton last week 
to attend the big exhibition.

Mrs. J. Whidden Graham has re
turned from a pleasant visit at her 
mother’s home In Fredericton.

Mr. Fred Boyd was the guest of his 
mother in Fredericton during exhib: 
tion week.

The Milltown Band attended the 
Fredericton exhibition on Tuesday 
and Wednesday and won golden opin
ions for themselves by the splendhl 
concerte they rendered while there. I 
St. Stephen and Milltown friends vis-1 
Sting the exhibition during that time 
were very proud of their home toorm

Mr. and Mrs. Willard McLean of 
Lewiston are guests of Mrs. McLean's 
father. Mr. Andrew Mungail.

rs

uills (> ogy.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore and Mr*. 

E. Douglas of Marlboro. Mass., are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Clarke at? 
their home on Marks street.

Mr. Herbert Grant of New York, is 
the guest of his brother, Collector W. 
L. Grant.

Mies Alma Fltzmaurice has return
ed from visiting the millinery open
ings in New York and other cities.

Mrs. R. E. Smith entertained friends 
on Monday evening of this week for 
the pleasure of her guests, Mrs. Mc
Lean and Miss Anderson.

Rev. Paul Maxwell, who has been 
spending the summer with his par
ents, at Moore’s Mills, left on Monday 
for New York city.

Mrs. Wm. Snyder of Sussex is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. John N. 
Wall.

Mise Edith Newnham. who returned 
some time ago from overseas, and has 
been spending the summer with her 
parents. Venerable Archdeacon and 
Mrs. Newnham at Christ Church rec
tory, left on Tuesday for New York 
to resume her duties as trained nurse

Mrs. J. H. McLain and Miss Louise 
Anderson, who have been guests of 
Mrs. E. R. Smith, returned on Tues
day to their homes in St.--John.

Rev. Geo. M. and Mrs. Young of 
Fredericton, were in town during the 
week to attend the funeral of the late 
John D. Chipman.

Messrs. Arthur and Jack Chipman 
were in town on Monday of this week 
called here to attend the funeral of 
their father, the late Col. John D. 
Chipman.

Mr. J. E. Ganong. of Toronto, was in 
town during the week to attênd the 
funeral of Col. J. D. Chipman.

Mrs. Robt. Cowan of St. John, who 
' has been the guest of Miss Louise 

Purves, returned to her home on Tues
day of this week.

Mrs. Charles G. Main has arrived 
home and is receiving cordial welcome 
from her many friends.

^ M Mrs. Walter Grimmer and Mrs. Ar 
^ tiinr Laughlin left on Tuesday for St.

’ John to attend the W. C. T. U. eon- 
* *>*• *-

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson of Isl
and Falls, Me., are visiting Mrs. An
derson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Eastman, at their home on Queen

Mr. and Mrs. John Clarke and Mes
srs. Arnold and Hamilton Clarke mo
tored through to Sackville on Satur
day last, where Messrs. Clarke have 
resumed their studies at the univer
sity. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke returned on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Estabrooks at 
Plaster Rock, were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Budd.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Purves enter
tained a party of friends very delight
fully with a sail and dinner at Grand 
Lake stream on Sunday last.

Mr. Douglas Atkins of Montreal, was 
the guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Heustis.

4
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ideal service watch for

actual bhBut now with zeal they’re fired 
•'And quite a different clan ; 

They play as though inspired, 
For Colonel Pat Moran.

No mere they boot and fumble 
And founder on the roefce;

For they are out to humble 
Vomiskey’s chesty Sox.
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Chipman—By L. C. Davis.of

Hear one of the Nation’s greatest 
singers, Nina Morgana, Imperial 
Theatre, October 7.

be
of Waterbary

Radiollte-
11 sized Ra-

ni.-kvl.solidlycon- 
•n-urted end jaw-

S actual BM

Chipman. Sept. 28—On Monday 
morning there was an accident in 
Lockhart's mill when the sawyer, Fred 
Scribner, was injured by the rotary 
saw breaking. His friends will be 
pleased to hear that his injuries are 
not serious. Mr. and Mrs. Scribner 
sqein to be unfortunate, as a short 

| time ago their little son fell out of a 
window, breaking his leg.

Kouchibouguac Mis* M. Ima Browne, student nurse 
at the Royal Victoria Hospital, is 
spending her vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R A_ Browne.

Messrs. A. E. Trite»» Jr., and Stew 
art Henry left this wéèk for Montreal, 
where they will begin the study of 
medicine at McGill.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McPhee are vis
iting friends and relatives in Boston, 
Mass.

Messrs. Lloyd and Austin Taylor left 
last week for Sackville, where they 
will resume their studies at the uni-

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McWilliams gave 
a birthday party for their daughter. 
Miss Margaret, on Wednesday even
ing. An enjoyable time was spent in 
music and games, after which refresh
ments were served.

Mr. Bert Cart r left on Friday for 
Montreal, where lie will study dentis-

I It 25.—T. H.Kouchibouguac, Sept.
Whelpley. who has been the guest of 
W. E. Forbes. Richibucto, for the past 
week, arrived home last night.

Mrs. Julia Raymond is attending tihe 
Chatham exhibition this weeflt.

Mrs. Jas. J. Lockerbie Is visiting 
friends in Loggieville.

Lillian Kingston has gone to Riobl- 
bucto where she will remain for a 
few weeks visiting friends.

Edmund Williams, of Edmundeton, 
is spending his vacation at his home

Messrs. Joseph, James and Robert 
Carter and James Dwyre left yester
day morning for N&padogan where 
they will remain for the winter.

Mrs. Roderick MacDonald, of Richi
bucto. spent Sunday in tbe village.

Mieses Gene, Nan smd Frances Mac
Donald and Emile LeBlanc were 
guests of Mrs. Raymond on Sunday.

Mrs. Little Carter anr Mrs. P. Gra
ham visited Black ville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Kingston, accom
panied by Mre. Kingston’s mother, 
Mrs. Jas. MoCafferty, returned to St. 
John last week.

Miss Agnes Graham has gone to St. 
John to spend the winter.

Miss D. William-s, St. Margaret's, 
is visiting her sister, Josie.

Miss Nellie Carter of River Glade Is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. Cert en 
of this place.

,fi vention being held there.
Mather! Watch 
Child's Tongue!y

LUANT YOUNG STAR

Y PHILLIPS
uck’s Romance of Love 
ist Money.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Duffy were week
end gués*! in town.

Mr. John Sayre was in town this 
week for a day or so.

Mr. Donald Fraser of Plaster Rock 
was a guest at tbe Chipman House on 
Tuesday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Miller were called 
to Harcourt on Sunday by the news 
of the death of Mrs. Miller’s brother, 
Mr. Lloyd Walker. Mr. Harvey Fridge 
took them through in hts automobile.

M'iss Edna Baird of Fredericton was 
a guest of Mrs. Perley Flewelllng over 
Sunday.

Mr. Chas. G. Baird left on Wednes
day for McAdam Junction to look over 
some lumber property.

Since the closing of the C. P. R. 
machine shop Messrs. Robert Jewett, 
John Crossman, Joe Burrows and 
Walter Robinson have been doing light 
repair work for the company.

Miss Elsie Rideout, who has been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Claude Walker 
of Yarmouth, returned home on Mon
day.

“California Syrup of Figs”
Look for the store with 

an Ingersoll display.For a Child’s Liver and Bowels

Mother! Say “California,” then you will 
get genuine “California Syrup of Figs.” Full 
directions for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Children love this delicious laxative.

TINY” ROBT. H. INGERSOLL & BRO.
MONTREAL. CAN.(28 BLEURY ST.

]VIARY BURTON loved jef-
iV1 PERSON EDWARDS, her girt-
hood sweetheart. But Hamilton, 
Burton, hqr brother—the esar of 
Wall street, who knew no-tew but 
hie own will—forbade her to marry 
him. It was not the Drat time the 
wills o£ brother and sieterhad ctaah- 
ed. Up to that time, Hamilton had 
had hi,i way. But in the matter of 
her love, Mary was not to be gain
said. And so.—But that la the 

H *tory of "Deiitlny,” a powerful drar 
Lima of human emotions and «on- 
H Met, in which Dorothy Phillip» la 
i$] rhe most delightful interpreter of 
y he leading role—a sweet wisp of 
HI v girl, but powerfully dramatic and 

•onvincjng.

try.
Miss Blanche Carter, of Worcester. 

Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Garter

:

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ross and ^pung 
daughter, Mabel, of Scowhegan, Me., 
were guests last week of Mr. Frank 
T. Rosa at his home on Union street. 
On their return they 
panied by Mr. Kenneth 
be their guest for some days before 
going to Pennsylvania where he has 
accepted a position.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Christie are 
reçeiving congratulations on the birth 
of a eon.

Messrs. Kenneth and Walter Ross 
gave a very enjoyable picnic at Cham- 
cook on Thursday last for the pleas
ure of their guests and friends.

rZV
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were accom- 
Ross who willf

Mrs. Claude Walker and son are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rideout 
at the Chipman House.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ferris of Minto 
who returned on Saturday from a 
motor trip to Boston and various other 
places in the U. S. A., spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Branscombe.

Miss Mary Kane is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Farel Kane, in Boston.

Harold Branscombe, who was badly 
injured in an automobile accident* dur
ing the summer, has returned from the 
St. John hospital and is back again at 
the Empire garage.

Mrs. Savage is spending a few days 
demonstrating Magic Baking Powder 
nr the King Lumber Company’s store.

Mr. Constantine of the Sayre and 
Holly Lumber Company, returned 
to his home in Hartland.

Mrs. Roy Ferris of St. John la a 
guest of Mrs. Akrigg.

Miss Ritchie of Hillsboro is a guest 
of her brother, Mr. Wm.eRitchie.

Miss Ida Curley is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Curley.

Mrs, Charley Day spent Thursday 
in Moncton.

Mrs. Hood Hay left for River Glade 
on Tuesday. *

Mr. Victor Har»haw, superintendent 
of bhe N. B. Coal and Railway Com
pany, was a visitor in town this week.

Messrs. F, N. Gaunt and Harry 
Stratton of Salem, Ohio, who spent a 
week in the woods with Guides Mich
ael Welsh and Arnold Leckie, were 
successful in getting two deer.

Mr. Harold Somers, who has spent 
It also the summer here, returned to Monc

ton on Thursday.
Mr. John Fulton has gone to River 

Glade sanitorium. He was accom
panied by his wife as far as Moncton.

Dr George W. Bowers, Messrs. J. 
W. Bowers. Ralph Feagels and Harry 
Boughers of Fort Wayne, Ind., left 
Thursday morning with Guides Con 
McNeil and Philip Ratchford to hunt 

À well-known local druggist says h® °n tbe Gaspereaux. These sportsmen 
eells lots of Jad Salts to folks who he- have been coming here for a number 
Here in overcoming kidney trouble being well satisfied wish the
while It Is only (trouble, goato they have shot

To build yourself up when 
you fee. run down—to 
bring back health, appetite 
end strength—take

NAY BAY WORKS
u^Bulldlng — How St. John Is Being 
- Advertised
TS IN CANADIAN PICTORIAL CORN SYRUPSALTS FINE FOR 

ACHING KIDNEYS Mcftanù Some people prefer the white (Lily White) corn syrup 
for table use; others, the golden, cane-flavored,

JXE IN EVERY FEATURE

mWe eat too much meat which 
clogs Kidneys, then the 

back hurts.

Crown Brand.
Authorities strongly recommend Lily White for 
PRESERVING, and candy-making.A

Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
like, the bowels, get sluggish and 
clogged and need a flushing occasion
ally, elae we have backache and dull 
misery in the kidney region, severe 
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid 
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and 
all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and tihe moment you 
feel an ache or pain in the kidney 
region, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act tine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with lithia, and is harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity, 
neutralizes the acids in the urine so 
it no longer irritates, thus ending 
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
water <lrink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious 
complications.

t V*

: CROWN BRAND
FIVE ACTS OF 

HIGH CLASS fr
VAUDEVILLE

PICTURES and
Concert Orchestra

2 lbs «Ï CORN SYRUP[DWARDsburg!X: TODAY, TUES., WED. Gèt Backs 
YourGript 
On Health

Nuxated Iron

Lily White and Crown Brand Corn Syrup can be 
used for all cooking purposes.
Both are pure food products, nourishing, high in food 
value ana are great helps to household economy.
Sold by Grocers everywhere—in 2, 5, 10 and 20 pound tins.

The Canada Starch Co. Limited

HUNDREDS DELIGHTED 
WITH THE Y:

ARLINGTON
ORCHESTRA

lie■

the Heard Them Yet? 
AT EVERY SHOW

Montrealrimer at THE LYRIC Master Strength-Builder 
Of The Bloodlusical Stock Co,

ESENT —
F JOLLIFICATION
T TODAY

i Helps Make 
Strong, Sturdy Men 

and Healthy, Beautiful Women 
3,000,000 People Use It Annually
K.nieiru rnnir-mEnsai
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■ aMARKET REPORTS NO PUNCTURES - NO BLOW OUTS A Bu,t irSTOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE
The Dayton Airless Tires cannot- blow out, they 
cannot puncture.
31x4 runs, also for light trucks.

MONEY MARKET 
BEATS STRIKE AS 

TRADE FACTOR

PRICES FIRM ON
PARIS BOURSE

Built for 30x3 1-2 and BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
0RDJDR6 PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
8 Print:© Win. Street. Pbone M. 27^0THE AIRLESS TIRE COMPANY, Devon, N. B.Paris, Sept. 30.—Prices on the 

Bourse today were (firm. Three per 
cent, rentes were quoted at 61 francs, 
40 centimes for cash. Exchange on 
London at 35 francs, 9<> centimes.

The quotation of the dollar 
francs, 4S4 centimes.

Call Money Opened at Six 
Per Cent, and Advanced by 
Rapid Stages to a Limit of 
Twelve Per Cent.

Sole Distributors for the Maritime Prooinces
LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS:

St. lofln, Queens, Kings, Albert and Westmorland Counties,
CONTRACTORS

TORONTO TRADE
QUOTATIONS

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter - Contractor 

_ 134 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129.

THE MURRAY TIRE CO, Sussex, NB. 
BEALS and STAPLES, Devon, N.B.

New York. Sept. 30 The money 
market beat the strike as the factor 
of primary importance on the stock 
exchange today, although yesterday's 
Hurry in call loans to the highest rate 
in many weeks effected no diminution 
of bullish operations.

Call money opened today at six per 
cent., soon advancing by rapid stages 
to ten and twelve per cent... but drop
ped to its initial rate just before the 
close of the raaeket. when all de
mands of the day had been met.

These fluctuations were not congid- 
eied unusual by money lenders in view 
of the interest and dividend disburse- 

j ments aggregating upwards of $125,- 
► 000.000, which marked the advent ot 
the fourth qaurter of the year. Steel 
share*» and many stocks which camé 
more or less within that category were 
the strongest and most active fea
tures of the session. United States 
Steel mounting to slightly over 108. 
its best price of the present move
ment. before the higher money rate 
caused a reaction.

Crucible Steel was again the star 
performer on its further rise of,almost 
seventeen points to the new high rec
ord of 247. that event being concur
rent with the announcement of the re
signation of the company's chief execu
tive.

IYork, and Sunbur/ Counties,
Carleton and Victoria Counties, - THE HARTIAND CLOTHING Co, Hartland, N.H iToronto, Sept. 30.—drain quotations 

on the Toronto Board of Trade today 
were as follows :

Manitoba Wheat, in store Fort Wil
liam. No. 1 Northern. $2.30; No. 2 
Northern. $2.27; No. 3 Northern $2.23.

Manitoba Oats, in store Fort Wil
liam. No. 2 C.W., 34 1-2; No. 3 c.w., 
83 1-41; extra No. 1 feed. S3 1-4 ; No.
1 feed. 82 3-4; No. 2 feed. 81 1-4.

Manitoba Barley, in store Fort Wil
liam, No. 3 c.w'.. $1.26 1-8: No. 4 c.w, 
$1.24 1-8; rejected. $1.12 1-8; feed, 
$1.12 1-8.

American Corn, track 
prompt shipment. No. 3 yellow, nomi
nal; No. 4 yellow, nominal.

Ontario Oats, according to freights 
outside. No. 3 white, Sti to 88.

Ontario Wheat, 
points, according to freights, No. 1 
winter, mixed car lots. *2.00 to $2.06; 
No. 2. $1.06 to $3.06 No. 3. $1.93 to 
ÎH.99; No. 1 spring. 2.02 lo $2.08; No.
2 spring, $1.99 to $2.05; No. 3. $1 95 
to $2.01.

Barley, according to freights out
side. No. 2. nominal

Manitoba Flour, government stand
ard, $11 Toronto.

Buckwheat, according to frqjghts 
outside, No. 2, nominal.

Barley, according to freights ou* 
side, malting. $1.27 to $1.30.

Ontario Flour, government stand 
and, in Jute bags, Montreal, prompt 
shipment. $9.40 to $9.60; Toronto, 
$9.40 to $9.60.

Millfeed, car lots, delivered Mont
real. freights, bags Included, bran, per 
ton, $45; shorts, $65; good flour, per 
bag. $3.50.

Hay. track Toronto. No. I. $24 to 
$26 per ton; mixed. $15 to $20.

EDWARD BATES
fcrpemer, Couuacior, Appraiser, etc. 
pedal attention given to alterations 
and repairs to houses and stores.A. R. GILHAM.

A It. Gilham. who has been appoint
ed Managing Director, Canadian 
Vickers, Limited, of Montreal, and has 
just assumed 'he duties of his ne\v 
office. was formerly connected with 
the St. John Dry Dock and Shipbuild
ing Co.. Limited, with headquarters at 
St. John. N. B

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Saint John.

J. A. Arthurs to Soldiers' Sett. Board 
property. Loch Lomond.

Heirs of Jallies Crozier to T. C. Me 
Carfhy, property. Simonds.

Jane Driscoll to Daniel Driscoll, pro
perty. Musquneh.

S. H. Ewing and others to F. W. 
Baxter, property, Lancaster.

National Karakul©, Ltd., to R. R 
Shanklin, property. Loch Lomond 
Road.

Daniel Tolan to W. M. MoKay, Ltd- 
property, Musquash.

Kings.
F. J. Alexander to G. B. Jones, $100. 

property, Studholm.
G. H. Barnes to Hazen Folkins, 

pert y. Hampton.
Robt. Chestnut to Jessie A. Chest

nut. property. Studholm.
Minnie Chestnut to G. R. Chestnut, 

property, Studholm.
J. T. Cunningham to F. B. White, 

$700, property, Springfield.
H. M. and Florence M. Campbell 

to Sara A. Titus, property, Sussex.
J. C. Kane to W. J. Swetk 

ty, Rothesay.
DeWaldon Land to G. H. Waterbury, 

$750. property, Hampton
J. A. McManus to G. M. McCready 

property, Hampton.
Mabel I. and L. <7. Prime to G. H. 

Waterbury, property. Westfield.
A. J. Sollows to Eastern Trust Op- 

lumber on properties at Norton and 
Springfield.

Robin Taylor to Mary J. Alward. 
$1,750. property, Havelock.

F. B. White 
$725, lumber on

80 Duke St. Phone M 786
ST. JOHN. N. IV

►candy MANUFACTURER

T oronto,

“G. a"
i, CHOCOLATES 

r The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
a St. Stephen, N. B.

1 L„

UNITED STATES 
STEEL REACHED 

NEW HIGH MARK

fob. shipping
6

MONTREAL SALES

< mcdougall & cowans.)
New York. Sept. 30.—The upward 

movement was less pronounced in the 
p.m„ and some of the speculative se
curities rqaeted more or less from the 
morning top prices. U. S. Steel sold 
at 108. a new high for the recovery 
since the beginning of the -strike. In 
the last hour the reaction became 
more general, prictes receding from 
one to three or four points. In the 
last quarter hour there was a distinct 
recovery tendency Today's news 
makes it clear that ‘the steel plants 
closed by the strike are being re-open
ed here and there, and suggests that 
the strike is going to pass away by 
a slow disintegrating process rather 
than a sudden collapse.

Higher call money rates again this 
p m. were explained in banking cir
cle® as duo to preparations for the 
heavy October first interest ami divi-j 
dend disbursements, and the pretiic- i 
tion was freely made that they would j 
not last long. Sales 1.488.800.

Montreal, Tuesday. Sept. 30.—
Afternoon.

Steamships Com—50 rn 63. 
Steamships Pfd-—30 fa >*4%. 100 fa)

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company 1Other steels and related
such as Bethlehem B." Sloss-

equip
ments. s 
Sheffield

Dcm Tex—15 @ 122Vs. Seaboard,
Brazilian—920 fa 51. 50 u oil*- comotive. New York Air Brake and 
i in Cent Pfd—»0 100. Pressed Steel Car registered extreme
Can Cem Com—.0 fa _.u gains of two to almost nine pointe.
Steel t an Coin—60_6 .2. -» fa • -%. Motors. Oil. Leather

i 724- -‘40 'o .2-V -'10 fa •••- Shares comprised the other p 
Dorn Iron Com—49.. fa 69, lot) OT ,mt and strong stocks, with shippings 

6*44. 1 . ci 69 4 and rails, top prices in these various
hUiawimgan—100 s 1-1 issues being two to eight points

, IV r- h,4, "M- ',revl""s day. while American To-
ISO 'J <j '«• J3-> @ 4' ,v @ 4S-»- bunco featured the final dealings 
35 n 4STà. net advance of fourteen noints

« au Car Pfd—25 fa 994» 50 fa 1CH'. Salés amounte<i to 1 500 000 
25 fa 99%.

Tookes Conk—50 fa 68. 150 il 69.
45 a 684.

Tookes Pfd—15 fa 914- 
Lake Woods—10 fa 2194. 125 fa

Accident, Sickness, Employers’ Liability, Guarantee Bonds, 
Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Republic and Pennsylvania 
Baldwin and American Lo- AND WOOD

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, St. John, N. B. ^a, proper-

ELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
x»al and Kindling 
)N STREET, W. L 
Phone W. 17.

and Food
rom Ni

ât a

A. DOHERTY.
’ SttcoeMW to 
■r. C. MESSBNOEB.

DAL AND .WOOD.
> Haymarket Square. 

Phone 3030.

shares.

MONTH’S CLEARINGS 
WINNIPEG BANKS

N. Y. QUOTATIONS to Thos. Armstrong, 
property. Springfield.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. Close.

Riordon—25 fa 114%. 9«> fa 140. Am Beet Sug 95% 97 95% 964
Wavagamavk 150 'n 67. 25 a 67% Am Var Fdy 1324 134 4 1324 134 

Am Loco . 107% 110% 107% 108% 
. 143% 144% 1424 1427* 

. 73 734 73 73
42% 42 

119% 11

The bond market was irregular.JJb 
ert.v and International issues easing, 
while domestic rails, especially con* 
vertible or underlying

218.

Winnipeg. Sept. 30—Rank clearings 
B. & 0. RANDOLPH. for the month ending today. $218.769, 1

issues wereMcDonalds—150 1/ 34 4-
Smelting—270 >/. 30, 50 fa 3t>4- 75 Am Sug .. 

fa 30 4. Am Smelt .
R C Fish -4.0 fa 63. 3v </ 64. 45 ÿ Am >'dy

Am Woolen . 1164 
67%

ELEVATORSVICTIM OF THE STRIKE.42 42
.534.

Asbestos Cem 2'. 76%. 165 « Anaconda
AH and L Pd 128 130% 127% 129

Atlantic Sue Com X fa 614. I0t« Am Can .. . 67 />34 66% 674
fa 61 5-8. 50 fa 61 3-8. Atchison . 894 90 894 80

Breweries Com- 25 -/ 1824, 75 fa Balt and Ohio 39% 39 4 39% 394
!82%, 50 1834. 210 fa 184, 125 «> Bald lxico . . 1364 743% 135 4 142
184 4- Be,h Stee! 108 110% 106% 107%

175 fa 574, 175 fa j Brook Rap Tr 19 19 18% 18%
‘ FI.........47% 47% 474 47%
Chino.......... 42 42% 42 42%
Cent Leath . 104% 1064 104 1054
Can Pac . 1504 151 1504 151
Crue Steel . 232 248 231 4 246
Good Rub . . 82 ,82 81% Sl%

fa 109%. 25 fa J09%. 50 fa 110. C,en Motors . 262 2634 258 261 '
Unes Holden Com—25 fa SI 30 fa * (ir -Nor Ore 45% 45% 45% 45%

S7%, 125 a 88%, 200 fa 88U. 25 ft indue Alcohol 139 140 138 138%
89%. .Ml -z 88%. 125 fa 88%, 10 fa ! InePira Cop . 60% «10% 60% 60
87% | Keane (’op . 3 4% 34% 34% 34%

1 tout Can—10(1 fa 56. 15 fa 55V. 20 MeT Mar J-d 117% ï 19 117 118
j Mex Petrol . 21S 225% 218 223

Midvale Steel 52 53 52 52>4
Miss Pac .. . 28% 29

Can Cot—10 fa 92. 235 fa 92%. * fa ? Y Cent - - 74 74
-Ncr Pac 87% 88
Penn................43%
Press Stl Car 94% 96

1174 imanitiaoiure KiecLrlc Freight, 
gar, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-

STEPHENSON & CO.,
/ 1bi. JUtoiN, t<. a.

jjp/y x

1Span Riv Com 
57%. 375 fa 58.

Spau Riv Pfd- -100 fa 114.
!>om Bridge—120 fa 113%. 25 fa 113. 

]«>" a 1114.
Rrompton—70 fa 66. 100 n 65%. 
Ames Holden Pfd—165 fa 1094.

RICAL GOODS1?6t z>vV AMflit' 1 BLBCTHieXL CONTRACTORS 
Uu Supplies

-Photic Main m3. M and 36 Dock St. 
J. T. COFFBY,

Suooeeeor lo Knox Klectrk Go. r

99

Wj an [V25
f:

f«
ENGRAVERS5®?fj

yt 55
s, I.awr Flour—All 'h 120.

'Æa*.

i*

F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engravers.
WATER STREET

»h150 fa j hi: 284 284 
73% 7
87% 87%93.

43% 43C an < on verier; 
6715, Hill fa 68.

-50 17 67% 25 fa 43
94% 94%

Heading Com 804 81% 80% 81%
Repnb Steel 95% 99% 95% 984
Royal Dutch 103% 1044 103% 103% 

A»k. si Paul ... 42 42% 42 424
88% Sou Pac .. . 102% 103% lOÜ^i 1034

110 Sou Rail . . 254 . . '
‘4 51% j Studobaker . 119% 120% 1184 119
4 48%, FT s Stl Com 106% 108% 106 " 107%

Union Pac . 123% 123% 1284 123V.
116 119%

L* I ’

Vhi, JÆ
CHANGE IN SERVICE TO

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.ft(Me. Don gall and Cowans.)
Bid.

.. 584 
. 109%

FARM MACHINERYi]
1Ames Holden Com.' 

dies Holden PM.
Brazilian L H. and P. .. 51 
Canada Car ...
Canada Cement . ..
Canada Cement Pfd.
Can Cotton ..............
Orown Reserve ...
Detroit United ...
Horn. Bridge.............
Pom. Canners . ..
T>om. Iron Com.
Dorn Tex Com..............122
Lauren tide Paper Co.
Tztke of Woods . ..

Steamer Will Make One Round Trip 
After October 5th.\ /] OLIVER PLOWS 

êCORMlLû. TiLdsAuiL AxND
BblWlNU 5iA.viUNBRT 

P. LYNCH, 810 Uwoii btieeti 
our prices ana lortaa ueiore

buy tog biaewiieie.

m rs
w

^4.. 48
.. 6912 70 'em With changes of train schedules on 

Canadian National Railway Lines, 
effective October 5th, the through rail 
and steamship servies© between Prince 
Edward Island and the mainland will 
revert to winter conditions.

S.S. Prince Edward Island will leave 
Borden ( daily except Sunday) for 
Tomientine at 9.15 a.m. and connect 
Ing train from Tomientine will reach 
Sackvlli© at 12.05 noon, connecting 
with No. 199 Ocean Limited. No. 13 
and No. 14 trains will run between 
St. John and Moncton on same time 
as at present. ,

The steamer will leave Tommentine 
for Borden at 3.00 p.m., the connecting 
train leaving Sackville at 1.00 p.m., 
after arrivel of No. 18 from St. John 
and Moncton.

j
!

¥
100 .1 • % 1’9%

Utah Cop . . 82 4 824 824 *?4 
Westinghouse 55% 56% 56 4 5-5 4

MONTREAL MARKETS

T 4V- 92%
144% 145

. 994 1oe 
1114 111%

hi
l

V,

V
\ FIRE INSURANCE54

I prince George 
Hotel

i FtMontreal, Sept. 30.—O&tB, extra No 
1 feed. 95 1-2.

Flour. Manitoba, new standard grade 
11.00 to U.10.

Rolled oats, bag 90 lbe„ 4,45 to 5.00. 
Bran. 45.00 
Shorts, 15.<K).
Hay. No. 2, per ton. car lot*, 28,00 

1214 to 28.00.
:»7% 1 Cheese, finest easterns, 26.

114 41 Butter, choicest creamery, 54 to 
64 1-2.

Eggs, fresh, 68.
Bgge, selected, 64.
Eggs, No. 1 stock, IT.
Eggs. No. 2 stock, O to 84.
«Potatoes, per bag, car lots, 1.60 to

Dressed hog*, abattoir killed, 25 50 
to 26.00.

Lard, pure, wood pails. 20 lbs. net, 
31 1-2 to 33 1-8.

. 68% 69
1224 

232 2324
&

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(*861)

Fire, War, Marin© aad Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $0,0vu,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. ISLNk it SON, 

Branch Manager.

. 2184
MacDonald Com...................34%
Mr. L. H. and Power 
Penman's Limited 
Quebec Railway .. 214 
■haw W. and P. Co. 121 
Spanleh River Com .. 57 
Spanish River Pfd. . m 
Steel Co. Can. Com. .. 72%
Toronto Raile ............... 40%
Tucketts Tobacco .............

220 §35 TORONTO
In Centre of Shopping 
and Business District 

250 ROOMS

_______ ****• H. ThqmMqh. rnr.

It t\ *91 914
107

)22

St. John.J
73

FRESH FISH
I Fresh Fish of All Kinds.

james Patterson

■ 19 and ZU Soutl» Market 
F ^ .Wharf, St. John, N. B.

a
1 FUNERALSN. y. cotton market V // The funeral of Mrs. Ruth Garnett, 

Watson street. West Side, took place 
yesterday afternoon, to St. Jude's 
church, where services were conduct
ed by the Rev. J. H. A. Holmes. Inter
ment in Cedar Hill Cemetery.

1.60(McDougall and Cowans.)

High.
..................... 32.50
.....................32.65
..................... 32.70
.....................32.12
..................... 32.46

n
Low. Close. 
32.20 32.23
32.35 
33.45 
31.85 
32.12

V
32.45
32.50
31.85
32.22

z
HORSESBRINGING UP FATHER '

By GEORGE McMANUS.
L J WfVST i THE WMTEK- 1 Lll 
!V DONT ^HE like I- 1W

lCHICAGO PRICES U088BS.

Jusl received irom Ottawa, carload 
droraae. Ldward tio.au, Liuou tiireet.

JEW»-* ME wirE Know»
-fOOVE MEM IN jail - 
iO 'rou'o BETTER

NOT CALL ------- -
ATT THE '

HOUSE TO 
SEE ME •

Oh: ill eRm<, 
HER A PRESENT 
AN SQUARE

i•WHT Jld<s- THAT VASE
BELONGS to ME - SOME 
ONE JUI>T STOLE IT ___I

i McDougall and Cowans.) 
Chicago. SepT. 30.—Corn. No. 2 rnbt 

ed. 1.42 to 1.43; No. 2 yellow, 1.42 to 
1.444.

Oats. No. 2 white, 714; No. 3 whit* 
68 to 71.

Rye. No. 2. $1.42.
Burley. $1,23 to S1.3R,
Timothy. $8.51) to $11.25.
Clover, nominal.
Pork, nominal 
Lard. $27.35.
Ribs. $18.50.

WHAT?
the va^e?—that- yIKiA------------ y PATENTSVxX

\\ M FBTHHRBTONHAUGH A CO.
F. The old estebliehed firm. Patenta 

everywhere. Head offioe Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street 

I Canada. Booklet free.

k'JCl "l
Z1

y

i' Offices throughout

High. Low. 
May .. .. ï. 123% 121%

Dec

S *

144
HARNESSii125% 123*4

Oats.
May u* 73% 71%

W« manufacture all styles Harness 
flkand Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE; 

Phone Main 44$.

69% «7% :Dec 69% I*TvPerk.
Mir .. .. • *r'- *

1I
KÜ

fti> i i ...

Make meals more attractive
by serving

CATELLl’S
Hirondelle, Macaroni, Spaghetti

Vermicelli or Ready Cuts

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax. St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

that Certainly it> a 
beautiful Woe jerry 
BRoucht you ■ I'VE COT 
HIM »M The KtTCHEM • 

----------

IT't> LOVELY- 1— 
I'VE ABkED MRS 

BNITH in THE
abartment 
down btaiRE, to
COME AND

Bee it-
■V

m!vl

Canada’s 
Victory Loan

1919
Now is the time to con

sider the matter of your in
vestment in Canada’s Final 
Victory Loan.

To ensure the continu
ance of present prosperity, 
it is imperative that every 
Canadian subscribe to the 
utmost of his ability.

Subscriptions open Octo
ber 27th.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

Jas. MacMurray, 
Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N. B. 
i 93 Hollis St. 

Halifax, N. S.

;
■>'ll'.-

>"• “datSSMi
til a

mm
Ti'.v ft'll

kuW'tl------- ita.
MASTER MASON” is the big man’s ' 

smoke—the tobacco made to suit a real man’s idea 
of a pleasant and satisfying smoke. Cut at will, 
fresh from the plug, with all the natural moisture 
ana fragrance of the choicest tobacco retained,

ft •X

MASTER MASON
Smoking Tobacco

M, will prove a revelation 
to any connoisseur.

Say MASTER MASON 
to your dealer— he knows

Price: 20 cents
everywhere.
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGA Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS ,

BLOW OUTS r I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.FORT OF ST. JOHN.

October 1, 111».
llH managing board of the loot.

Lurcher Lightship.

IL le expected that the Lurcher light
ship, which baa been undergoing re
pairs and an overhauling at Yarmouth 
for the past two months, will be able 
to resume her service early this week. 
Among the improvements made in the 
vessel Is the Installation of a steam- 
heating plant, which supplants the 
old method of taking the heat from 
the main boiler.

blow out, they 
)x3 1-2 and

Arrived Tuesday.
8 8 Governor Dlngley, MM, Ingalls, 

Boston.
Coastwise—Sirs Bmpres*. «12, Mc

Donald, Dlgby; Keith Cano. 177, Mc
Kinnon, Weatport; aoh Emerald, S3, 
ClayUm, Annapolis Royal.

Cleared.
Coastwise—Btrs Empress, «12, Mc

Donald, Dlgby; Keith Cann, 177, Mc
Kinnon, Westport; echo Jeremiad 
Smut), «36, Rogna. Windsor; Emerald, 
3«, Clayton, Anna poll» Royal

WANTEDQUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY)

r ■•«■rity Exceeds One Hundred 
Million Delian.

C.E.L. JARVIS flt SON
Provincial Agents

BINDERS AND PRINTERS ACCOUNTANTS LOSTModern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
. THE McMILLAN PRESS
■8 frrinfce Wm. Street. Phone M. 27|0

CONTRACTORS

TEAMSTER WANTED — Fifteenth 
of October or sooner, a good team 
sler, to work at oonstruonion work, 
lumbering and other work. Age limit 
22 to 50 y

Pnovin-co of New Brunswick, 
but good men need apply for position. 
Apply, stating wages and references, 
to A. E. Sawyer, care Mrs. C. C. 
Carson, No. 210 Winslow Street, West 
St. John, N. B. Horses now working 
at Milligan Bridge, Ononettc, N. B.

W. Simms Let,
f.C. A.

LEE a HOLDER
Chartered Accountants 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. 8. 
Roo“*,l>. »0. Il P. O. Bor 723 

Telephone Saebrllle Ills.

<lno. H. Holder
Automobile fur rug. light in 

color, consisting of 12 hides with 
6 tails, on Sunday night between 
8 and 8.30. On Loch Lomond Rond 
between four mile house, via City 
Road, Pond «mythe and Water 
streets to Carleton Ferry, return
ing to North End, via Dock and 
Mill streets. Tel. M. 2333 or 2274. 
W. E. A. Lawton.

O. A.Y, Devon, N. B. ears References required 
Willing to go anywhere In

*rovinces

Lumber For Portugal.

Th< bark Nurdetjernen. which is 
ri ady tor her trip to Lisbon, Portugal, 
carries a cargo of 282,433 feet of lum
ber from this port

Due Here Thle Week.

The Furness liner S S Arlno is due 
here thi* week from London with a 
general cargo.

Had Considerable Trouble.
The 8. S. A. C. Bedford, which ar

rived at Baltimore last Tuesday from 
Fort Lobos via Key West, wae con
siderably damaged in the late hurri
cane; eighu lifeboats were lost, the 
bridge and main deck were torn down 
and the bottom of the ship was dam
aged; vessel sprung a leak and about 
3,000 tons of oil were lost.

nties, “Insurance That Insures miscellaneousW. A. munro

Carpenter - Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

* Phone 2129.

Sailings Increased.
That the sailings to thle port# of the 

Canadian Government merchant mer 
ine fleet Will be greater than was at 
first anticipated, was the advice re
ceived yesterday by R. E. Armstrong, 
secretary of the Board of Trade from

RRAY TIRE CO., Sussex, N B. 
S and STAPLES, Devon, N.B. 
lOTHING Co, liartland, NU

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
sino any Roll of film

WITH 60e, TO

WASSON’S
8t John, N. a. (Bex 1343) and it 

•III be finlehed and, returned 
peitpeld.

is Canterbury WVeet. 'Phone M. W*. FOR SALE WANTED
Traveller having good connection 
With garage trade In New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island. 
Apply stating experiences, refer
ences and salary required, Trav
eller, P. Ou Box 1390, 8t John.

AUTO INSURANCE
Aek lor our New Poller 

FIRM, THEFT, . TRANSIT, 
COLLISION 

AU In One PeUcy.
Enquiry lor Rates Solicited.

Chae. A. MacDonald flt Son
■Phone IBM.

FOR SALE—About four million feet 
lumber stumpage, only (jhree mile* 
from railway. Good road summer ui 
winter. Further information address 
“Interested,” care Standard.

FOR *ALE—Three Gasoline JSa- 
glnes, 3
and Double tJnlt Milker. Will sell 
lot or separate, all new. P. O. Box 
S43, Montreal.

EDWARD BATES
•rpemur, Contractor, Appraiser, etc. 
peciai attention given to alterations 
and repairs to houses and stores. Whether for Government,

~ or a well oofned
The Reculer

MAIL PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT SERVICE
between Canada end ti.*

PrivateholidayVIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney, Street

80 Duke St. Phono M. 786
ST. JOHN, N. B."

7 H P- also Drag Saw,ST MENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

A & COWANS

WANTED—Second class_ Lôacber 
for district .No. 16. Apply stating sal
ary to Harry H. Oougie,
Oenirevllle, N. B.

Provincial Agents.
secretary,►CANDY MANUFACTURER

transportation West IndiesHOTELS
TO LET NIGHT ORDERLY WANTED —

Apply at St. John County Hospital.

WANTED TO BUY—Fortaoie saw 
mill. Send particulars to Imperial 
Lumber Cq., Board of Trade building. 
8t. John, N. B.

eal Stock Exchange.
••g. a"

CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS., LTD.
| St. Stephen, N. B.

by A* Dr. - De Van's French Pillsi Street, St. John, N. B. VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
8L Jean Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietor*.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Measset.

JJMSf MAPLEHUR8T HOTEL to rent 
Apply to The S. H. White Co. Ltd.,
Sussex* N. B.

rlnee, Ontario. * °"' ‘ l“,h

Women\
w nuiipcg, i idiiiax, oi, jonn,
OFFICE, MONTREAL.
ed on all Exchanges. 'HOSPHONOL FOR MEN

Restore* Vim nnfl Vluillt/; for NV.v 
inti Brain; Increase» “gray matter;" i 
ronlc—w-IH build you up. $3 a box, <u 
two for |5. at dru* stores, or by mail 
on receipt of price The Seofteit Dfrn, 
Ce., RI. rallitrlnr*, Onfr-«n

Sold in 6t. John by The Rose Drug 
Co., Ltd-, 100 King Street.

Dominion Express Money Orders are 
on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

Begular Passenger Services 
to all British Ports

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

PORTABLE SAW MILL WANTED.
fur a cut of about two million fee;. 
Mill site near railroad, imperu. 
Lumber Co., Board Traue bunding. 
SL John. N. B.

la the most attractive Tourist Route 
available te Canadiae TraveUera '

Literature sent oa request
IH6 ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 

HALIFAX, N. S.
CLIF TON HOUSEWITH THE

ind Guarantee Company
Montreal to Glasgow. 

(Daylight)
To the Electors of the Federal Con

etituency of Carleton-Vlctoria:
Having been nominated by a Con

vention of the UNITED FARMERS Ol- 
NEW BRUNSWICK, which was held 
in Woodstock on September 2nd, to 
contest the coming bye-election in the 
above constituency to till the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of the Do
minion Minister of Public Works, and 
aa the Election is to be held on Oc
tober 27th and the time being so short, 
it will be impossible for me to person
ally call on all the Electors In the two 
Counties, I, therefore, take this oppor
tunity to state to you what the aims ot 
the UNITED FARMERS are.

They are, in brief, as follows:
THE UNITED FARMERS are 

strictly Independent of both the old 
Political Parties, and their representa
tives will be perfectly free to support 
any measure that is for the best in
terests of the Farmers of Canada, and 
lust as tree to oppose any measure 
'.hat they feel is not in the interests 
of the Farmers.

And Canada, being an Agricultural 
Country, we believe that any legisla
tion that is beneficial to Agriculture 
is indirectly beneficial to every citi
zen of Canada

THE UNITED FARMERS also stand 
for PURITY in elections, as they be
lieve that the lack of this is the starl
ing point of all the Political Graft 
and Corruption which is so much in 
evidence in Canada today.

We would therefore appeal to every 
loyal citizen of Canada to support the 
FARMER’S PARTY, and to the Ele- 
tors of Carleton-Victoria, to support me 
as the UNITED FARMERS’ Candidate 
in the coming Bye-Election.

THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Princess Sts.
CASSANDRA
SATURNIA ...........
CASSAjIDRA.........

.............Oct. 2

..............Oct. 24
........... Nov. 8

EXPERT STENOGRAPHERS earn
good salaries and are in demand every
where. Our stenographic course will 
help you to become efficient in a few 
months. , Includes Shorthand, Type
writing, Letter-writing, Penmanship 
and Office Routine ; taught to you m 
your own home. Write for detailed 
information today. Sent free. Cana
dian Correspondence College, Limited, 
Dept. B. J., Toronto, Canada.

fers* Liability, Guarantee Bonds, 
ite Glass Insurance. Canadian National Railways

New Through Service

REYNOLDS & FRlTCHUAL AND WOOD CUNARD LINE
sneral Agents, St. John, N. B. ^ From New York

IMPKRATORfELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
3oal and Kindling 
DN STREET, W. E. 

Phone W. 17.

DUFFERIN HOTEL Oct. 11
New York te Liverpool. 

(Noon)WJBTER A CO., Pro». 
Open for Business.

King Square, SL John, N. K 
J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr. ST. JOHN TO QUEBECOARMANIA .................................  Got 7

ORDUNA............................................Oct. 26
VASARI .......................................... Oct 27
OARMANIA ................................. Nov. 8
ORtitiNA ...................................... Nov. 28
CARMANIA .................................  J«c. 13

York ,*e Plymouth, Cherbourg.
CARONIA ;......... .. . . Sept 30
CARONIA ................................  Nov. 1
5-V-— Plymouth, Havre, Southampton
ROYAL GEORGE ...................... Oct 4
ROYAL GEORGE.......................  Nov. 1

N. Y—Cherbourg, Southampton.
MAURETANIA ........................... Oct. 2
MAURETANIA ..........................  Oct. 28

V.—Plymouth, Havre, London. 
SAXONIA ....
SAXONIA.........

October 1st, 1919
—VlAr-

HELP WANTED MALE.
HAVE YOU A TRADE?—Why not 

learn the Automobile Business—actu
al practice under expert instructors 
•luauties you in a few weeks time to 
repair or drive any make of car, 
truck or tractor. There are always 
plenty of good positions open Re
trained men. Write today for partic
ulars to Buffalo Auto School, Dept 69, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

A. DOHERTY.
’ Successor to 
■r. C. MESSENGER.

DAL AND .WOOD 
> Haymarket Square. 

Phone 3030.

ROYAL HOTEL _ 

King Street ST. JOHN RIVER VALLEY
— AND —

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
f/% St Johns Leading HoWL 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.T?

A Ti
JEWELERSELEVATORS ......... Oct. 16

......... Nov. 18

V4f!

ON” is the big man's 
de to suit a real man’s idea 
sfying smoke. Cut at will, 
ith all the natural moisture 
choicest tobacco retained,

(Atlantic Standard Time)
Sat. 1.66 p. m. Lv. St. John Ar. 3.05 p. m. Tue. Thur. Sat

*' 2.30 “ - Westfield Beach 2.30......................... *
..................................................

imanufacture Electric Freight, 
ger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt- LOST•X POYAS flt CO., King Square ANCHOR UNE Tue. Thur.

WJL Between St. John and 
Barnesville, via Loch Lomond 
road, Sept. 25, 
auto tile, puncture-proof with 
inner rim, inflated ready for 
use. 'Phone office M. 2333, 
or house M. 227,

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair 'Work. ’Phobe M. 8966-11

Boaton to Glasgow.
w- w .*•••• (noon) ......... Oct. 11
now York to Glasgow, via Movllle. 

(Noon)

STEPHENSON & CO., 4.10 “ Gagetown 
5.30 “ At Fredericton Lv. 11.30 h. m *

SU INDIA
b’i. JUtoiN, ti. U.

“ 6.26 M Lv. Fredericton Ar. 11.16 " 
■ 8,00 Ar, McGlypey Lv. 9.35 "

a spare
COLUMBIA ... 
COLUMBIA ... 

For rates of

......................... Oct 7

........................  Nov. 8
passage and further 

Particulars apply to aU local Ucket 
agents, or to

ladders•R1CAL GOODS ............................8.10 “ Lv. MoGlvney Ar. 7.45 “
Wed. Fri. Sun. 1.85 a m. Ar. Edmundeton Lv. 2.50 a.m. ** 

1 Eastern Standard Time)
12.45 a. m. Lv. Edmundston 

Lv. Monk
11.00 “ Ar. Quebec City ^ 3.45

R MASON BUBCTR1CAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

'Phone Main s<3. i-k and 36 Dock St. 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Go. /

EXTENSION 1.40 "iiking Tobacco

will prove a revelation 
to any connoisseur.

Say MASTER MASON 
to your dealer— he knows

Price: 20 cents
everywhere.

e.ooTHE ROBERT REFORD COMPANY.
limited

162 Prince William Street 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

p. m. Mon Wed tri.9.00LADDERS W. E. LAWTON,
St. JohnYours sincerely,

T. W. CALDWELL.ai.i, SIZES.

H. L MacGOWAN.
79 Brussels Street, St. John

Through Buffet Sleeping and Parlor Car Between St. John and Quebec. 
For particulars rates, etc* apply CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King St.t ENGRAVERS FEMALE HELP WANTED—Good 

wages for'home work. We need you 
to make socks on the fast, easily- 
learned Auto Knitter. Experience

grand man an s.s. co. Canadian National Railways
OPENING OF

ST. JOHN RIVER 
‘ VALLEY ROUTE

October 1st, 1919
TRAIN SERVICE FROM ST. JOHN TO

GAGETOWN FREDERICTON WOODSTOCK 
and CENTREV1LLE

DAYLIGHT TIME 
Commencing June 1st, a steamer of 

this line leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.80 a.HL, for SL John via 
Uampobello and. Eastport, returning 
laaves 8t. John Tuesdays, 10 a.m., for 
Grand Manan, via the

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers.

WATER STREET

MACHINERY unnecessary. Distance immaterial. 
Positively no canvassing. Yarn sup
plied. Particulars 3c. stamp. Dept. 
56 C., Auto Knitter Co.,Toronto.J. FRED WILLIAMSON

MACHINISTS and ENGINE®148 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDlANtOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

•Phones M. 22»; Residence, M.

. . same ports.
Wedheadags leave Grand Manan, 8 

Am., for SL Stephen, via intermediate 
ports, returning Thursdays.

Friduya, leave Grand Manan, 6.00 
a.m., for SL John direct, returning 
2.80 same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.80 
a.m., for St. Andrews, via Intermedi
ate porta, returning 1.30 same day 

SCOTT D. GUPT1LL,

Public are invited to inspect the 
demonstration of 
decoration at the home of M. E. Har
rison. Gondola Point road on or after 
Wednesday, October 1st. Interior dec
orators Miss Dowie and Miss Harri-

D.
FARM MACHINERY modern interior

ip 2368
OLIVER PLOWS 

fcCOKMlLik TiLldAun, AaND
BmWlriU AiAUrilNMY 

P. LYNCH, *#0 Union btreeL 
our prices ana tenn# utaure 

buying elsewhere.

R. P. A W. F. S7ARP, LIMITED 
Agents at SL John.plumbers

*W,

4iil
^VM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
«1 UNION STREET,

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 176.

COKE STEAM BOILERSManager. Passenger Train Service 
(Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays) 

(Atlantic Time).
1.55 p.m. Lv...........St. John.......................Ar. 3.05 p.m.

4.10 p.m. Lv
5.30p.m. Ar. ....Fredericton....................Lv. 11.30a.m.
6.00 p.m. Lv
8.47 p.m. Lv..........Woodstock.....................Ar. 8.12 a.m.

10.00 p.m. Ar.......... Centreville ..................... Lv. 7.00 a.m.
MIXED TRAIN SERVICE ON 

Mondays, Wednesdays end Fridays
Leaving St. John at 6.00 a.m.

For further information apply—
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King Street

ui
\Nc are offering tor immediate 

shipment out of stock “Matheson" 
steam boilers as under. All are ab
solutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs: —
•Two—Vertical type 3à II p., 43» 

dia. 9’-0” high, 125 lbs. w. p.
One—Portable type on skias, W h. 

48” dia. 1b'-0<‘ long, 125 I be.

One—Portable type on skids, 45 h. 
p. 48" diaM 14’-0*‘ long, 125 lbs.

One H. R. T. type, 60 h. p., 54* 
dia., 14’-0" long, 125 lbs. w. p. 
Boilers of other sizes and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I. MATHESON A CO.. LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.FIRE INSURANCE Suitable for Furnaces and Stoves.
Read down. Read up.ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

PETROLEUM COKEGt Resumption of ServiceWESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
U861)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cara. 
AueU exceed |«,000,00» 

Agente Wanted.
R. W. W. BUiUL a, SON, 

Branch Manager.

ch For Ranges, Etc.
Gagetown Ar. 12.50 p.m. HARD AND SOFT COALThe S.S. "Governor Dingley 

leave St John every Wednesday
“uc^eT7 SatUrday* 6 P m-

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lu bee, due Boston 10 a.m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips wê 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays

Faro $9.00. Staterooms $2.60 and on 
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

Canal6r8 ^ N®W York vla Cape Cod

For freight rates and full 
tton apply

13 willFRANCK 3, WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

Best Quality. Reasonable Prices.at 9
Fredericton....................Ar. I 1.00 a.m.

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD."
49 Smythe St. 159 Union SLSL John.ig

1-.
LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO..

FRESH FISH
j Fresh Fish of AU Kinds.
i james Patterson

| 19 and l\) Souti» Market
Wharf, St. John, IN. B.

NERVOUS DISEASES

ROBERT Wilin', Medical Electric- 
m speolaUet end Meieeur. Trene all 

dleeaaea, neuraethenla, looc 
ataxia, pexelyaK ecuilce,

It, informa-

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL John, N. B.

TEL. 42. 5 Mill STHELT
nervous
ïheumatiam. Special treatment Dor 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

-•s

i'e-'l
■■■&!t-

The Maritime Steamship Co.
I

TIME TABLE

HORSES RicR 
I Red 
* BloodDRGE McMANUS. '

HORSES.
Juki received Irom Ottawa, carload 

Jiorsee. Edward Hv^an, union Street.

Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCH, AMJELI.C
Civil Engineer and Crovfi Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STRUT* 
•Phone» M. «3 and M; 866.

On and alter June let, ux8 a 
steamer ot this company leave, r, 
John every Balufdar, 7.80 a.m.. (day. 
tight time), tor Black’» Harbor call
ing et Dipper Harbor and Beaver 
Harbor.

Leave. Black's Harbor Monday 
two hour» of high water, for SL An
drews. calling at Lord’s Cove. Rich
ardson. L’Btete or Back Bay.

Leaves BL Andrew» Monday even
ing or Tuesday morning, according to 
the tide, for 8L George, Back Bay 
and Black s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for. Dipper Harbor, call
ing at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for SL John 
8 a.in Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Lid. 'Phone 2681. Man 
ager Lewie Connors.

This company will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted after 
thle date without a written 
from the company or captain of the 
steamer.

HAT'S THE MATTER. I 'Til

ONT t>HE LIKE • A
the VA-bE ? c; J 1

means meat* 
vigor end physh 
cal strength-

What

PATENTSVS
\ >1»AFETHBRSTONHAUGH A CO.

to purify 
rich the I

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 5 

Offices throughout

\i OIL HEATERSz
build up and iwA FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 

the chill off the bathroom, dining room 
or living room and saves coaJL They 
are safe, convenient and economical 
Come in and see them.

Æ M. ROWAN
3$i MAIN STREET ‘Phone Main 398

Elgin Street.
Canada. Booklet tree.S * Dr.Wilaon’s Ç

BITÎERUHARNESS
h le a See bleed buH» 
food—made from Neeme*

e blood
-*e heeling 
health and, Wa manufacture all styles Harness 

Éhand Horse Goods at low prices.
ÏÏ. HORTON flt SON, LTD.

9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE; 
'Phone Mam 448.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
M Main (upstair#). Tel. M. 2418-11

of
I during the BO year, and 
I SemahriowahsL—hfa
The Brayley Drug Company, Limited. 
At most stores.. 26e. a bottle; Family

size, five times as large,

Mhae
ife.

order

h#ft 1* * »

"dominion" BITUMINOUS
stum™*

SPtWDHIU. .ifcidpl* HAS COALS

General Sales Office
lie ST.JAMIS ST. MONTREAL

MEN WANTED
8 Hours Per Day, 40 Cents 

Per Hour
Steady Indoor Work All the Year Round.

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES LIMITED 
St. John, N. B.

Make meals more attractive
by serving

CATELLl’S
Hirondelle, Macaroni, Spaghetti

Vermicelli or Ready Cuts

/]r
m

prince (George 
Hotel

TORONTO
In Centre of Shopping 
and Business District 

2S0 ROOMSssetstmm
_______ h. thommom. no,.

>

%
4» as

$

rj

1

dominion
COALCQWPANY

G mi ted

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

-- 
*

■

f
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Sugar Refinery Strike 
Situation Unchanged

tD- ST JOHN, N. B, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER ■ I

«I AROUND THE CITY First Session
FAIR AND COOI, •This Morning Special Values in 

Choice Cut Glass
exwees delayed.

Montreal train vu forty minutes 
Ute restarday m the result of «else 
mused by examination et haeiase by 
immtgrattaa Inspectors at Jackman.

Canedlen Manufacturer»' As* 
«Delation Delegate» Will 
Meet In Board of Trade 
Rooms — The Programme 
and Delegates Who Have 
Arrived.

Union Officials Report More Than Five Hundred Men Out 
-Company Say, Refinery Still in Operation-Mayor 
Takes Action—Strikers Listen to Address Last NightStRVICB AGAIN NORMAL.

I Thu break In the water main at 
' lUiyniarkat Siiuare was an teals re
paired yesterday and the service it 
again norma»

wh4? «a»»Ma» meet 
r *"# •‘■c #naltiu>. el prtoei

Water Jug tendit»» Down Tumblers ........................................... ,
fcebe»a pattern, cowtlsung or Water Ju* and m*

I UlnDRrie 1111 11111 ti 111 ii 11111 ta i »t » 11 %
Tumblers, wild row desteo, per down .,
Tumblers, star out, per doseu ......................“ ................ .. ,, ,,,
Vroppe Diehee, tell and low, per down jp to « *10 tl

eomiu-hc.iw ranae of ntf (Haw r.ndfwHoÉs, hoL n-m Otshan 
. flower Vanne, we, which owe* your enrefiu impeotltm, In our

| tlLVMWMK OtPARTMINT KINO STREET STORI

Tho Sugar RsOnwry strike Wtnation 
remslned unchanged last a lent The 
much offlclala reported more Uiao nve 
hundred men out, white the nun pen. 
•aM that the reSaery we* etllt In opr.

“ b"“
The mombere of tbe union met In 

•he Umgshoremen e lital. Water street 
lUtened to addreoeee 

by tabor men add others.

Mayor Taken Aetlen.

Mayor Mayor, at a meeting of the 
common council yesterday afternoon, 
announced that wholesale grocers ot 
the city had complained to him that 
they could not get sufficient supplies 
of sugar from the local retloeriee, lie 
had wired the members at Ottawa and 
evidently eon» arrangement bed boon I 
made.

I
d

PAYING WATER RATE».
There has been a steady How el 

people av city Hall tbe last two days, 
paying thetr water rates. The last 
"hence tor the d»e per eent. discount 

tab today.

This morning m the Donrd of Trade 
looms there will be held au executive 
meeting of the Oanudlati Manutae'tur 
era1 Association -when Important mat. 
ters in oonnectlon with the welding 
togmhsr of the Murltlmo and Usaient 
1 aimila mnuufaoturlng Interests will 
be thoroughly dNcuesed 

The questions of re construction end 
irede expansion an also mi tits pro. 
gramme end It Is expected that the 

During yesterday be had been told mewing will be one of great benefit 
by a merchant that teams had, lie on t0,e'l Interested, 
sent down to the refinery during the miï ,he «fterneo», W H. fisher, city, 
rooming for sugar supplies lutt the resident of the aseoelxtlon, and 
teams have Iwen stopped by .men who -Î °th*r I®0»1, members, will enter 
were weld to he st elk are His W,S, the Y letting members with n
ship said euch wtlon wü aaeiLt t« l'ruLlle ?roun4 tbl h,rtwr "> the eteero 
taw sod hV reU thu Sï Tsoht, John W. Mamin, which has hseu
even “on .trSa w^nw^ o.X ‘Vh,r.^po,‘l 01
to violations of U» uV by,Jïh= Ç- OheMey, agent of marine
In vtsiTn» , . * ■hi® that and fisheries, An antnmohlle lour of
In view of the circumstances he would the city la alio cm ths programme 
taïî.IOn<i*U °™ the chlef nf partira Tonlghe- there will be a* lunclitov 
to give oltlpena protection, and ha aek- with sums addresses, at the Union 
od the support of the other commue- ulub; tomorrow morning the vliitina 
*'îïrr"...n \hh matter, memhere of the executive will meel

Hie Worship eald he wax In aynv “>• members of the Mnrltlu» Urauoh, 
.p*tJy.iwW' the “•» ln their endeavor *>”, expected here from til parts 
to better their conditions, but ha fait ut Nov“ Beotia ITInce Ndwaru island 
that they should not violate the law. ““ ‘hla province, end on Thursday 

tlommlwloners fisher and Jones •"•sl»gjh»ro Will be a banquet at the 
Wild It was hard to believe that the Me,nor H®»*», Olen fall», 
men had taken such action aa Intimât th°"",wh<1 are In the party.
«I. Mr. Jones knew the mea nt the "»? ' *.r~ *l l“‘ a",ül ,rom **•#- 
head of tho movement and he felt 'Wf
sure that tliey would not be parties ..s' F Moî?rî' “L?* Mmenüt Bridge

s.- -• m.«rk;.r.

Mayor Hayes raid that In the moan- K'^rtaTn,.»,»'JfT.^g 'dl 

same h? W“"w. h*VB to htetroot .the panmeni, and 11, it. Thompson, snora- 
fi1'* h°f ■’J’*” *o arrange for protect- t»ry of the Murltlme division of the 

cltl,,n“ fjom persons who Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
might be responelhle. of the eaecutlve council, In addition

to these there are In the party c. How-
ÏIÎ 5mlh o' tl"' ,How“nl «tilth fa- 
p?r,ulïlliîl Montroisl; A, W, Hhopltley, 
of the Sterling Action and Keys Com 
Jhny, Toronto; s Harris, of the Her 
u a1' mU!?rnl,,1,n8 Gon»Ptiny, Toronto;
H, A, Teller, of the Teller Menufaciur- 
j5*t »5|l*°y' Tero"l”l H, W, rieuryi
^k'*e'7f "Thornton

,™1- «ÿ. w Blewart, of dust Pea- 
biKly and Company, Montreal.

*«.*»

. 11.68
. Ii.esI

------
MF.eriNO NEXT TUESDAY, 

ft w&m iuywmvtRl yetterday that 
Eh* MunteJjwi Ceuuoll would qmm «in 
Teeeduy of next wrefc turn tlw usual 

. iaeffitim* of the ’lnanvc oomiultt#» wua 
U he nttld on Fridny at this week.

S* S**"?! «VI Italicsts-,1 hta swpZ 
uiy for tho <*uee of the imiii, mid 
urwd tlwni to oonduet tb* utrlko tu 
nn wdwly nmmiwr, labor men *Uo 

RiW* tium to follow
the «Klvlc-e of thrlr leederA Thw ttml 
>n* of tike mooting w«ui that tJie sbrike 
waa pvogrwAlng «mttafuctorlly.
r A. Campbell, preeldont of the 

.h?»d m ,lfbt,r c>*hic11 announond 
that Mr. QuU‘k, reprow^uting tho Min- 
«or of lanbor, would be hore todas- 

to look Into the condition, mirrouml- 
«W the strike.

r.elS?"enw t0 14 etAbsmont mede 
that striker had

W. H. THORNE if CQ„ LTD,-1

the harbor revenue.
An Inoreue of 18,688.111 In luirbor 

reivuue Is reported tor the past month 
In comparison with the vui-reepoaillmi 
Perloq "f the prevloaa year, The m. 
ureave was due ,o higher rates for 
harbor aaoburuee, aide and top wharV 
tale fees. The tlguresi 181 a, »8,8»a,M: 1818, »U.886.16.

8wi«aa

Very Attractive. . *

Autumn MillinerySrsÆ»
Campbell auld that eomo ot Uu« mon 
hud unnounced to the tuumatem that 
then* * «trllu» In progree. and 
«ome of them woukl not go into the 
ronnwry for load», but Umt the «trlkere 
hud u»od no thmaf» and that notiikig 
nad been done, nor would be done to 
piH’vont local peoplo from 
sugar.

Mayor Haye» had been asked to in
terview the

>♦>
MRS. TWINING HONORED.

Mrs. Twluûig, of Wuri'oti 
kujgdtou HU1, ting., formerly 
erluion, mid her graudeou, Lord Done- 

.«all, have been «pouding eomu woekn 
*( Ulnard, Franco. Mr#. Twining ha# 
been awarded Lu Palma d*Or and Lu 
Modaillo do lu Reconnaissance Fran- 
oai#e by the French government for 
her war service».

Cottuge, 
y of Frei-

To reelly appreclete the beauty end style of the Hate 
now on display requires a personal visit of inspeetion. The 
display features all the approved Hat shades and colore that 
are trimmed with the latest adornment.

getting

►4

3ws.-35.-3K•UTunsi-d' yesterday, ft i, 
thnt 111» Worship WIU 
Hnery ofrioluls today.

.fswa-srs!3..™,:rr.r3

AT GLEN FALLS.
A pleasant socl&i owning was spent 

by Ui« members of tbe congregation 
at Uie eliurch at Glen Falls. Thg 
entertainment woe arranged, by the 
indies of St. Mary's church and the 
programme oo ne luted of twlectlon# by 
St. Mary’s Band end readings by Mrs. 
Buckley, Mrs. Brown and Mr. Clayton. 
Hefreshnioots were served.

exiXKdisd 
meet the re

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
>w»ass,ros»?«8an,*HiitMrtrmtrinLeosl Supplies.

An evening paper snnounoed ihs4 
Ulie chairman of the Commsrcs near! 
hud Inetrurtad the Atlantic Hugnr He- 
tlncrlas, Ltd., to supply the local de- 
m*nd for sugar. Mr Sclilensllrtn-T

tlwt h* f*4 hesixl 
nothing of this so far, excepilng whnt 
appcurad In the psper. H™suld th“i 
[ha dcllverlcn to local poopi. durltui 
the month of Haptember wus in nx- 

numtlw and nmotmt- 
». *#u"d' I-«-'Si deliver,
les had been made yesterday.

oaa»Maaa»asi»assi»aaa—iduring theday.
Mr, CatuphoM, who la In char®, ni 

în’thl'tif "f'îi Ulut lh« »Ci«r unions
Lhi „« ,y iad V?1?"* Ul*lr »y®»'Pa-thy and support for the strlkws 
but no action would be taken by other 
oc. . uni,™, tl» «motion of tho
lm. niV01k;t W“* *cur,,‘l- He said 
n n w W0,,M 'T conducted 
m 0 lawful manner. There was » 
rumor that some man from ou fa Ida 
had arrived, but then» was no otticia) 
confirmation of this. *

» NOVELTY SHOWER.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. W 0. 

Smith. Princess etioet, a novelty 
shower wu# given In honor of Mr#. 
Grant Smith, a bride who recently ar
rived In St. John. About thirty-live 
friends of Mr. and Mr». Grant Smith 
were present and brought with them 
many useful and dainty gift#. A 
plouaant social evening was spent.

Chase Away That Chill
VmNntivî'wllMhV' *“b*,,n"'1 lhe,,‘ «•»"•»* sr#t

non,

PERFECTION OIL HEATERINO BUILDING PERMITS.
.No* building permits wore i»su .. 

during the momu ut September u> 
Building luepecior Carleiou. In 101», 
ui permit* were issued during Augu.-i 
or doptombor, while m August ini» 
>6ur lour were Issueu. Several per 
am# for repairs of minor nature to 
ouildlng# (were gruu od by the inspee- 
lor, but they were not of a character 
to add materially to their value.

CONGREGATIONAL
DINNER ENJOYED Change From New 

To Old Time Today
*emfSïtM,*,m 16 I» Ihaaa

:v,rtaw,m M ^ —"• - **« -
_______________ "« DuM - *8h Fan — No smoke — N# smell.

ENJOYABLE BANQUET 
IN CHURCH PARLORS

Complimentary to Officers 
and Teachers of Exmouth 
Street Methodist Sunday 
School Last Evening—An 
Excellent Programme.

•hilly meminfa is a iras»

.

Large Attendance in St. Phil
ip'» Church Last Evening- 
Proved One of Most Suc
cessful Function».

At Holy Trinity Church, Cunuu Favored with an exceptionally kirse 
•Ucl. vf which Very Kev. Mgr. J J. nttendsnee, the congregstlonnl dinner

rÎTÆrSîSS fbH-'ïHKarS
day morning. tho community h«s yet hold. ZFlli.. M*"l0#l»l Rnndny School, Iasi

At tbe chapel of Ut. Patrick's In- Table» wolghteil down with choice y*P ««joyeble banquet was Members of the police force were
du.triHl School, silver Veils, Itev. vl“"<l» were arrangod about the eudl- ü„„ü.„, n lh* dbdreS parlors. The Mf*®*# yesterday that starting with 
Charles Carroll, yeeterday morning, torlum nnd were most tastefully dec- w** * oompHtnentnry om lo lhl‘ morning, lie orgeulsalien will
aa« bis Itrst Muss, "lth «»{ Rowers and potted ™ end Vachers past and pres- a.t,Br“lV" ,l1" u,lt ar «tamlurd time

At tho cImpel of St. Vincent's Con- ' hsl1- *ee-J'y well dooor- 1»"# lh"[« *«rw alwnt one hundred Ü^ÎJ10''1e* however, will adhere
vent. Cliff struct, Kcv, llaymond Me- h,lr.a"' ‘bat S*1"®")1 *h® ««lied ihemselves ra.lhî„«*yl *11 pl"“ Un“l
earthy celebrated bis flr.t Haos yet. Z *1™ ' W‘h*' '.dy j^ù -" Including one r„,ul ï„, u „ , ,
terday -menu^otalock. ^ Mu^crodl, for ,h. ..eras. "“nT/Jppt,'‘‘« ota umë'.hTe

- HARBR DREDGING Îl ^Ue *!*• of most doliplous, was s^rvpd h* «a fttllfottds, IfttsiHfi#* Iiousps, banks
TWO tendor. hev.R h«™ ratl,^ .or SSST* £Lï‘ Z "££ *^ '* “ &$£?

wrà/SgH?5- “ raaaAStho iH-rtU. at Wral st John. sle Dlgou, Mks Bella Ungford gnd the oecgelm * " * ""'"'•""f ‘be Retail M-rcliant»' Aseocietton wm
oontr-r^rjo^i^r. w,.Lm £wSr„,Mtt'«LVïzvtirrx  ̂ z

yrj^Zu —— smzjnjn,Sb
iu nsr-vKSK * --"a toeman “'--’K'Vï “«svras.’s
-■Æ'iîiïs E BADLY kwred -«TS~s •« arwsfts Ttk

bore u the Beacon Bar, which, with Ç. R ft. had bio shoulder blade frac. „^FiJ>f0*win <» his address dw.li hB“r 8,1 ever Ceneda Iraîue’wlft'cnïîj 
lour scows was recentiy purchased ‘“red and sovweal ride broken Mon- Î'LÎ6” ,mh'o"sn<-e of ' /**“, to a stand for an hour nod aEvLj*12o 
trom the Murium* Dredging Company day night at McAdam Junction when 7»? f* ,n Invaluable part o'f thï^îü 1,0 HbFWlse nr be lurn'd an h».r*!!l 

L*aTu,r- '*• b# w*8 blown through thecabwtodrn* FZ !°r ** «*■«<* and « > «rlfoh Indwtry".^ 7n lE
Boaooii Bar and scow are being over of the locomotive I,y the bnrstlna at ? e"f con es crated mm and r"r|c,‘ manifestations of life tl Iif
hauled and put In good worhtn« order a supor-bonlad boiler tube *”* ” ‘«J*b» up this rsllgioos dotl *amm Dominion buck (o the old lime ta l"

~HH3Sle SsSfSb
ctmtfoy, met bhn « tho iTpot^TS: & *ZL,M ““»* ZLS.'I “! '»« ««Jled Flate,**A,I
waa rushed to tbt General ,, .8 y sere, and J. Kltu u.ii., ‘.f vh Western Catfede fl» rttirr
Hoephal whom " waT^Lë"^ ïf»* “• «»me l»„ ïlZ„*pnU ET'Y eed “”*7 refowd "ô folfo*' 
night to be resting mtuhlSEZZ m.%^fcjk',nî*r""r °1 ^ £ ,h" ***■

—-----------------M?i é s£-r“-fw-”K

City Employees and Schools 
Resume Standard Time 
This looming — Butine»» 
House» and Banks Continue 
New Time — Railroad» 
Change October 27.

Smenhon i SUfWi Std.
THEIR FIRST MASS.

-----T—

i Qfun fl.au », m. Closs t,IO p, m, Saturday IS p, m. OarhjM S»vi«s Time

SPECIAL NOTICE

|f IQur Westfield suburban delivery service will be discontin- 
ued October first, FairvaU nnd Rothesay route continued 
os usual until further notice,

New GEORGETTE BLOUSES
Latest styles admitting many new and charming interpretations for Fog

The assortment is unusually large and attractive, 
THE RUSSIAN BLOUSE Is a decidedly 

feature, and is seen In many variations developed 
in Georgette Crepe In such shades as navy, whiter 
and taupe, with embroidery and pipings of contrast*! 
in* color. These art# made full and loose girded in 
at waist with pretty cord girdle,

Other smartly cut blouses are In collarless style 
or have deep sailor collar, Loose flaring sleeves are 

and two material models In rich combination 
effects. Embroidery, beading, groups of fine tuck- 
In* and frills are all among the favorite fashions, 
Colors are prettier than ever, prominent being sand, 
pearl, orchid, African brown, navy and distinguish
ed color blending».
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ftéCff),
•TRUCK OFF STRENGTH,

Tbe und«rmMstkm«#l omettra tua 
«irock off ttt#r •U’enfftb of tbe C. K. V. 
ok general domoo.uxaiioru 

Cafftoto»—
VVillUtm Warwick, Sib Juiy, |«ff, 
Aibwri Tbopdor* Lwatharbarmtr, j*t 

>»Sti»L Ifllf,
LicitMonu—

BtockwaH Simm», 2 r«| J0lr lgist é-»i:* Martin. 26,h Z mi 
John Al#$s»ndwr Mt-Lmu

W•«ZXî'wrâhra'o,? UShZJZ *»*

thung# ffttn hu muât» with the ffij*c# inPérit,ee4 Some ,'f m T»m

g * *%»*'■ #.pfZZm 7,Zr?S,rJ%' “ ®

CITY CORNET BAND
FAIR IS BOOMING

*®b«el for i»j,»rer ftkmsw Seelkrti, «w-o/,,1 rtoot.ro^eo,*, *71#», Honorary Sn

Us, night lb* City Cbnet Bans 
Lnng up another record for attendance 
w their Seventh Annual Around tb* 
world fair now running in St. An 
drew'» Rink, and lb* attendance woe 
for ahead even of era most sanguine 
expectations,

Tb* fate went wltb a

»f thtdr

•yS^w/saS'foi fbe winter term f» always eavneet-

*4*P*r* *M *t4HHwr»f/tnrfs m 
Shining gft it/tr*# efassew. OmmtiM
vUUml‘*"*'>4tr' °*,<'lwr ,#f * 72$

Boll, Ui fendent,

Un. mî*MÏx£*,!ro)lJ*,uém'*,"'r
noir ■ * 32

”"•* U* Uumumnn Secr*

August, ISIS.
Naming . SUttr «Ut*

B*skfn. 1st AngasL 1*1»
Uamenant-Coloeels
rotaries Douglas Split.! i«* Julf

* r.Margprsl

-Plendld . ultra 
and 11 was a conunnal round of en 
Jwneni from lb* time dtp doer, open- 

WM» tb» rioting boar Tbe booth,
#** *‘bDvms beslnaoe and everyone _____________________

—" O*— c—»- Mu. ... ISOOWSTIS. SSTWMN OSMM.

~-sr-ps4.5u,,J

Sï«a,ï£âas E S?,* r '— '5K“dtngton, » wen ne foUfo cowra, «d M» î w Z"?-* V*w ^s*.,-**?1* ***** n,tmm lo
tb* (read," Jam*» fionooll, M uTh, g,l g„ZZ ii Z o ***** <**"

Umtn cornplmfonlary r^erence «M ,fo, ÏLfT'*£*£**7»! Hotel to. from foefortew flnft do net «o# I»Mb*, 
mmfo by visitor» foat ormtia, ,o ^ '*'"?» bowre «tavrcbnWe le *t. J*be, nstd lb* dwefoaw
^• hdhf d«or.tlt. rare*,, -TaryiTTiîï^r®,^ *"* *f* «* •*" «fbmfo* swd ombrawtly
tbe rwk and, wb*. Mto utld. w VJJrL ____  2l?72f» eH «•*"«- » olyl*
fbat I, bad aft boon do»- tit Hmk * r*g21 y. r' ***** f Ovwortw IDw *rfo*, are modwrnl* cowubforlw* 
w»*k'« ffrno nddilfonal P,a LliTT. aZoZ mm •*•»*' '« fbeto- tb* twaltty, «trie mwf St of gwtwewi,
fonbrowa* * 77éZlïïïZ. ZVPTl*}. **'•"»•*» »V*re*S 11*50 to |K«» J*m»v

Tbo fam Win i tl sV dwml .re tnf*!!8 ,rr*- -éo lrreeee. from In So to üVS.o* t,i
am. 'or, tt* rqp, of ,b* r«L *" ™ ITerZlXJl

8*1»
rapfoton-*'1 U' Au*"“- l»to. 

m£“““ «win Lorn*

^Tbomm, Alexander Horn, dfo Lgmd,
26» July, 1

Lienioosefo—
Artbnr losit* Hewdcn 

timber. 191% Aristocrats in Furs»!*“”“ 'n#p*“ Utb July,

fobn Onegins Winalow, Thau's what we menufaclure 
and sell.

2»* July, 

Dm Aag»,.-„

1*1*. LUXURIOUStdiMSrimUCrandall Loatgk«ry.

Coals, Dolmans, Wraps, Capes, Scarve* 
fhaU are quite removed from (be 
•««me is elweys «voided here.

Designs fhsf «re striking and original.

"y**# « NOTICE! in models
average, though (he e,
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